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UFOs: A HISfORY 

1956 

MAY - July 

1 May. Senator ByTd receives an answer. 

A month after Donald Key hoe subni tted his long letter to Senator Harry F. 
Byrd, a reply was hnally received. Senator Byrd, it seems, had passed the 
Keyhoe m1ssive on to the Air Force. The Senator, obviously, did not take 
Keyhoe too senously. (The inquiry was doomed the minute the responsibility 
for 1t was ass1gned to the military) 

Major General Joe W. Kelly, U.S.A.F., Director, Legislative Liaison, drew 
up a rebuttal on all charges: 

"I refer to your expression of interest in behalf of Major Donald 
E. Keyhoe concerning the Unidentified Flying Object Program. 
·~~Jor Keyhoe's letter is typ1cal of many received by the Air Force 

from well-meaning persons who feel that action should be taken to 
secure the so-called 'true facts' allegedly withheld by the Air Force 
111 1ts 1nvest1gation and analysis of so-called 'flying saucers.' The 
Alr Force strives to analyze and answer each letter of this type re
gardless of the nature, motives, or objectives of the writer. 

"On May 5, 1955, the Air Force declassified its special study, Pro
ject Bluebook, Report Number 14, 'Analysis of Reports of Unidentified 
Aerial Objects.' This study represents the critical analysis made 
of the sum total of all reports of sightings made from 1947 to May 
1955. It includes the pa1nstaking efforts of highly competent 
scientists, analysts, investigators and specialists. This very de
tailed, extens1ve report was prepared by a civilian scientific group. 
The reports were derived from all sources, ranging from well-known 
scientists and experienced pilots to the average man in the street. 
The report is available for examination by the general public. 
'~he Secretary of the Air Force on 25 October 1955 publicly released 

the summary of report Number 14 containing the results of the investi
gation begun by the Air Force in 1947 into this field. This summary 
stated that through the continued use of the services of well-trained 
scient1sts and by constantly improved analytical and investigative 
methods, the Alr Force has reduced the number of 'unknowns' from ap
proximately 10% in 1954 to three percent as of this date. The 'un· 
knawns' are, of course, the prime concern of the Air Force. We shall 
continue to investigate them regardless of how low the percentage may 
become. However, the following conclusions of all these studies with 
regard to the 'unknowns' may be reiterated. 
"There is a total lack of evidence that they are interplanetary ve

hicles. 
"There is a total lack of evidence that they represent technological 

developments outside the range of present-day scientific knowledge. 
"There is a total lack of evidence that they constitute any threat 

to the security of this country. 
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·~~e ~r Force feels that every question or allegation posed by Major 
Keyhoe, as well as the many statements made by individuals in or out 
of the Air Force, will fall in one or more of the four major conclus
ions. 
"You may be assured that the Air Force shall continue to study, 

analyze, and present to the public the full facts on this subject. 
We appreciate the opportunity of responding to your request for in
formation in this matter." (1.) 

2-7 May. Pueblo, Colorado. 

Mystery overflights. 
The GOC post at the city of Pueblo notified Air Force authorities that some 

unusual aerial obJeCts had been seen between 9 p.m. and midnight over successive 
n1~hts 1ll early May. Capt. Vurrcent Fintery of the Air Defense Filter Center 
publicly announced that no jet interceptors had been scrambled to investigate. 
The lack of action was understandable in light of the information provided by 
Sgt. G1lbert Nelson of the 4602nd Air Intelligence Service Squadron out of 
Peterson F1eld. Sgt. Nelson went to the GOC post to catch sight of the UFOs. 
Sure enough, on SlX occass1ons that evening between 9 p.m. and midnight he 
w1tnessed multiple objects, dully lit or fluorescent-like, passing overhead at 
terrific speed, so fast they were only in sight some 5 to 6 seconds. No guesses 
were made about the altitude but since the objects were faint, its quite pos
Slble the objects were very high. It was said by Sgt. Nelson that the glowing 
bodies were triangular in shape with the exception of one that appeared round 
and which gave off more light than the rest." ( 2.) 

First word of the Pueblo manifestations is contained in a teletype message 
on file with BLUE BOOK. The message told of the observations made by two 
c1.tizens who v1ewed the UFOs from the courthouse 1ll downtown Pueblo. The UFOs 
were seen passing overhead from one to five times on three different nights. 
On ~~y Zth the glowing objects were seen at 0445Z, 0455Z, and 0516Z. On May 
3rd the myster1ous objects were spotted at 1432Z. Finally, on May 4th something 
came into view at 0503Z. According to the two witnesses, the UFOs were round
shaped and gave off a white fluorescent light. The apparent size at arm's 
length varied from that of a baseball to that of a grapefruit:(That's quite big 
if the wttnesses were accurate and the UFOs were only a 'moderate" distance 
away). Sometimes only one object was vis1ble, and at other times two. When 
the two UFOs appeared, they flew parallel courses. The UFOs moved oddly. At 
times the objects travelled straight and at times they circled. Occassionally 
the witnesses felt the object rolled. The objects would wink out abruptly. (3.) 

4 May Marinette, Wisconslfi. 
Like the s1tuation at the dty of Pueblo, the sky over Marinette became 

crowded with"something." (See BUJE BOOK file card) (4.) 

As can be seen by BLUE BOOK documents, the Air Force tried to write off 
the Marinette phenomenon as meteors, however Dr. Hynek disagreed. (See 
document) The Air Force drew up a list to prove its case. (5.) In turn, 
Dr. Hynek offered his own list. (6.) Further investigations were recom-
mended. (7.) 
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_. . . ~ .. PROJECT loon RECORD CARD 

!. DATI ,,_ I.OCATIDM , 12. CDHCI.USIOH$ 

UJ !SC()...J.( ,,.J 0 Woo Balloo" 
4 Mav 1956 Marinette, Miehi~eo 0 Prol:ool>ly Ball .. ,. 

l. OATI!•TIIIII GROUP ... TYPE OP D.SE!lVATIOM 0 Poutbly 8olloaft 

Local ' «:c.., .... ._v, ..... DG-d·R..!w 0 Wo• Aucroh 

GMT O<; /02~0 tn 0~30'1. 
0 Pn>b .. bl y Alrcrolt 

,o ,.,,.v, .. ol 0 Air-lntwcept Rodor 0 Po•••Wr Ahcroft 

5. PHOTOS 6. IDURCE 0 Wa• Atti'OftO .. ,co& 
0 v •• 0 P1obobly AatfQN~t~•cat 

~ Civilian 0 Pooollolr ""'"'~eel 

1. I.EHDTH OP OISEIIVATIOM I. NUIIIIlU OP 01Jic:1'S '· COUIISII ~ g.•~:iuc~ .... t o.,. fot E•ah••••on 
0 un~o--

1 hnur 1-6-2-9 W N.W 
10. BRIEl' SUMMARY 01' $1GHTIHO 11. COIIIMIHTI 

Round size of baseb'all, color Insufficient data for evalua-objects 
reddish orange - in U shaped formatioll .t1on. No record of reply to 
1 sighting 6 objects - 1 si;;hting 
objects. One Slghting 9 objects -
on a WNW heading straight line of 
flight, disappeared over horizon. 

. 

ATU: POIIM 129 (RIIV 36 Sal' Ul 

2 r•'luest 
mat ion. 

for 

, , 

additional 1nfor-
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,, -\itCMti'YcJ• .t·h·. -

: 1ftADQUART£RS 

460241 All!H11WGIMCE SEilVICE SQUADlON tADa 
' INI Att IOOCt &Ail! 

- ll'tiHGio COLOIAOO 

"~~;__,n. 
..,..._»,..,~.:e. 

~ ..:..._ . ..;;...~_c 
~ ~ .. -q___ ~j.;J 

~'''-i ? 

l. Ref-uce "lfflri.Dnte ea..- ud Wephozle Colmll"aat.ion of i)l:;'t' 
lS Ma;y 19S6 bet'lreen.Captai.n G.T. 0re&Gl'7• .lfiC, &nd. S/Sgt. Dei!.Udder, 
thia bllad.qurtera. 

2. Forwarded berev:l.th tor &et.ion d~ DllCenar:f is AriC Fonn 1.64 
completed telephollical.l;y between UJOB observer, :ileYenln:Lall! [CJ' 
aDd FUght ,3-A., b602d .USS. 

). Review of the attached tlll'!l. in:licatea that tld.s a:l.ghting vas 
poe:~i bl;y astronomical ill utu:re. '1'be loUCIIIillg 1 tiiiUI ~d substantiate 
a aeteorie h1Potbesia& 

a. Um-estrieted Yild.'l:d..Ut7 of the burftna wltb 1be e.:meption of 
a fftlll scattered clouda. 

b. One ol:tlect, &ltboagb ~ behi.!:id a cl.aud, -s still v::l.sible 
witb a change in colar 1nd1catilll tld.s wu 116l& ratleetion blt a :~eli
illuminated body. 

c. The ebart duration of ld.lllt.i.Dc of eacb object or group of 
objects coupled v1 th tbe d1staace tran:Uid apiD 11ld1catee aeteare. 

d. Tlul fact that. the obiiW't'lll' d1d not ba't'll n.tncient. time t.o 
see the object( a) tl:lrouah blnoeulara 1nd1c&tee tbe celer:l.t;y of t.be objects. 

e. Th& colar ot the o}dect(a) 1• that ot eteara. 

H J&<,•,. ~ 
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Nit TIOMICAI. INT!LLIOENCE CENTEI' 
WIIICIHN'A TTI•SOM AI• PO•ce I.UI! 

OHIO 

... 

... 
fOa , •' • • c-a!U' . ' ' 

. . . .ur J)et- c-4 
' -~ . .A.ft!l• ~~~.usa 
_, . .,. ·· Colon4o Spli.Jip, ColOI'do 

. ' 
'1~ 'Riferaoe :lf!lld t.aio'~~lcaUOG 23 Ma7 1956 rqanU.q 

.. teor b7,pothea1e aubmltte4 OG tbe a1Sbi1D& obaerred b7 ReTereDed 
muar1 .. ~!liter of Mar1Detn0 W1lc011.111A, .m teleptype llllles.age, 
.A.TIC, elated l4 1117 1956, nqueltlJIC aMIUoul Wormt1on 011 

BUbject e1Sbt1ag. 

· 2 ·" l'IJT!- D4·-.178ta 'tit thb •lcllti.Qs u• Ilea c0111pletea 
b7 a mAl' oODIIILltut &114 eclctbt OD .. tnxiC:IIIIic:al attere. Ill 
l1Sbt of preent WOl'llllt!OD~ it ,.. Uaclond. thd it !a nr, 
dou.btful,that .-.ported obJect. were ~teorio b. lllltlln. 

:J:, 'ftle folloviq are n\a1Ue4 b. atpport of the abcn-e COIIRD-

Uon: · ' 

•• Mllteore 4o aot trenl b. for..iiOil. 

b. 0 11" llhape4 foraUou,· 4efb.HelJ aot c:II.Uacter!stlc of 

c. ObaemUOil ot ttaree aepare.te ~pa;· ~ao not cbarac-. 
terletic of meteore. · 

a. Obaener, belJIC u -tw:r utroaa.r, vcul4 recopiu 
or heft geaerel li:llovledge ot •teoric phe-. 

~. Reqv.eet tllat tile - buic que1U011111 eubalited b. hleqpe 
meesage, referenced in pat'a«<''lph 2 abcn-e, be CC111Sidere4 ee part of 
:rour 'follow-up• acU011 tcvarde prcperl:r re1110lT1Jic Wa case. 

. ! ..... 

· ... ... ·,. .. . . . ,. ,.. ~ .. 

,. ~' . . 
-. ·~ .. 

• •• # 

'• .. , 
.. r '*' • 

.... r:· 

: 

.. . . . 
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--- -,'. . .. · .: l' JOINT MESSAGEFORM ,_.__.,_.....,..., 
", .. · ., ), . .· 

:formational ..... '·.· .... 
1 :.~ ) "' -

.... ..: .. , ~ . 
. b. Wb&t vas time duraUoo: ot eada ioraua,r. 

~ . . _, ~ . : ,..· ~ ..... : ... " . 
• 1:: •• Wb&t vas the time ioten:-1. betveea,. it,ach Jf0rmat1onf 

#o ' • • - ' ~ • • • ~ • ~ • 

', d:·, Wb&t vaa the a18J11t1cut aut~ betfte tbe thi-ee formations, as 
t "' ~ ~ • • .I • ;; • • ·,,."' •• ~ •• .... ,.. 

to abe, abape, color, -euver, 110\ioni, etc~ ~·u .,.,f 
. ... ' ~ : • ~- ~, .... \, 1' ' 

e. · Obta.in deta.ils as to. apPr-ma..te apeed, 110vemeDta or maneuvera of es.cn 
I l ... - • •• 

··. 
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.. ilii :.. attacb1ng all.. the GCII'ftQOD&mce fi.:a. the.,. :r• 
..._.___ ~ the !IX • fticb ,.. tur:'l:le4 O'f'G' to J'O'a 4111"1ng 

rq Ia.t to Coltllll.b'a.l. I tboasht 1 t YOVl4 be beet U' T-JU would 
nrid wcr lett.er to the 46o24 reqoe•t1q tbe7 re ... ntu the case. u 
J'O'a·-7 ... f':nll the 1'.1!11'1"eii})OndeDCe the7 iuiat tbe obJttets aeen 'b)' the 
po4-n1"11J2:"81ll: are •teaN._ .Perbape I baft pbrued the letter 1n an 
Ul'UDeOGa .aime.r, ~ the a~nta 1n re.tutlr ot t.betr meteor h;ypotlled.s 
-.:r 11e aiae~• Yll'll 't1111J.7 rerlse it u :rent eee fit. I- attempting 
\a •....-• a n-s..r..aUcaUOD &D4 pt. 1pM.U'ia annen to 7ar1r ar1.ain&l 
ft( qaNU- - 'ldt.lu:ld llebta too 'lll.lllrt. . . ::-

1 

•• -~ w - - __ ... '- --.....-- :#_:_•_ ·-

I will 1ollow up on the case. I think the 
best thing to do is for me to correspond directly with 
I c~n say that I happened to be talking to you at ATIC and got 
interested in it because or its astronomical Lmp~icutions, and 
thus I need not disclose·my connection with the proJect. O.K? 

-----..,...,..--. .,; ·~ .... t T, · · · 
It' I •7 .,icNild to U.S £ ._., 1 7l1ll!!r7 I nl:ai t the 1'ol.ll::nr1n.g 

1111JF,8elllti0l1 a.s being o1' 110. poa.tltle nl:ae t~ resolrtng the •teor 
b:nothesh 1 b 1 t. po~~eible ror 70'tl to :awt and eO'Illlul t Y1 tb 
utroa~e (not IIIS!Lte'a:rs) in the aree and deter:lline Whether 
there ,_ a.n7 llllwraal. -teoric e.ctint,. 01' utronOllliea.l phenomena tar the 
n!gbt ar the •1ght.1J:I.s 'l'tlich could haTe scat bearing em the al.leg~td 
obM.r'f'at10!111? 'l."'1U 1• d.et1nit.el7 not to qgelt'tiou "TC1f1Z' prot'eseianal 
1.!:1t4rgri t7 ar opinion, Dr. ~ (tor I coul&r.r IIDd Yill 1>. 7rtt:a' at&l'lnll't 
c:h.-piou 1.1:1 UJ' USAF •tt.li1J) 1 1llllt tar JIIIII"P"el ot' harlng ICXM paper Oil 
tile in41cating 7011 baft tabaallted all. 1013l'eel to llplrOTe ar disapprove 
the h:rpotbeaia. Thia 1.a in II:M'ping Y1 tb flfJZ' polley ar getting &ll 
opJohXIll 1 e-nlluat1ollll, ana.l,..ia, reiJ'tllta o1' il!Teat1gat1cma 1 etc. -- •on 
prpel' •• 

(Above) Fragments of two letters found ~nAir Force BLUE BOOK files. No 
date or place of or~g1n g1ven. The letter consist1ng of the darker type, 
is apparently d1rected to BLUE BOOK adv~sor Dr. Hynek as Indicated by the 
poor JOb of blJck~ng out the name on the 5th line from the bottom. The 
clearer text 1n the m1ddle 1s apparently from astronom1cal adv1sor Dr. 
Hynek who suggests he should to some undercover invest~gation. (8.) 

May. (Exact date not known) 
A young Walter webb. 
A bright college sen~or named Walter N. Webb, who eventually became a well 

known astronomer, composed a 100 page report on the UFO mystery of such interest 
a number of newspapers 1n northeast Ohio pr~nted news stories on the material. 

The young man's uncle happened to be employed as a c1vilian Intelligence an
alyst at ATlC Wnght held, the home of proJect BLUE BOOK. Learning of his 
nephew'S fasc~nat10n Wlth the Uf0 problem, the uncle arranged for a VlSit tO 
BLUE BOOK offices. lhe ns1t was scheduled for June 14th and would turn out 
to be qu~te an exper~ence for the 21-year-old UFO expert. 
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CIA report: 

"Country: Hungary. 

Date: May 56. 

Source: ( ... deleted) 

"1. During the early part of May 1956, I was told by several en
gineers, close associates whom I believe to be reliable, that the 
MlniStry of Defense was alerted concernmg the overflight of a 
fonnatwn of unknown flying objects, flying m an easternly di--
rection during that month. 
"2. My fnends related that what appeared to be aucraft, flymg 

m formation at an extremely high rate of speed at ~pprox1mately 
25,000 meters, were observed by radar units of the (illegible) Air 
Defense Command. Nothing was done to disturb this flight, the pro
bable reason bemg that the (illegible) Au Defense Conmand had no 
weapon at 1ts disposal to reach these mtruders. 
"3. During the same penod, May and June 1956, many reports origi

natmg from all sections of Hungary cited the appearance of 'Flying 
Saucers."' (9.) 

Bad times for Donald Keyhoe. 

Things were Just not going Keyhoe's way durmg this period. His letter to 
Senator Byrd had failed to produce any tangible result, the movie U.F.O. ignored 
any contribution he had made to an understandmg of the UFO mystery, and E.J. 
Ruppelt stopped writing him letters. Keyhoe had come to consider Ruppelt as 
a friend and exchanged letters with the ex-BLUE BOOK chief on a more or less 
regular basis. Keyhoe said: 

"In 1956 no letter was received. Ruppelt later told me he was 
embarrassed because he had felt it advisable to 'take a few digs' 
at me m his book, 'Report on Unidentified Flying Objects.' He 
said that some AF officials suspected(mistakenly) he had tipped 
me off to hidden UFO cases during 1952-3." (10.) 

The failure to write Keyhoe also did not mean Ruppelt had lost interest 
in.the UFO_ subject, or had become a non-believer. Some remarks by the one 
time Air Force Captam on May 3, 1956 indicate otherwise. During'a talk 
to the San Diego, California, Chamber of Commerce, Ruppelt remarked: '7he 
Air Force is no closer to a solution than in 1947 .... Veteran military and 
airline pilots still report UFOs. They should not be regarded lightly." 
(11.) -- --

Ruppelt made these remarks at an mteresting time. The movie U.F.O. 
was due to premier in Southern California in less than a week and~ 
event was receiving the full Hollywood treatment. Besides the usual press 
notices, the studio paid big money for newspaper advertisements and promo
tional commercials on local television. 

6 May. Oklahoma City, Oklahoma. 

The star Capella "zig-zags across the sky." 

Three witnesses viewed a UFO. Two of them felt they had observed some 
sort of strange machine. The remaming witness had no idea what the ob
ject was and had never seen anything like it before. The Air Force, if 
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you can believe it, settled on the star Capella as an explanation. One 
can read the accounts and make up his own mmd. (See BLUE BOOK documents) 
(12.) 

6 May. "Silly season." 

The CSI Newsletter, May 6th edition, frontpaged an article by Ted Bloecher 
dealing With the uncooperative attitude of the editor of the New York paper, 
the Long Island Press. It seems the newspaperman wasn't especially enam
ored with aerial phenomena reports even though 3-4 a week crossed his desk 
Bloecher asked the editor about the fate of such reports if they were never 
published in the P~. The editor remarked: 

"'We refer them to Mltchel Field -they're the ones who receive this 
kind of call,' was his candid reply. Besides, he was convinced that 
the public no longer took this sort of thing seriously. 
·~e expected that more calls of this type would be coming in now, 

since 'its the season for flying saucers. ' When we remarked that 
we'd heard that the summer was usually set aside for such frivolities, 
he retorted that 'it starts along about now and continues on through 
the end of August.'" (13.) 

8-9 May. Pratt, Kansas. 

A press report stated: 
"Four luminous objects -described as 'resembling two saucers back

to-hack' -were observed at 8:30 p.m. by attendants at a drive-in 
theater as well as 'trained Ground Observer Corps members on duty 
m the observation post.' At 12:30 a.m. a single UFO was spotted, 
and at 1:30. Filter Center Commander, Lieut. Ken Schartz, official
ly confirmed the reports, adding 'they certainly had seen some
thing.' He described the UFOs as 'glowing pink with shadings of 
orange and green,' and said the objects had disappeared in a north
easterly duection." (14.) 

9 May. The premier of the movie U.F.O. 
The premier for the film U.F.O. was on the West Coast where it opened on 

May 9th at the Fox Wilshire 1n Los Angeles. Local civilian saucer expert 
Max B. Miller, editor of the L.A.-based "Saucers" news bulletin, was at the 
head of the line for the first showing at 1:45 1n the afternoon. Having 
already seen the film at an earlier screening, it wasn't the movie itself 
that prompted _Miller's interest. The saucer buff was burstmg with curio
sity about the unpact that the semi-documentary might have on the public. 

The setting was encouraging because the Fox was a top-rated, first-run, 
exclusive engagement theater that had just finished hosting the premier of 
the multi-million dollar hit Alexander The Great starring Richard Burton. 
Miller counted 400 people at the matmee-Fo~.O. and learned from the 
doonnan that such a number was amazing for such an unusual , low budget, 
production. 

Sitting through the film for a second time was for Miller, in his own 
words, "quite a let down" until the climax when the Utah and Montana UFO 
footage appeared on the screen. These frames were fascinating, the nearest 
thing to seeing with one's own eyes something authorities insisted didn't 
exist. 
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D/I, t'S.U'J ea.~Jo, !TICt D/I, 3)nl A:liTJ Calth-, b!io2d USS1 OIC, Plt 2-0, b/l02d A:tSS 

' ·~ ..... -~ 1 '.f ··~ 
':, • .J.. '•1.:: II ••, , •• H J \• o ~~ ~ ~ t ~ 

;, 
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:,~~--'AiR' INTEtiiGENCf.INFORMAllON REPORT .. \. ~ 

... IS"· 

.Ace• 211 

. Oceapatior:u Ot:nnr USAF, Special Projeet6 Ottiee, ~M..ng 
Branch, Irdu:rtr1al .!!iruJineertng D1'1'11J1on, Dlnct.orate 
or MUntena""• ~. OCA.MA., Tl.nlcar AFB, Olt.l.a. 

PldUC.tt.ont BS, Cll.~ am I.ndu.n.nal ~. Massacbuett:o 
I.Nit.i t;trtoe of Technol OC7 

~leat1ans: SOtlllCE' bu bHa On aeUq clut7 tar appraltillla.t.el.y 
-.,..,. ud 1s a cracmat.e or a~ reputable 

·~ .-c:beol.. 

II. ~'""L!A5II..ITI: S:Jt:mCR appeared to be ll1cbl7 1nt.e~at am cc:mpletel.y :sin. 
cere. All q....stlons -re answered ~ and 1n thOM 1.rlst.arlees vh
SOt:RCE e~ not _.,. a qu.eet1nn, a nepti'N repl7 wluo given without. at
tempts to ereate IJ'tSill>l';!l vb- n- 8%1Stecl. SOIJRC~ vu cooperative thr::t\l>';h
aut the. 1nvNt~atloo .am e%pi'<NIHd tbe op1n1on thai; be ~ the iMpor
tanc. of t~ in :repo.-t:.s or t.bb type. Ro l'M.IIon 11U apparent to 1:1d1e.lt.e 
SOU!!CE n.s ..ottvat.ecl by any purpose in auant.tin!!: h.1a inf":Jn>ation except to 
0. or help in eolvinc U'lb sighti.nc. SOORC2 1fllS unable to aake estillla.t.es of 
h~ht.s a:nd dl.!ltanees "imolved 1n tbe ~ting. 

III.' 50t'RC!1S IF..5CRIPTIOR OF SIO~: OOti!tCS 11'\&W t.bat on 6 1'.a7 1956 betlol'&"m 
t'"' h<Nre or 2210 and 2305 CST he ~J"V'ed • teaeop shaped, translucent, 
intensely bri'l:ht, orange-eola:red object 1a tbe Dart.'1west IJ.BC'to:- ot the sk7 , 
(Inel 11, Sketch ot Object). SOtr:tCE irJd.1Qted the object appeared to be 
~ by individual llcbb too~ \o eeo\ll'rt., Object""" described 
u statiCINiry in the ny tar a tw liWmt.es, tblln da:rt1ng rapi.::i}J 1n a nort..'l
erly direetlon, This type of ~ \oiU J"ep&ated tOl"llting a :tig-z..:~g pat
tern. fTogress or t.'le object a~ to be v..st:arl;r. exeept tor alternate 
d..arb towrd the nortll. Objaet. tinall.;r disapPeared on the western hor1::on. 
( l.nel 12, Pattern ot Object), Object did not ant ezllaust trails and no 
•cd1hle sound vas noticed. :PURCE at.ated the object vas br~ht.ar than a.ey 
ot':er object in tt.at portion of tbe sky vb.,.. tbe tilthtin.II vas noted. 
S.1GRCE said he noticed a tw stars in thot aq blrt. no .oonl~ht. Bri.g!ltnes" 

, , or the object va:s C""';>8nble to that or autQIIObUe hea~ht appro:rtmately 
tYo city ~ks .-.... y. Objec-t; d.1.d nDt 'break into pub, cbanp shape. ~;ive 

r ;, , off ""'olce or cba~ ~!ltnen, B<llltr'O'tlr, SO'IJRCX reported t.!-.at the objeet 
a~red to throb or pulsate. DaM.:nc period of' ll1ght1ilg object d;ld not :>.,...., 
L-. rront or an-.rthil'!g ar behind a.qt.nil'!g. S01liiCS vtwed object v:ltlr 6.£.30 

-· J binooeola.rs and indicatal the object vu sh&rpl;r outlined, 30CRCZ could not 
:U""-' or estwt.e the real !lise or object 1n ita longe.st cl~ions, but 
stated it vas appr:>Xi:oatel:v tbe stu or a dime beld at ILl'lll.ll length. s:.Jt!!'!C".": 
re:x.rted that U' the object could be coMtl"''ICtecl of knolrn Mterl.al.s it would 
probo.bly be a plastie-llke IIUbat&Ace. S1URCE 1nd1catal he first observed 
t• e object from ouuide his reetdence !or about 10 lllin.rt.es and tl:an drovs 
bb ear lntel'lldthntl.y tar a~t.el;r 40 m1nut.ee vblle obae.r"'l'iJle the 
ob~ect. Re travelled L"t a northerly di.rection at appr0ld.!Mtel7 .J5 Mr"M. 
SOt.:FCE reparted be tiNt noticed object 1D t.!-.e IXII"thwltst a.r.d saw it tor 
tl":e last tw 1n the nartbvest. SOURCE •M.llsted obJect -w.s apprOld.lzlately 
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AIR JNTELUGENCE INFORMATION REPORT 
Part One 

..... ..3 

(CGftl'd) 

295 d~ t'ra. u- north and 45 degrees above the hort&on ·Jhan he first 
"10t1oed 1t, and 295 d~s tron U"\18 north and 0 da1:rees a':xlve horU.on ••"e" 
1t d1•ppear.d. SOURCE sa1d the sky contdned scattered clouds at time or 
s1-IhtiNt• .leather """dry and war:n wtth a sl1;ht braa~a p....,.1lin;:. S~t.3C~ 
suted tb1s vas the first t1ma he l'.ad ...,.,r sean an o~jaet o:: th13 type. 
S.,CRCE could not estimate speed or o~jec:t or h00o1 far 1t w .. s fl"Orl po1.-,t or 
obserrat1on. S:Jt.U\CE stated that 1n h1s op1n1on o~jaet 'AS sane type o! air
craft or -anconYent~ eon.f1;::urat1on. 

2 IDch: 
1. SJt.~CE•s sketch or object 
2. S')l'P.CE's sket..,h or object'• )attern 
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fORM lir-IAIIT 11' 
,c,,tDIJUIWI'M 

AIR INTElliGENCE INFORMATION REPORT UNCLASSIFIED 
............. 

P'Uo;ht 2-J:l, la60Zd AISS 

In.• 11, S':'tl!!C!•• •ketch ot o':lject. 

I . . . . . . 
. . . 
t 
• . • 
~ . 

. . . . 
. . 
• . . 
' 

Part One 

.... ~.~-

. . . . 
1~ 
\ : Rows OF 
•• L•crHrs 
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.1r FORM nl-'liT U 
'e/10'1111 ·-... 

AIR INTEWGENC;:;;~MATION REPORT UNCLASSIF!ES 
M.llll~ ., ....... 20-U?Ol-1-.56 

w 

1'#..1. 12t .!'att-n of' Object (SJL'RC?:•s sketch) 

P.t .t - !:leofl:ml.n(! of' <roject•s path (295°) 
pt 9 "" End or :n:>Ject •s peth (.295o) 
?t C - S1URC~'s pos1t1on 

C• 

• 

r. ; 
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Part Tllo 

--~PlSc~~ht~;2-D::~·~~~~~A~I~SS~ __ -JL-----------------~--~"~"~~"~------~--JJ~~~!--
I. J')t!RCE: 

Address; ~@!IIII!~!!!J!!!II .. Q!IIIIf, Oklah0111o1 Cl.ty, OkLa. 

A:e: 45 

Occupation: Phys1.c1an, retired 

Education: p.duate of Colle,e and Jo!ed1.e<ll School 

Qul.Uications: ~ service 1n os.u>, Urerart :<eeo~tion 
Tra~. 

II. P..:::LIA3D..ITT: 5'JL'PCC: appeared t.o be hi&bl.Y 1ntell1&snt, and showed an aa; .. r
ruo~~ t.o glve correct 1D.fo.,... t1on, Al.l quertlDn". were ans"Jered conv111c in:;l;r 
or a negative answer vas given, InTi"" or SOtEC.::•s lllllltary ani education.1l 
!:ackgrollnd, 1ntorsU.•m -y be CO!'ddered rellable. 

III. 30L"RCZ'.3 DE.SC~L"'''':JJI OF 5IJh"TI!fl: SQtlRC~s at hU home "Jhen hU attentlon 
v•s called to t!le objec1. by 2/Lt .V, at approxb•tely 22)0 
•:sr, 6 l'..ay 56. fie l'ent. aatside t.o rtw the --oB"ject and kept l.t L"l Sl.;:ht 
~1"0111 8 to 12 lll1nutes. The section of sky lnvolved vas overcast ··"l.th no 
•~rs visible and no raoonli~ht. Object vas much br1.g!lter tha"l oock;;rou"'ld 
of 3ky. Its br~ht.nau vas 11.ke an auto headl.t;tht ) blocks 3-.ly. ObJec~ 

'"f"'-lred to pulsate when stan:li~ nUl, bat dld n,t chan?." srape, or -:t""' 
OJ r :nnoke or v:tpor t.ra!.ls. Its bri4htness dld not Chanl]:e wru .. sl1ndl'l.: 
still, bat dld d1Jn1.ni.sh as object disappeared f"r0111 vl."" at a r•lrl;r ste.•dJ 
~'~" of speed. O~ject dld not move 1n !'ront. or or behln:l "1r.'ft!ll11g. It 
-l~red to be solld when vimm:! "!:::7 SJl'RC~ t.hrou~h 9XJ5 po01er b1nocul:l.rs. 
~~,.., ""s no s">un:l. Object V'<S yellO'.rlsh-orange at rlrst, turnl.l\l: "'oro> 
.,r•nM as 1t d:s'lppeared aVer bori:r.on. SJIECE described object as .nt!lelal> 
l ~ ,~ a roun:l ""ucer suspended 1n the a lr. (Incl 11). Object t.rmrelled 
~,-.,.. )1>0 to )50 d~ laterally and f"r::. 20 t.o 0 devees .,..rUea.l.l7 
( :O:"lcl ~). SX"RCC: unable to enilllate real size or object, but. st.> ted t~t 
Lt r•sem!lled a dL..,.. t:eld at arm length. lieat.her l'&S vartt a:"ld d.-J vl.th a 
"II '"t bre.,~e. ,...,,....., vas a tornado alert 1n errect dilr1n~j; tL~e of slJ;'tt
L-~. ;).")l'RC:: ha<J ro ldaa l'hat object vas, but vas sura be l"..ad never se<.tn 
•- _.,'·lno: like tt. SJt::!C::; unable t.o estirlata apaed or object or its dis
!.~:1C., frcn him. 

2 L-.cls: 
I. 3~roc2•s sketc!l or Object 
2. 3~c~c::•s sketc~ or Object's movement directions 

' 

I" 
I" 

; . 
A 

f 
I 
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t 
t 
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'" DOO:-r C0""'A""I"""'""'oO" A.-...:TI"" T>C •ATIOOI"'- 0U01510f TM( UNIT"[)) STATD W """ T>d: •••••NG Of - .. , <SP""'AG< OCT .. U S. C - ~ 

"lj :» AS .I •t."'CCD tn TJlAHSIIIr'SS 0111 OR TMl RC'W'[.LATION 0# Jn c::DNT"rrTS lilt AllY •ll'fN(II: TO AN UIIIAUTl<IAinO P!,~lt IS P'ft.J"t:SIT£0 BY Ll\llf ~ 

av r~ P(~~")QUCCD IM WHCL£ OR IN PA llfCii.tt\lfi.P,SSfffE{J''l!':T0'1 Cf 
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AIK IN 1 eLLIUeN\.C. INrVI'IMi"\ IIVt'l 1\t.r VI\' - • • v ........... v .. "- u 

~·s Sketch ot Object 

Part t'.ro 

.... 7 c• /.C 

1 'i OOCU,.L4f CONTAIJIIS II'W'Oft!IIIAT10" .unrT'lJIIc; TMlMATIOHAI.. ounrst OFTW! UNinD STAT"tS WI'TH"" T'Jol£ ,.Ul'IIMG O' T'M( E:SPIONAG[ ACT Sl U S.. C.
'"l") ~ A!IA"'£1'10£0 rn Tlti,..,M1"5510M OR n4[ Rt'VU..AnON OJ' 1n COfit'l'UinlN •NY M.UJIIf.R TO AH U'tAU'TltOAIZU) I'(RSON r; PRQHIIIIIT[D BY LA'W 
AA'f ""'T n[ 1(PR0DU411) IN ..,...,l[ OR IN P OICI£:5 O:C[.p"f B't P(R\IIniOH OFT~( OIAfCTOP Qlf 

,_ ~ ···- ....... : L'c.n•C!..'J~ 

~ ~ v ~.. • - : : .. - UNCLASSIFIED 
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~~ INlEWG~MAl'tON REPORtJNCLASS/f.lED 
··-

Inel 12: 3?URCE•• aketeh or ObJect•• pattern 
' 

1•. A • Object•• pol1t1on at ftrat 11l;rht1nlt ()1>00) 
Pt !I -·Objllet'• position .,han 1t d1appeared (JjOO) 
pt C - SOURC~'• ?0•1t1on 

__ :.vJ~T~ ~~ -•• .. •... :~ 

,.. 1!£ 

~~:·qe~~f 
. . . ;. 

I 
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-•• ,,._ ··-- 2D-UF09-1-.56 

I
I ~It 2.n, ~ Al'SS 
·------~--~----~~~~J~-

1 I. S?URCS: -'•-•CCISII. Jr. (Father or 2nd tt.!'l ...... . 

I 

<Jeeupation: Lumber retAUer 

~lcatloM: :::ducat.ed, r.epqtabl• busL.,..s...,.n 

II. P;;uA3n..rrt: 30tru;::; .appeared to be or avef'll«e 1nte~nce. -'zls-.,er3 t::. 
qu•atil:lns'"'" !:hen in a rort.~t ll&fVIIIl' vit.h no att.,..pts to procrast1-
n.at.eo. SOURC3 vas T!try cooperative t.hroughont the l.rtvestig:'lti.on and appe.1::-«<~ 
sincerely anxi.owo to belp rind • solution ror the si.;:htir..;. 

!U. :nt'RC::'S DC:SCRI!'TIO"l CIP' Sr.:lRTOO: SOmtCE stated that on 6 l".a;r 1956 at ap.. 
pr:>Ximat.ely 220.5 CST while checki.-,g the aky ror '"""t.l:er C'lndition" '-e ,ot•·d 
a ~rlJI;M. object in tl:le veiJtern slc;y belCN th• clouds. 30U~cc•~ atte'ltlon 
""" attract.ed to the object bee&- or ill ex.cept1onal briehtmos•. ,j:JWlC..: 
stated he '11""1!1d the object ror a~tel;r 50 llli."'utes usi.;g 6 (JO po•~<•r 
bJ.nocul.an. 3C;:;;u;r: .report.ed the object was .sharpl,y outli.-led. shaped like 
~0111, and ri."='!ed with U~l:t.s. ~ht.s appeared to be indi'fidua.l :>ut ,..ere 
too ~rous to c~unt. (Incl 11, Sketch or object), Far t~e rtrst JO nir
ut"" or th& S\<:l!lL~ object appeared to h.,.,..r in a :mall pol"t.bn o~ s?y ,.,1 
,..,,..,.,.'Od to"""" 1n a s,.,ewbat erratic NMar s1:t:dlar to an aucr;,ft 1n 
'~'"'''""air. Art .. r ab'lut JO minutes obj8Cl appaared to be .-:0"'7'-"P, 1"1 a .e.>tar:. 
-:1\::-...:Uon •,-,d SlCIIIly p;nse<f out or S~bl o...,r t.~e ;restern hori:on. ~ 't-C. 
L -d :eahd he s:a>r a few stars ':nrt. no IIIOO!ll!.«ht vas &?parent, O:>ject apP"'..:t"'"l 
0"!."11t81" than t'l8 l:ae~r?und or the sky a."'d ""S COI'Iparable !.0 t>e Ol:ri ~!'It:-,& ,J 

or a!'l automoblle hMdl1~ht a e1t::r Sl.oek away. m:,j...:t did not bi-.Ak 1nt'l 
:>"rts, ~i'fe orr "'"'*" or ebange $hap8. BCN'8'ftr. it did eharu::e :i,~tne3s 
~rr. tbe t.:> t\Jlle and seemed tc. pal.sata or throb. S)L'?.C£ s~t.eod he noted 
an 1t,.craft above and 1n rront or the o~jeet in a no~~esterly d1r~ction 

........_-. f!"'jQ ?Oi..'"'\t or observ-a ti.on. SOURCE eCMld not. ident!!'7 or desc:-!.t:A: tna t)"P8 

,, "~ "u-cnrt other than that it va's not a jet, Object did not -.ave 1:1 f!":>rt 
-:; .,r ~::o-tl:~ at a'""; tL-.e during the si;htl.ng. S::Jli:ic::: said he thou.~ht tne 

, 'r. . ...,t was solid. The~ vas no auUble sound duri:ne; the sightinJ::. ,;;,;;<c_ 
~ t-d~cated l:e sav onl:7 one ol>jeet and est1Jfl.ated t.'-lat the real sin of t. e 
;_~ o::>j'>et at its lon;ut dL-.ens1on vas appro.ximately 100 !'eel. s:t,llc::. 'Jas 

'-' c~•"'in oojeet 3P""'>!lred to be the size or • nickel held at ar:ns lenstl: :<!'!en 

-,_;_ ~~~~~~o!n1n::i, :~~~~o:aoi,. ~ ~; :b;~;,;;r:~~c c;~ 
~ 3la.,ce sh.a;>&d like a bowl. SOCi'.:::! Npart.ed that he was l:>okl.Ili:: nortm;est 
~ .~en l:e rtrst ,. ... the object and also ~5 loo~ northwest •hen t•e o~ject 
i 1 c:s:~~ed. Jct,'RC:i: 1.-.dteated t.nat . .,,., .. n object ...as rtrst noticed it •a:~ ~,_ 

(:5 "~"x: .. :.at.ely )00 de=:reea tr011 true north ~nd appraxilllately JO d~re"3 above; 
. t-., ~orhon. .ll-en object d1Apop-.red it vall •PI't"'%!Jttately JOO cle.;reeo f'r""' 

'~(') 4 t:·ue north an:i 0 d~s abo're bori.zon. S'JllRC£ ntpol"t.ed t..'>!.ek elauds, d.-; 
~ '<. ""'~tl-er, """"" t8'!1\;>erllture an:i no v1nd duri.-,g pertod or :ll~ht1rl;t. Be stated 
~ tl!H 14!1 th" first t.~ be had ft'll1" :~~een an object or t.h1s tJ!)<!I •• SOurtCC: 

unal:>l<~ t.Q..estl..:Date spaed or object bat tbou;ht 1t vu apprOlt:L:rlatd;r 15 Ollles 
u""'· SO'C':'lC'3's r<~sidtOnt:e 1s 4 .,u,.,, If,# of • J •residence, 
(Y:C:!C::, ?art. One). SOURC:: 1!1 or t..'>e op1n1on that t.he object wu "n air
cnrt or -ehlln1eal dornce or - kind. 

fl'tiS IX!CUMU.ftl)llfTAfllfStttn:ltliiCATtOH JI"J1J:TtMGTMI: HATlQHAt, OU'tJ'tiS!Of' net W'IITED!'fAftS WI'T'lotiN T'Ht ML\JIUHG~ TH£ CSI'IO"t/oG€ lttC't ~fl !> (" 
'I jio0 ll: A$ Allfilft)(l) fTS TlU.trfSAfiS$10M ~ nt[ fl:'tYD..4fl0" Of' iTS COflrtH~ IJC Aft'f llfAMI'fEA TO .. ,. UHA\I'fltORtl£1) lll'£!'t$0W f$ fllftOHUllftO fiiY' 1 ,lt.W 

:r~~~:~~~tNMtOLtot '" '""'"'·*" aTHta nwt UNn'(l) ~[.'«:'ONcL·AsRSTFiED! 
01
"'"

0
"f" 
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AIR IN1RLIG£NCE INFORMATlON REPORTUI'Iulli.)0!1"1L~ 

I Pa.rt P'CIIl' 

-· /2. •• I !i.---'-=---1 

1. A check was !OIIde vit.h the tollcvl..ng Air l'lues tor aireraft 1n the air 
at the U.. or a1ght1.ng, and "'ports or unusual occureneea v1th neg&t1Ye result.s. 

a. '1'1nker Air Foree line, Okl.aho11111 
b., Ardmore Air Foree Bue, Oltlahcna 
c. .Utua Air ... ce Que, Okl.ahOIIIA 
d. Vance J.1r J'flrce Ban, Oltla'-

2. A check \Ms -.de vi t.h the Car,.,.ll Fl1f'!ht Sel"'''ioe Center, Fort Worth, 
Texas !or a.tn::rart 1n the air at t'le tJJu or sighting and report-a o! un..u~l 
occurencee, with negat1n :resulta. 

). The tolloving C1.'f'11 A.i:l"port.a _,.., contact.ed tor aircraft 1n the al.r 
at tl.me or eightl.n« and tor reports cr UO' \ZI'IUsual oec:urences with negat1Te 
"'II'Ulta. 

a. Will Rogere llrport, Olc:labcu. C1ty, Okl.aluaa 
b. Woodring Airport, awl, Okl..ahcMa 
c. Mun1 c 1pal A1.rpo'l"t, Tulsa. Oklal:lcaa 
d. Mw11cipal A1.rport, A.rdliol"'l, Okbbcaa 

4, The 746th ACI!il Squ.adron, T11'\kftr Air P'ore<t Ban, OltlahQ!IIII. was cont.act.&d 
and 1~d1cated th.at the area wheMt the eightille vaa lDad.e -• tracked for approx.. 
l..lutely flft minutes du:M.ng the s1ght1.ng pertod with negative l"'!!sult.a. iio>MV,.r, 
a slov mcrr:ing aircraft fl..:rir>i 1n a IIOUtb wst.arl;r direction vas not.ad on t.'le 
radar 'cope a. 

5. The CU Radar Approach Control !ln!.t loeat.ad at Tl.nl<er A!7B was cont.acted 
,r.,...pcHta\ble !'3dar tracks or atght.Ul,p, 'ldtb Jlei&Uw "'.rult-3, 

6. Tbe astron0111er 1n charge ot tba obaon'Yatory, Oniftrsity or Oklahoma, 
""'""'""· Okl.ahan.a """ contaet.ad with rtoept1ft rt>eulta. 

7. A number or 1nd1'f'1du.ab operat1ng p:r1:Yate telaaoopu 1n the Oklzho""' 
·J C1t7 area _,.., cont.act.ed with negat.1Y'e "'eult.a. 

"' , -. 8. The astronomer, OkllahCIII& C1.f:7 tln1ftra1t;y, Okl.ahoou. C1ty. Oklahoma 
'"";>was oont.act.ad .nth negative "'sults. 
,,~ 

<1. r-. llnl..,.,rs\ty or Tul..aa Scianee De~ent, 1'ulaa. Olcla~a ,..,. 
eontaeted With ne~at1..,. ~.ult.a. 

"-.! 

~ 10. The Ol<l.ah- State w.,.thtn" S.rnc• ... contacted and 1.nd1.eated that 
<j one ....... t.ner ballon -• "'leased on 6 May 1956 at 2100 CST. 

¢:5 n. The T1nl<er Ail' P'orce !aN WMtlwr S.I'Tiea -· contacted and 1n:Ucated 
"\ that no ballonJ were relaued dlU"!..nnr the a\ght1.ng period. The 1'1nker AFB 
\{)Weather s.,,.,1ee l"'tported that tr.. 2127 CST to 2227 CST lightening and t!l<ltldar 
, "'-""'""' ..,.M, visible 1n the -•tam ak:r. At UOO CST rad&.r "'port..s 1nd1.cated a 
~ mUe wide area or thwdar atonaa with l.t.s eent.ar ap~tely 188 IRilaa 
-..~;north weat or T.l.l'\ker Air 1oree Ban. ln ~D~con!l.rmed tornado nport -• 

... ~ reeeiYed d'llrlng the a11htl.n« pertod traa a pol.nt appro:.d.lllately JO miles vest 
') ot T1nker Air P'orce !Ia... Two ta.pe:rat.ve 1rxnr111on• .... re reported dlU'inr u-.. 

r:' 
~\Ill'! OCJC:U'ICJitfc:QifTI.Iti!IIMPOIIIU'flQIII ~TlC MT!OI'IIAl. t~UtJ'lS(CW TMI!:UNM'TD $Tllt3 Wtn4JN l'M£11(Mt"'t; 0# TW[ I'SPtOIU.CtiCT ~US. C.
•• """0 lt. .UAlii[MD[D rTS 'I"JJl.t.NSMJSSK»> (WI 'fJill Jtf\111..11TIO'f Of lr.J CONTtln'S 1111 ~HY MA.NJtllt TO M Wl4lJTMOJtflf.D ...,.JtSOM lS P_,...I81T!D !T UW 
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·t.D· ........ -~·-· 
AIR INTE~LIGENCE INFORMATJdN REPORTU N c 

, ....... "" 2D-UBCI!o..1-56 

..... 

i, In the op1n1on or t.'le prepariz11: orncer the 81<tht~ v:u prota'oly .,.. 
optical ph- rw- the rollowinlt reasons: 

a. ~ celestial body that c~ ha•e been Mistaken for an un1den~i
~1ed o~jeat vas not •Ui'>h 1n that porti:m or t~e sky where the s1.;~t1r.g occlL.-.c!. 
::n add1t1on, the c~ractc"1.11!1Uc mov..,.nt or a celast1.al bod:;- does not confon 
t~ t~e ""'""""nt or t'le o~jecf. descr1.hed b.7 3JL'RC::.:i, ~ its pattern or trnel 
tr.r~b the ....,.. to its point or 'lllt.bete disappearance. The &l"'~ travelled by 
obj"OCt 1n the period or t1...,. s;~eci.!'ied l>'J 30L"RC~ ,.<>uld not ~ c~cter1.stic 
o!' a celestial body. Arr:f celestial body v1.th the exception or plane~s and the 
:::>an V1ll 111'7911 a?ProxU::atel,:r 15° per hour. Accordln« to descr1.pt1.on f~hed 
-:rJ SCt.?..CES, object tra..,llad a la~er area than 15° 1n U:e 55 "'L'tutes it w;os 
obs..rved, Follavi.n~ !itures are ~ti...n for reference purposes: 

l'.oon 14° )1' 1n ana hour 
Saturn 15° )' 1n -hour 

..Jupiter 15° 1n one hour 
Venu.s 15° 1n ooa hour 
:-:ars 15° 1n- hour 

~. Jeather ball.oon.s vere not present 1n the area darl.zut ~'le si:J;~t1:-;o: 
t"'rtod. :en addltion, no celest1.al body or ot.ber source or l4.'1t """ app.~rc'"!t 
:':at '\l.~ct po5-'ibl7 create a reflect1.on or ll;tht on a balloon \11.~ the resulta,t 
.-,f~ects noted by 3JURC"'..S. The apparent sue or object :r..ul.d :urt.-,er pi"eelude 
:·a ?OS$1bll1ty of a balloon. 

c. ::tes...,.rch of possible a ircrart in the area or si.;ht~ r .. sul t~ 1 n 
· •·-:>lll., f"ncll.nP,s, w1th t..,e exception or the e~le track reported b;' t~e 7:..0l, 
•: ~ i .3qt:adron, T1.nker AF'B. The IDO~t. moreo.er, or the object as :lescri!:Jcd 

..>~L-=c:=;s does not Cit the nan.al pattern or airen.tt IIICI'I'tlllltlnt 1n fllJ!bt. 
·:~(;:, t:CWW'Ver, reported selng aJt a1rcnltt 1D n~t at the - t!J:Ie he .s:~.., 

• ·e tr l.d""t1.C1ed abject. 

d. The characteristiCS of the Object all descri.bed tJ;' S:C?.C:;::; preclcdes 
::-on•bil1t7 t.'lat th1.s s1.:;1-t1ng vas a -teor. 

a. Characteristics or the object as reported tJ,o- three ..i~t?.c:s >ener
' \ !-: e >r-:·i.nls ti-e r.>nt\cal :>t:en0111ena hypothesis. The poss1.bil1';y exists tl'.3.t 
. .,·•~=-,!~-\e:al c.,ndi~tons pre....,illne durln<I t·e ll~htt,ng, sue~ as t:•o t~~r.~perat:u-e 
. ,·,~:-:; c~n.s ........ MVe ':leen Cl7\tribut1ne factors to U:e occ:arence or t~i" s~t:t~. 

' 
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After seeillg the hlm for the second tlll\e Miller realized: " ... advertise
ments for the Green-house picture promised to satisfy curiosity but the 
actual film failed to dehver the excitement people expected." (16.) 

By the end of the first week's run the high attendance records being set 
by the film U.F.O. had shrunk to average totals. The movie did not have 
"legs" as they say ill Hollywood. 

9 May. Jacksonville, Florida. The real show on May 9th. 

"I sure had a fear of beillg kidnapped." 

The real show on May 9th had to be the adventure of Joan Frost of Jackson
ville, Florida. Joan was a serious, well behaved, honor student with no ill
terest in.the subject of flying saucers, yet, on the night of May 9, 1956, 
she was the central figure ill an episode so strange she hesitated to contact 
the police even though she experienced a bad scare. Eventually she wrote a 
letter to her father(who was aut of town) knowillg that he had complete con
fidence in her aversion to pranks or lies. The letter refers to some ad
ditional witnesses, one of which was her best friend Gertie Wynn. 

Joan wrote that she and her friend Gertie had left a dance at 10:15 p.m. 
and walked to a bus stop close by. It was a neighborhood of few houses and 
little traffic, in fact at 11:00, at the onset of the UFO incident, no cars 
or pedestrians were ill sight. 

At 11:00 p.m. Joan and Gertie noticed two "star-light bodies" pass over 
head at a high alt~tude. Pulsating With light and following one behind the 
other, the pair of brilliant dots streaked out of sight. A quarter of hour 
later(the bus still hadn't arrived), according to Joan, the two UFOs: 

" ... came back and one went up into the other. It came aver towards 
us and dropped l~er and lower unt1l It got JUSt over us. It was 
round and red and had three lights an 1t. I started to run dawn the 
street and Gertie JUSt stood there With her mouth w1de open. The 
thing didn't make a sound, no engine or motor or anything. Just then 
the bus came and the abJect rose again. The daor(an the bottom) 
opened up and the ather object came aut.[The apparent fact that the 
second abject was smaller was confirmed by Joan ill a subsequent inter
view]. The twa obJects started moving slowly away. There were only a 
few people on the bus and they and the driver got out. We all watched 
the ObJects go for about ten minutes. The bus driver said they 
couldn't be Jet planes because being so low we surely would have heard 
the jet engines. We knew they weren't Jets. Gertie and I skook all 
night long. We thought we were gonners for sure. Whatever they were 
they saw us standing there. After our experience, we bought two books 
on flying saucers and are going to study them." (17 .) 

A co-worker of Joan's father, Richard Scocchera, learned of the letter and \\ 
knew the gul wasn't the type of youngster to imagine things. Mr. Scacchera 
obtained the Information and forwarded it to UFO researcher Leonard String-
field. The CRIFO chief was ~ressed With the story and contacted the school 
girl far mare details. Joan wrote back, telling Stringfield the area of the 
Sighting was exceptionally dark because there was no street lights. The 
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object's s1ze, therefore, was difficult to determine although it was fairly 
low un the sky, perhaps as low as 3i telephone poles placed end to end. She 
didn't know the names of the passengers or the driver of the bus but she still 
urged Stringfield to investigate, informing him the vehicle was the "22" bus 
of the Jacksonville Coach Company that operated on the Lake Shore run at 
11:00 p.m. on May 9, 1956. 

She penned: 

'1be door on the bottom appeared to be like a bomb bay, shaped in 
a long square with only three cracks visible. As it came down to
ward us, and while in the sky, it appeared to have three white 
l1ghts which were pulsating. However, as it tipped downward and 
hovered above us it seemed to be surrounded by an errie deeo red 
mist of light." (18.) 

The Jacksonville case was so sensational it called for efforts to confirm 
its reality. There were many obvious questions. What did Gertie have to 
say? Did the bus exist, or the driver and passengers? 

Mr. C.W. Fitch of Cleveland, Ohio, volunteered to carry out a follow-up 
Lnvestigation of the Jacksonville case, eventually identifying the bus driver 
and obtaining his confirmation of the incident. The driver, Wallace L. Mar
lowe, had no trouble recalling the event which he said had given him an 
eerie feeling. He told Mr. Fitch he saw a couple of strange objects in the 
air above the two guls as he drove up to the bus stop. The girls, he re
membered, quickly boarded the bus and seemed badly frightened. The two, he 
said, exclaimed that they feared a kidnapping was illlninent. Amazed, Mi. 
Marlowe stared skyward at the mysterious objects. One of the uros was nruch 
larger than its companion. Its not clear from the driver's testimony but it 
IS assumed both UFOs had the same general appearance in spite of the size 
difference: round-shaped and glowing red on bottom and white on top. After 
hovering for awhile, the UFOs zoomed soundlessly out of sight upward. 

Gertie told investigator Fitch she had a strong impression someone or 
something was about to carry her off, adding: "It was also an exciting 
feeling of somethLng different." (19.) 

Joan also contributed additional details to Fitch, stating that the "door" 
in the bottom of the big UFO seemed sizeable and was very visible because a 
bnght red light, flame-like in color, was shining through the crack that 
outlined the opening. 

Neither girl stared very long at the UFOs because the "kipnapping feel
ing" enveloped them causing them to panic. The bus evidently had made a 
timely arrival. 

Locating the two passengers on the bus seemed an impossible task but Fitch 
had some luck and found both persons. One was a Mr. W.T. Hill and the other 
as a C.R. Lewis. lhlfortunately neither man wanted to be quoted in print but 
they did talk freely to Fitch off the record. Hill and Lewis confirmed 
the stories told by the girls and the bus driver. (20.) 

Are abduction stories true? 

Incidents like the Jacksonville case provide evidence that the abduction 
stories often reported Ln the 1980s and 90s might well be real events. That's 
a fantastic thought! 
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9 May. "Citizen of Mars." "Your tax dollars at work." 

And what was the U.S. Air Force doing the day Joan and Gertie were being 
fr1ghtened out of their wits? 

The records show that some ~r Force OSI agents of the Los Angeles office 
were busy wvest1gating a small private UFO organizat10n, the "Los Angeles In
terplanetary Study Group," whlch had as a member a fellow who claimed he was 
"receiving messages from the planet Mars" by ''placing a blank recording tape 
on an empty table and waiting for a few minutes." The Air Force agents, Fred 
T. Ragsdale and William M. Mover<;, arranged to hear thP so-called "trans
mission from Mars" which, convemently, was in English. The agents filed a 
formal mil1tary report that sa1d: 

"Th1s message was supposedly from Mars and was transmitted by ( ... 
deleted) who is a 'citizen of Mars. • This recording concerned a 
multitude of subjects including (1) a description of the geograph
ical layout of Mars, (2) a summary of the people, social life and 
economic conditions on Mars, (3) an explanation of the government 
on Mars, and (4) a request that Earth cease their experiments with 
atomic and hydrogen materials. This entire message was given with 
a background of an un1dentified classical type music, apparently by 
a symphony orchestra." (21.) 

It's nice to know our tax dollars were bewg well spent. By the way, no 
authorities ever, as far as we know, contacted Joan Frost. 

10 May. Millard County, Utah. 

Lending some credibility to the reported UFO activity at Pueblo, Colorado, 
was a report from Millard County, Utah, on May lOth. Some uranium prospectors 
atop the 8,000 foot high Tatum Knob spotted a brilliant elliptical body 
hovering 1n the sky. The UFO remained stationary in spite of the fact some 
fast moving fleecy clouds nearby showed strong winds were present. After 
about four minutes the silvery object took off, rising upward at a 75 de
gree angle until 1t was no longer visible. (22.) 

10 May. Tokyo. Jaoan. 

''The Cosmic Men Came?" 

Something skimmed' the rooftoos of Tokyo early w the morning of May lOth. 
Residents affected called the thing a flying saucer but specific details 
given in newspaper reports did not agree; but one witness hving in the 
Tokyo suburb of Chiba C1ty swore the object resembled a flying saucer craft 
he saw in the Japanese science fiction film ''The Cosmic Men Came." (23.) 

12 May. Lakewood, California. (3:30 a.m.) 

A saucer with "feelers." 

A Long Beach paper printed: 

"Mrs. Marion Ager and Mrs. Dorothy Brake were watching a late-hour 
television movie in the1r respective living rooms about 3:30 a.m. -
when suddenly the rooms 'lit up brighter than daylight.' A neighbor 
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of Mrs. Brake, Mrs. Rowena Lochridge, was awakened in her front bed
room about the same time, and by a virtually identical occurrence. 
All reported the brill1ant l1ght changed from wh1te to a reddish 
color after a few seconds. Mrs. Brake said she 'at first ... thought 
it was an atomic banb" detonation. Mrs. Ager, a practical nurse, 
was apparently the only one to see the actual light source, describ
ing 1t as 'a circular shaped object, the size of which was difficult 
to determine •.. all of it colored bright red, with a smaller bright 
light in the center of it. Spaced evenly around its outer edge were 
wire-like 'feelers.' It hovered in midair, when 'suddenly the 
"feelers" began rotating like a pinwheel. After three or four re
volutions,it shot off at almost 1ncredible speed in the direction of 
Santa Ana. It was out of sight in a matter of seconds. ' Mrs. Ager 
had been temporanly bl1nded by the intense light from the object. 
No noise was reported." (24.) 
15 May. Johore Bahru, Malaya. (9:15 p.m.) 
Police Lieutenant's detailed sighting. 
The Tokyo report may have indicated something was happening in the Far 

East. Another report from Malaya 1ndicated that may have been the case. 
It was a cloudless night and the lunar orb was in a quarter phase. A 

Johore Bahru police lieutenant assigned to local headquarters happened to 
notice a strange object in the night sky while gazing at the moon with his 
eight-year-old son. Lt. P. Robinson grabbed a pair of 20x60 binoculars to 
get a better look. Since the underside of the object in question was in 
shadow, Lt. Robinson figured he was peering at a three-dimensional body. 
The image was so big in the field of vision of h1s binoculars, Lt. Robinson 
estimated that he wa:, observing sanething perhaps 500 feet or more long by 
60 feet wide. That would be its size if it was at a distance of 3 miles 
which was just a guess on his part. 

While the police officer was watching, the object suddenly seemed to 
"break up" into parts. These "parts" were four saucer-shaped objects that 
gave off a bluish-green-white color and seemed to be 100 feet across. As 
these "saucers" formed into a Vee-fonnation, Lt. Robinson believes he 
could still see a "cigar-shaped shadow"(which makes one question if the 
smaller objects emerged from the larger one). The shift into formation 
took only about 4 seconds, and in a similar period of time the UFOs sped 
out of s1ght to the south. (25.) 

16 May. Woodstown, New Jersey. (10:15 p.m.) 
"Moved in jerky, zig-zag manner." 
A news story said: 

"A glowing, rapidly-moVlng object was seen by a Woodstown, News 
Jersey building contractor, Charles L. Locuson, at about 10:15 
p.m. Returning to Woodstown from a visit with a relative, he 
first noticed an orange-red light streak across the sky in a 
northerly direction; then it veered westward toward the Delaware 
River, and then southward toward Delaware Bay. He stopped his 
car and got out to watch. He described the glow of the object as 
similar to 'an electr1c arc' such as would be created by the spark 
plugs of an automobile. It moved 'like l1ghtning,• he said, 
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23 i'lay (approxl.lllately) The Whlte Sea off the Russ1an coast. 

"There 1s a hole 111 the sh:y!" 

The follow111g 1.11fonnat1on was forwarded to BLUE BOOK from the lJ. S An 
Force's m1ht;ary attache stationed at Oslo, Norway. (See BLUE BCX)K documents) 

28 ~~y. Southern Oh1o, Kentucky, and western Pennsylvania. 

Death ray? Paralyz1ng ray? D1s111tegrating ray? Ant1-gravity ray? 

All of the above eJ1:press10ns were used by vanous w1tnesses when a "UFO" 
v1s1ted Kentucky and adJacent regwns. People reported a "swoopmg blue 
obJect" that proJected mysterious beams of energy. However, the mim1-flap 
had a slinple explanat1on. (See cl1pp111gs) One ~unders 1£ the mil1tarv 
had tr1ggered other UFO waves 111 such a manner, either by acc1dent or by 
des1gn? 

~IA Y 28, 1956 :\I--2ll. 

Not Martians, 
King.Size Bulbs 

U you see brtght U1hts moving 
throu~~:h the alan betwftn' now 

14 and June 15,.don't start lookinc 
'1 for Martians.-· . · 
·n Olanca are tht!' llahts .·are 
n caused by aa -earth-type RF-MF. 

jl!t plane on a photogra~ mis
ut slon for the Weight-Air' Develop. 
•d ml!nt cl!nter's aertal i'1!c0nltai" · , 
'<I sane!! laboratory. . · : ·: , · ; ; 
1- The Ufghts wtll . be ·· made.' 
r nightly ID t,beoSGU\bern OhiO. Ke&.. 

tucky and. western. PennsylVama · 
• area If the weather hrcrlear.· 'l1le 

llllflt 1s Crom hlp lntensh¥ mer.:~ 
cury arc: lamps mounted on '1be 

t plane ancl uael. Jike klnc-aWt 
.- photoflooda. 

l~---iiiiiMiiii~:::;;J .. 

. ' 
EXPERTS SAY 
OF''SAUCER' ·. 

MlDDLETOWN. May 2!.-n 
wam't a Oytnr uuc.er. So say 
expertS at the Wci&ht AJr 0.... 
velopment center al Dayton.. 
a~ • -..ueft"~ tomt Mlddl... · 
~- ill tlwr .,. lwr• 
Lut Monday nirtrt. 

1bt blaeiah ob~t wu an. 
RF-Itrtat plane. experimml-

- ins .JIIIIIt aicbt aerla.l pilot()('· 
rallb7,. W&DC spoknmm aald. 
TIM ~ carried two wine 
podia wftb m.,. hilb-intftllllty 
IDIIftW1t .... a.D't'J". ' 
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1s press release .fro. Rol'!Ngian newspaper V'ERDENS GAIIG_ dated l. Following 

fo'.a;r 26, 19.56: 
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PLTDIJ SAUCER. OBSERVED 
Tbe tollovillg is repo~ed rra .Trcas bT prl.ate cable on Ma;r 26. 19.56~ 
Tbe crev on board ·a ..I!:S!!!!.. ship na related. to tbe newspaper "lfordl;rs• or a 

fantastic pheno.enon vblcb tbey vituessed'ott tbe·Ruasian coast between Murmausk· 
and Ter1.berka in tbe White Sea a t'fiV da;ra qo. · Tbe-•n relate that tor about one 
quarter or au hour tha;r obserred • so-ealled f1.71nc saucer pertona1ng various 
'llaneuvers over the sblp. 'Tbe saucer vhlrled tbr01Jih the air, re~~~ained stationary 
for a vh1le and tl::en dis.appeared behind a ness on shore. Tbe object. vas right down 
to one thousand a:eters and all binoculars on board vere in use. 

"There 1s a hole in the ek;r, • · ,botlted tbe 1st ot'tleer vben be spotted the 
curions object. The saucer was then co.pletel;r stationar,r and the erev rushed up on 
<!eek to see tbe pbeaotMnon. All or a sudden tbe' saucer vorked up speed. shot like a 
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streak of lightning across the sky and •anished. A moment later, however, it 
reappeared, ascended in a straight line so that the men were able to see clearly the 
round disc, just like a d~s. The saucer remained still for a·vbile, high up in the 
air, but then descended on'¢e more, and reuined at an altitude or about one thousand 
meters. Finally it worked up speed once more and disappeared across the shore-~ne. 

There is no doubt whatsoever among the ship's crew that it vas a flying 
saucer they saw. The object !or a time stayed as close to the ship as to allow 
photographs to be taken 1! that bright thought had only dawned upon them. The c-rew -
had ca~eras on board but in the heat of.the excitement no one_thought or using them 
until it vas too late. - · . _ . · 

•To us it vas· a real aircraft - aav, • ·said the newspaper• s in!"onunt, -but 
of an entirely unknown type. We estilllate it to be about twice the size of .an average 
co~ercial airliner. It moved at a .peed so great:tbat it actually shot like a streak 
of lightning through the air. •· ;.,. 

"A whole neet or foreign trawlers were !1ah1ng in this area vbere. the object 
wa!i in training. The weather vas !ioe vith bright· ..runshine·and alaost.no vioo,· with 
clear- atmosphere up to an altitude of )000' •tera, so it is beyond all donbt!that the 
:::lBn on the trawlers have seen-the J~.U. thine as -··did. • · _ .. _ · : · · . · -

COM!iEN~ OF PREPARING OFFICER: Tbe lorvegian Intelligence Service baa been 
approached concerning this opservation, 'and has DO additional information to -indicate 
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travelmg in a zig-zag, or jerky, manner. He watched the light's 
manetNers for six minutes before it finally disappeared fran view." 
(26.) 

17 May. Ada, Oklahoma. (10:22 p.m.) 

During recess at Washington School, Ada, Oklahoma, a couple of young boys 
out on the playground spotted what they said were 20 flying discs sailing 
overhead at a low altitude and in close formation. No description of the 
formation was provided in the account available. The kids said the objects 
made no noise and gave off no vapor trail. The kids were named Kent Meyer 
and Clayton Campbell. "They were silver-grey," said one boy. (27.) 

17 May. Ft. Lauderdale, Florida. 

The next UFO report to come from Florida after the "attempted kidnapping" 
at Jacksonville or1ginated from Ft. Lauderdale on the 17th. 

It seems a strange, orange-colored, ball of light came out of the north, 
floated along at a low altitude, and eventually came to the attention of a 
man and his son. The man obtained a high-powered spotlight and directed its 
beam at the UFO(Apparently this was a nighttime sighting although our source 
does not mention the time of day). The mysterious thing "flared brilliantly" 
in response. Immediately thereafter the ball of light zoomed out of sight. 
(27.) 

17 May. South Bay, New York. (6:30 a.m.) 

"Encircled by a rim-like affair." 

A New York paper informed its readers: 

"At 6:30 a.m. several persons living in South Bay, New York {on the 
east shore of Lake George) saw a saucer-shaped metallic-appearing 
object 'apparently encircled by a rim-like affair' hovering over 
nearby East Mountain. Mr. & Mrs. George Minchell, Charles Green, 
and Jesse Harris watched it 'for sometime,' until it suddenly dis
appeared." (28.) 

26 May. "Clinically insane." 

The New York group "Civilian Saucer Intelligence" had a memorable meeting 
on May 26, 1956. Gray Barker was the main speaker. He was pushing his book 
~ Knew Too Much About £!>'.!!!.& Saucers, a sensational and questionable view 
of the so-called "Men in Black" mystery. The book's publisher supplied a 
mailing list to CSI with the idea that the UFO organization might get a big 
turn out to hear Barker. The publisher hoped to sell some books and CSI 
hoped to make some money by sellmg some tickets. 

The crowd that resulted included many new faces that evening, and when the 
lecture got underway, it became obvious there were many strange characters in 
the audience, some of who were outright crackpots. 

In the middle of Baker's presentation, one fellow stood up and took over, 
proclaiming his past and future "contacts with space people." The CSI 
leadership was stunned by the man's actions because (they said) the guy was 
"obviously clinically insane." Many of the "publisher's mailmg list people" 
were delighted and insisted on letting the fellow rant until he was finished. 
This episode embarrassed the serious-minded CSI regulars. (29.) 
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The CSI meetmg fiasco, although amusing, had serious implications. A sharp 
d1fference m approach to the UFO problem could disrupt an organization. The 
fate of the Grand Rapids, Mich1gan, Flymg Saucer Club(established m 1951) is 
a case in point. The group published the newsletter Uforum, and m 1ts heyday 
attracted as many as 750 people to 1ts meet1ngs, many t1mes the number of 
people m attendance at CSI of New York funct1ons. Over time the Flying Saucer 
Club oecame divided between the scientifically-m1nded that demanded ongoing in
vestigations, and "behevers" that knew UFOs were mterplanetary craft piloted 
by space brothers stnving to help iiiiiil<ind. The mchigan group did not survive 
the spl1t in 1ts ranks. 

29 /-lay. "Queer v1s1tors" return to Washmgton D.C. 
(See clipping) 

31 May. Another news story on the film U. F .0. 
(See clipping) 

31 May. Keyhoe gets his answer from General Kelly via Senator Byrd. 

When General Kelly's response to Keyhoe's quest1ons finally reached the UFO 
book author/investigator. Keyhoe was shocked by the General's letter. None of 
the 11 specific questions were answered by the General. The use of the flawed 
Spec1al Report #14, errors in fact, and d1storted reasoning , convinced Keyhoe 
that:" ..• not even a United States Senator can get the true facts from the 
A1r Force, unless there is a nat1onwide, concerted effort by enough of the pub
he to end th1s censorship ... " (30.) 

wben the editors of the CSI Newsletter studied Keyhoe's letter and the 
General's reply, they were-also outraged at the evasion to Keyhoe's questions, 
the evasion: " ... a sleazy dismissal of the signif1cance of the eleven queries, 
coupled w1th a dec1ded mnuendo regarding Keyhoe's motlVes ... " (31.) 

1 June. 

Apparently the Pentagon expected inquiries about the movie U.F.O. when 
the film opened in Washington D.C. Mr. M.A. Monts of the Air Force Press 
Room (Number ZE761), the Pentagon, requested the latest data on the Utah 
and Montana UFO hlm clips used in the Green-Rouse picture. Colonel John 
G. Eriksen, VSAF supplied a memo to the office of the Director of Intelli
gence, detailing the military's posit1on on the matter. (See memo. The 
document has been re-typed for greater clarity) 

One can see that the Air Force was trying to defend 1ts position by us
ing such words as "m all probability," and "strong possibility" without 
going into detail about how these judgements were made. The statements in 
the memo were nothing new with the exception of a reference to a "recent" 
stUdy made by an "aucraft manufacturing firm" wh1ch no doubt was the Baker 
analysis. What the Air Force was saying here, simply put, was that Baker's 
work supported its own earlier conclusions. Well, maybe that's not exactly 
accurate smce the Alr Force used the words "strongly corroborative," and 
that in any case Baker produced ''no compelling reason" to alter its original 
findings. If there was even the slightest chance of a "conventional expla
natlon, however remote, the Alr Force was go1ng to embrace it. 
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PASSiNG SHOW',: .• 

O~.r._:QueerVisito~·!l .. 
Returni_ng .orf ~il_~· · ;;. 

87 JAr CABHODr /. ' ~ '·>,. ~, 
.U Nl t.ot.elllllent li7Pe. who loolu tbe part. q&rence 

knowa how the other lllll.e·tentbe nve In tbe &ld ot HoiJJwoodlle 
mcme dtoduel.lon. • 

He envleJ tAe onlerb'. lllll:·autt.ed, routlne)J utceroua l1vea 
thue They uow where they are 1011li, to the atud.lo, home. 
thp hoap\1&1, to t.he\r lt.W7era• otllcea. the ba.nll: <eapeclally 
bwl, ete. When he medltatea ll:ltcept for ·Mr. Gfftn. He dl4 
on t.heH, Mr. Green aomel.lmes aot t.hen belleoe or d.labelleve In 
wahea hit. mind were leea Wll1-
w&rd and full of tn111. the IOrt liJinl aaucera. He II lnat.1aiii:J 
tbet Juep newapepermen olf clll10ua, however, about w•tert· 

oua phenomena o1 aU lhaPIL 
ba.laAce &1111 poor. Be apent the nut three :rear-

lila trouble. It It reallY Ia a with 11 tew proaeulonal ukla 
troubLe, Ia tbet he !Ia. a Journal- lncludllli a convenl.lonal mom 
IAI.Ic tfP8 of brain. He C&D'i ll:eep to ll:eep hl.tu In apendllli monq-' 
It off tbe topic of tho d»' U on unldenl.lfted llYLDI obJec:ca. 
the t.plllc Ia the atom bomb u especially the ones over Wuh
lt wu & tew yean qo, Mr. lnlton those two d&ya. 
Green and h1a l)&rl.ner RuueU WAAF ot the people Involved 
RoliN lll&.ke "Tho Tlllet.': >med.lateiJ In thll lncldent and 

. Ill aettlna was Wulllllitan. othe.ra almoat u -tiona! hare 
a lr.lnd ot news tactorJ, He came Joined blm In ell);llotl.o.a ~ 

• bero to llhoot tt. :waterY. 'lbeJ an a.-reed now 
He Ia bact acaln, not a llhoot 'tbet tTIOa are not the ftlmtnll 

a picture tllla l.lme, but to brLD& 'Of datt llllalln&Uon.t. They an 
one all flnlalled lolld with. every 80WETJUNG and Mr. Green 
bit u atrona a Wulllnlton Nld the others have bad a IIICII. 
llavor oniJ In a dllferent way. •l!cltlna l.lme trJinl to llll1l'e 

• • • • ouhbaL " 
lJl"G Ia the lateat · olf-beat It 111 a al.lmulau.ni "bUIIneu, 

Jntereat of the ftrm of Green apec\&JJ:r for a chap whole m&• 
Jor lleld& ot wlldom -~~:~n~ an 

&nd Rouae. pblJOIOPbJ and pbyalca. Mr. 
UFG Is the dlmlnul.lva of un· Green e It the l 

·.ldenUAed 11JLD1 obJecll. It Ia a ~ _ 
·movie tlla~ brlnle home to roost 'he baa lllallllle4 \II avoid the 
• moat watertoua, ,little tnown.,label "ctaell:poL" I 

JU.at.arlca!IJ hu.alltd two dua In Neverthe!eu, he aometlmea 
!:QI1l' Uvea. tlllnlu now tranquil Ute could be 1 
;: The days were Jul7 211 and lit a man dld not 11•t hllluelt 1 
.n. UU. They were Juat two Involved with Uu; toPIC of th 
)=oro hot aummer d.aya aa far d.a7. Wb.l.ell Jeadl to aucb apecu 
'u moat ot ua were concerned at lt.Uo01u to whJ' t.lll.l amaU apec 
lbe time. But theY cauaed qutte of l,l'llloct should be the 
& d.lther at National Airport and I that II Jnllablted? And wl 1 ·Jn other air-minded camera. It sucb reatleu creature~ u men 1 -wu at the former that 14 un-. , who want to JO apaoe travellna? 
!dent.Uied liYlnl ob,lecll turned, __ .__._ .......... __ 
up on the atrport' ro.d.ar. 

:. Bvlr7bod1 aot uclted, lnclud
:lnl the preae whJcll t.hr\vea on 
~ n wu not, &nd atm Ia 
:not for t.hat matter, the Gtllclal 
1faalllon to believe In llllident\.fted 
·liJLDI object&. So, aaya Mt. 
:Offtn, the quiet uplanal.lon wu 
~oftered that tho myst.ertoua 
:Yialtora were l!iht reftecUon 
;obJec\11, not llaht aourcea, and 
;were cauaed by temperature In· 
•nnlon. Temperature In .JuiJ 
~\Ill Wuh!naton'a bell~ ex· 
plan\aUon for everytb.lnc, that 
wu rather !.Qat. 
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SaUCerS Fly Again 
D-Day Is Recalled 

Thla town apparentl7 II daft 
about IIYIDIJ aaucera. 

At leaat. 10 It wu IDUmated 
~sterdaJ' at th~ packed CoJii.m. 
bla Theater wblch oboerved Me· 
morlal Day by openiDIJ the latea 
Clarence Oreene·RUAaeU produc· 
tlan, "UnldentUied Fl:rlni Ob-I 
jecta." 

Regardleaa o! where one s~ 
on IIYini saucers, which are 
known In the alrlllane trade aa · 
. UFOa or .. unknowns,'' there 11 
no que•tlonlniJ the d!Ugence wltb 
which the Columbia 1\lm'a lll&k· · 
ers puraue the subject. ' 

Their approach to It II the · 
documentary one. Tbla II to au . 
that thl!'f baYe aathered to
ietber u lll&ll1 u poaalble of 
thooe who have had what mlcbt 1 

be called pro!eMional experience • 
Wltn UFOs. Moreorer. to the de· 1 
11ree po .. lble. they have gathered 
all available unclA.SSI!Ied report.a . 
and 111m• !rom omclal aourcea. 1 

By puttlni theae tosetber
pef30na. papers and !lim-they ' 
have made a curloWil.Y abaorb· 
1011 !lim aut o! whatever It Ia. or 
Ia not, that oeems to re~rard the 
earth u a planet worth vl•ltlniJ 1 
The !11m baa a pecullarl7 locaJ • 
emphasla In that Wa•blnitmt'a 1 

July, 1952. saucer blnie prO'rldea 
the picture's cluuaz. 1' 

Thll will be remembered u 
the appearance o! 14 unldentl- ; 
!led objects which turned up on 
both the National Alrllort'a ra-~ 
dar screen and many a naked 
eye at that time. Everybody, of· 
tlcla1 and unomctaJ wu quite 
excited about these vt..ltora. Ten· I 
lion uJ tim a tely W8.11 eased by the 
explanation that heat Inversion I 
cawed the strange phenomena 
Thia, the Columbia's 111m ex
plalru now. was Incorrect and 
was .InJected Into the Incident 
to 1et an already overheated!! 
NatlonaJ Cap1tal back to nor· 

1 mal. · 

-~--· 

Neat to the Washlnrton epl
IOde In lnt.erest amon1 the !llm'a 
clnculneDta.nr sequences are the 
aucer !lima taken In Montana 
and Utah. these In color. The 
alteptlc ma:r not lind theae de
!lnltlre but the II!Yery dJaca on 
their !lelda o! blue wW aurel,y 
!Ire the lntalllnatlona of those 
"ho remember the WriiJhta were 
GDCe lold thl!'f woulc1 not !17 . 

Could It be that thl' al<epU
CiaD II "by we are belniJ out

. !lowu toda7 b7 the aocer peo.. 
pie? Don't ask ua. 

fhe film U.F.O. 
frnally opens m 
the city that had 
a stdrnng role 
In the ptcture's 
cllffiax. 

The same day 
Donald Keyhoe 
rccetveJ a 
shocking let tcr 
from General 
Kelly. 
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1 Jl.D'Ie 1956 

''MFMJRANWM FOR DIRECfOR OF INTELLIGENCE 

Attn: Lt Colonel T. R. Johnson. AFOIN·X 

SUBJECT: (Uncld) UFO Mov1e 

1. The followwg statements concernwg two of the UFO 
sightings descr1bed lil the recently released mov1e, are sub· 
nutted lil response to Mr. Monts' request of 29 May 1956 . 

a. ( ... deleted) ·Montana· 1950. The origtnal 
Alr Force conclus1on, based on the tnterrogat1on of w1tnesses 
and ~e evaluat1on of the data, was that the UFOs were, lil all 
probab1lity,two Air Force F-94 f1ghter a1rcraft known to be 
ln the VlClillty at the t1me. 

SllnUlated photographs of a1rcraft at var1ous distances 
made by an a1rcraft manufacturtng f1rm tn a recent tndependent 
and l.D'ISOllclted analys1s of the Mariana f1lm, show striking 
Slnulanty to the two whlte blobs lil thlS f1lm. 

Based on the degree of cred1b1l1ty accorded th1s early 
ATIC evaluat1on and the strong corroborat1ve ev1dence supplied 
by the recent wdependcnt analys1s, the Alr Force has no com· 
pellwg reason to alter lts onginal conclus1on. 

b. The ... deleted Case- Utah- 1952. The orlgtnal f1lm 
to econna1ssance Laboratory 

shortly after the s1ghtwg. The conclus1on reached was that a 
strong possiblllty eXlsted that the bnght spots of hght ap· 
peartng on the him were caused by seagulls soartng in the 
thermal air currents. The cred1b1l1ty of the conclus1on was 
undoubtedly supported by the presence of 1dent1f1able seagulls 
lil some of the fr~ncs. 

Th1s conclus1on was further strengthened by mov1es of 
seagulls, taken at var1ous d1stances, wh1ch showed them as 
br1ght spots of l1ght s1m1lar to those tn the ( •.. deleted) 
fllm. 

A recent analys1s of the Newhouse him, made by Air 
Force photo spec1al1sts totally unaware of the previous history 
of th1s case, y1elded the optnion that the br1ght spots of 
I1ght on the f1lm were bird reflections in the strong sunl1ght. 

The unan1m1ty of opin1on present lil all evaluations 
made lil thls case leaves l1ttle reasonable doubt that the UFOs 
lil the ( ..• deleted) f1lm were indeed seagulls . 

Z. Attached 1S a copy of thls memo to be g1ven to Mr. M.A. 
Monts lil the Alr Force Press Room in the Pentagon. 

JOiN G. ERIKSEN 

Colonel, USAF 

Deputy Conmander." (33.) 
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1 Jtme. ''Where are the saucers?" 

Surveying the saucer scene in his Jtme 1st issue of Orbit, Leonard 
Stringfield expressed wonder at the lull in UFO sightings:--After a strong 
start at the outset of the year, UFO reports had dipped to an unexpected low. 
In fact, there 1s no UFO case worth noting in BLUE BOOI files from May 6th 
to Jtme 5th. The better cases for thls period have been gleaned from civilian 
sources. With the combination of wann weather and a close Mars opposition, 
cond1tions seemed ripe for swarms of saucers if the past was any guide. It 
was time for the "silly season," as the editor of the Long Island Press liked 
to call it. With things so qu1et, Stringfield planned to t~werr-earned 
vacation from his job, and the saucers. 

The military was puzzled also. With the movies U.F.O. and The Earth Vs 
The f!ying Saucers playing in theaters arotmd the cotmtry, 1t was reasonoo 
tnat~onn Q. PUbl1c would be all worked up and producing scores of UFO reports 
every day. (33.) 

5 Jtme. The movie U.F.O. and Stringfield. 

Many readers of Orbit wanted the leader of C.R.I.F.O. to comment on the 
film U.F.O. Stringheld obliged, noting that much of the material in the 
film was-Qf an old vintage, yet he recognized two key points concerning the 
Clarence Greene-Russell production: 1) The release into the public domain 
of the long suppressed Utah and Montana UFO footage, 2) New data on the 1952 
Washington D.C. radar case was revealed, specifically the apparent intelli
gent maneuvers of the targets on the airport scopes. (34.) 

A search of UFO literature sheds more light on these two points. It seems 
that the Air Force had refused to pennit the public or the press to see the 
Montana and Utah films even though the military admitted the films were the 
personal property of the civilian photographers. Eventually,the two films 
were returned to their legal owners(al though there was some dispute over 
missing frames). Some people suggested that the use of the two film clips 
in a Hollywood movie was part of a ''plan to educate the public about UFOs." 
When th1s suggestion was made, Ruppelt, Chop, and Clarence Green came forward 
to deny the 1dea. The three men sa1d they joined forces to talk Newhouse and 
Mariana into permitting the use of the footage and that the Air Force was not 
involved. ·In fact the Air Force went out of its way to say it had never 
cleared, sponsored, or in any way coordinated the two f1lm clips for any 
theatrical release. This off1cial denial was made in 1957 when the Ground 
Observer Corps tmits tried to recruit voltmteers by the use of the movie 
U. F .0. The Au Defense Command issued orders that required all GCX: units 
to avoid any llnk to the Greene-Rouse production. (35.) 

As for Stringfield's point about the 1952 Washington D.C. radar incidents, 
he is quite correct to single out the fact new infonnation about the case 
had been made public. The dramatic incident when Lt. Patterson's jet is 
surrotmded by strange radar blips, which close in on the fighter and then 
backed off, was something that needed to be brought to the public's atten
tion. Making it an unportant part of the movie's climax was the perfect way 
to do it. 

5 Jtme. Birmingham, Alabama. The UFO drought is over. 

"Balloon" outflys B-25 fighter-bomber. (See BLUE BOOK report) (36.) 



UPOI ... X CAitD 

I. DATI • :1. LOCAT10'! 

l. OATI•TIIII OROI.II' .. TYI'I OP OIJIIIIIYATION 

a o-.. ... .,..... a o..-~--11•• D ••• Altcroft 
D p,.ltol>l, ""'''"'' 
0 Pet •• W f Atrc:toh a .... ,....._. ..... 
D ••• ••-leaf 
D Proltolol r A,,,....,.,., • .,, 
o P •• ,u,•7 A ............. eel 

1-----~~......,_,~--..--+.:-!~~~!!Pil!~==--r-:,~. ~cov=~ ... =-----l D Other ___ _ 

•o. 
Cne (1) eireulaJo •1'111 ~ obj..;. 8P'J:Iftldll.t4tbl 
l10 to 50 1'eet. 1a dt..wto •nd 6 to 8 .tNt. 
ti':iek, riln1" (or .:J...s- 1a ool•• 
direoct.l:r tonrd• U... obaw veu• aiJoeftft a\ 
1 ,ooo t<'et. The objee\ ... Ml• aDd nDl"th 
ror the R/e tJ":Tt"ellnC IN'IIIIt.h and ..,~.· 

A !SOP' ....... 5 (IS ou ,., 

a httufffcl..,, D.rte fol' Evatvnr • .,~ a u,....,_ 

& !'f *r ._. sent to thP orl.ginat.m- or 
U. _,_ nqneettn,: that all bnllo 
rel .... 1a the area ot the aight.in~ 
be cbeebd oat. and thta he"dt"fiJRrlP!"'!' 
~ or reealu. 
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~- . ~ ··~ .. · ..... ~ ;:~~--
DEPARTM RCE . - . - . 

HIEADOUAin'l:ltS ~'S9(J$ti!U)t FORCE 
WASHINGTON 

TNI jNI~ICTOR.GIMIIIAL UIA~ 
MTN DIITIIUCT OP'P'IC. CW llPaetAL. INVaiTIQATIONI 

LOWRY AI ... P'O"Ca Mia. OaNY.IIt, COL.OIItADO 

stiBJ!Cfr (UIICLASSIPIID) 
81cbt1Jic af ~ ~ . 
Qlject OTC'" ~-• .U.bea, SJtm56 

BP!CI1L IIIQUIKf 

T01 c-zder 
Air Det•- c-..s 
ltlt l1B . 
Colorado ~ Colar1!15o 

1. The "tollolr1nc 111 for Jail' !at~OD ard ~action Yarr:mted: 

"~ S ,_ 1956 ".&Jor Ieibert L. t'alker, AO 829539, 11nd !lajor 
Arnold r.. U..eno.~, U~A, both otatenta, W~ 4, Air CCIII!'Wid :o.rr:l St:t!"r 
Colleee, "-u AFB, llab-, echi.led S/A Barn1d"e that at lli37Z hours, 
S June 1~6, the7 lwd elshted .u 'Cd.dent.U'led object fiying in the 'air 
ove!' ~nd.np;~ Airport, ~~ AlaiiBoa. Ill thla connection, the 
r.,1J.ow1110( WonutlCIIl •• t~r 

•a. 

, . 

llescriptlGII 

(1) The obJect WM ~ liS 'beizlr perfectly circular ~r. 
shape and tlat bJ lfa3ar Oelker, a!ld b7 l'.ajor Zi111..,em.1.., 

(2) 

a:s m elllpoo ·~ ~:ect. 

The s!Se· wu di.ertb.d tr,r both otricers as be in?, si.-:tll•r 
to a -u "-rkm tn- !"~tor alrcra.!t, roue'tly a;o
~tol7 !#> to SO teet 1Ja cli&:seter and 6 to B feet ~., 
thiolaluo. 

()) The col.ar- lldlclat.! u•al-.1JIIIJ!r~ 11Uver. 

(4) 

...................................... ~.~-~ 
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J.\r. t- :a.lrtlt 'D:I.Itl OII (IO) ti!A.P tue 21&.0 w'bj t S1cbt.i.l!C of Un1dont1!ied.. Fl;tl :t • 
Ob.f- ..,._. ~,SJul\56 to Qodr ADC1 

I 

;·t .•.•. .:-_:;.ij.,.: -,__·of Objeot 
- ,... 

lt till tt. the object wu aspi.d, 11ajor Zt.~el'IUD vu .tly:L.-,~ 
pract!oa bl~ts 'll:llller the hood &I'd !~jor Oel.Jtwr vu ectlng u Setety i He'. 
The he&iD« ol their aireratt. ,,.u to the north at. tooo fef't end the loca.t.icn 
wu d.t..nl0tl7 ewer~. Alab- a1rpor't.. Hejor Oel.lcer firat noted 
till o'bjeat ~ din!ct.l1 tonrd. hie a1rer4 at an altitude ot ap;.Tcx:i.rMtel:· 
)000 .teet. Be obeel"\'ed the object •- 20 to )0 11econds di!J'i.n! 'llb1ch tfl:ul 
it cU.bcld apprazia&t.al7 2000 teet and 11ben it pulled his ei.rera.f't it VAs, 

"-in hill ut1ut1on, appnlldaat.al;r 2000 teet ftst ol hill position. -'t this 
tilllll Major Oelker ballked. b1.a aircratt nr;r eharpl11n u att.e!llpt. to follcv 
the object, at the •- t1as calling the uttar ,to the attention of :lajor 
~nun. Kajar Zimoersm cl.aiJIIa to ha.,. aeet!. the object ror approx!.mlltftl::r 
L or S uconda. !be object, accord.1111 to both o!N.cers, oont.ined to cli.toh 
in a southerly d.lrectioa mel diaappN.I'ed tl'oa lli&hto 

loth ottioen deacrlbe4 U. ••tbrlr- u CAVU v1th the Yislbil1ty 
or eppro:d .. t.el7 10 ...U.... SiDce thll7 -• a local clearMce, the1 h3d no 
knawleolfl" or a. tlnmdentoN Ill' ~ .. elect.ri.cal ect1'1'it1ea in \he area. 

!be object vu d...;'rtbed aa ~ at all t.1me1 it "a:! u.-,da:
ol:st!!rY"'1on and althouch the ott:t.e..a Wn :Ia a WS aircn!t at croi:1~ 
s;::ee<l, tllf•Y did aot .teal q~~al.UIAM:l to .ns-te t.ltl speed ot the obj,;-et.. y/ 
~O'J<~..,.r, l t. is noted the ol-,1eet r,..u.J,r pulled -.:, tl"'• their vif'Yo . . 

".~lthml.P,h Major Oellrer clat.."to l'lllft W a e- :Ia hill ros-...,uien 
at t.'u1 : 1, ... or t~e e1JtbtU:«, bt at.aW U.io lUIIe be tint thour,ht tnlt 
objr~t. • ·~ ":l a!rcratt,. !!0 att.pt. wu .... br Ida to take a picture t:1erccr. 

"·'· • · nr!'ic:<'~ eonrrlete t!Jdio Oc:Jiii::on ~~Oil at f'!uw-IIU 1.!"9 
c:: ::.... •. " J <;.~, at w'tlc:!l U.. ill.,. 'lt'Sll 1N1 I'IIUdpad u .tollOII'!I r 

'''!ajor Oelker1 .r- e-n.;. DB, ·liliDO, Ta:u. 
·:a~::r Zi.lme:un: Jfeedqaart«N• 11r WeatMr Se:rrlce, 

J..odr8'11!1 Al'B, Kar7lm4.. 
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o June. Bannmg, California. UFO cucles car. 

Delivery man has a story to tell. According to BLUE BOOK files: 

"Lt. Marvm S. Blau, Asst. Offlcer-w-charge, Gu1ded :-.11ssile Urut 
Fifty, USN CBC Port Hueneme, California, took sighting report from 
... deleted) CIVIlian. 
"( ... deleted) felt that he should tell someone, so when he made 

his regular stop at the Beauty Shop to make a delivery, he report 
ed his sighting to the SecuritY Force Office on the Construction 
Battalion Center. The Security Officer referred hlffi to Lt. Blair 
at Guided :-.lissile Um t Fifty. Lt. BlaH tned to ask as many per
tinent questions as he could think of that might shed some light on 
thiS event. As far as Lt. Blair could tell, the man seemed to be 
telling the truth. It must be pOinted out though, that there were 
no Witnesses to what jvJr. ( ... deleted) saw and no photographs were 
taken of the phenomena. The Witness said he didn't drink, read 
science-fiction, wasn't tired, never had hallucinations, never 
read books about flying saucers, had no history of mental illness, 
the sum total of his awareness of the subJeCt was what he had 
noticed In the newspapers, cla1med to have 20-20 vision, didn't 
want publicity and asked that his name be kept confidential. He 
also expressed a Willingness to take a lie-detection test. 
"Lt. Blau noticed that the man was deeply disturbed by what he 

had seen. The obJeCt appeared absolutely smooth - no breaks In it 
surfaces like hatches or exhaust ports, etc. No tail or fins. A 
small bubble-type canopy was VISible on top when the object banked 
but the Witness could not tell at a glance If it was transparent. 
Nothing was seen inside the canopy. No exhaust vapor or flame was 
seen or any indicatiOn as Its motive power. No sound heard. There 
was little or no wind. 
"The Witness braked hiS car to a stop and remained that way the 

entire time the UFO was in view. The Witness was by himself. He 
was on his way to Bannmg on U.S. Highway(not clear) five miles 
from Bannmg, the road curved around a small hill. Mule driving 
this tum he first saw the obJeCt out of his right front Window. 
The obJect appeared to be hovering about 100 feet off the ground 
and was about 100 yards away from him. He seemed to be quite sure 
of this range to the object and swears that It was never more than 
about 100 yards from him the entire t1me. As soon as he saw the 
obJeCt, he was so frightened that he braked his car to a halt and 
sat there and watched It In fascmation. l 
"He gave no elevation angle on the obJect; however, he first saw 

it through his right hand wmdow, so the object must have been very. 
low to the ground. 
"The object finally returned to approximately the same position 

where it was first sighted, then suddenly zoomed upward at a tre
mendous speed m a west-northwesterly direction to a position angle 
of about 20 degrees and disappeared from sight. The observer states 
that the obJect didn't JUSt slowly fade from VIeW, but disappeared 
almost immediately[?}. He estimated that the object, from the time 
It started up until it could no longer be seen, completed this man
euver in less than l second. He seemed to be genuinely amazed that 
It could have disappeared so suddenly. 
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·~he obJect was either hovering or moving very slowly when he first 
noticed It. As he braked to a stop, the object slowly moved across 
the highway in front of hm moving in a counter-clockwise direction. 
After crossing the highway, it banked left (this was when he report
ed seeing the canopy on top) and moved slowly down his left side. It 
banked again and crossed the highway in back of him and moved up his 
right side to approx1mately the same position in which it was origi· 
nally seen. He sat In his seat in the car and was able to watch the 
object during the entire time. He estimated that it took about 8 or 
9 seconds for the object to completely circle him and seemed very 
poSitive that the range was constant at about 100 yards the entire 
time." (37.) 
It might be important to note that a scmewhat similar incident took place 

about a year before(August 17, 1955) on a road northwest of Las Vegas in the 
State of Nevada. A terrified school teacher informed authorities a big 
light bulb-shaped object,glowing a blue color, paced her car for two hours. 
At various times the UFO flew in front of the car, along side the car, and 
behind the car. Stranger still the wcman reported she received the irnpres
sion the object wanted to capture her.(See UFOs: ~History 1955: ~
§gltember, p. 51) 

It also might be important to note that four days after a man claimed a 
UFO circled his car near Bann1ng, a sighting of a UFO came in from a place 
five miles south of March AFB, California, which is in the same general 
area as Banning. (See teletype report) (38.) 

10 June. Waikumete, New Zealand (near Auckland) 

"An uncomfortable feeling of being sized up." 

Reported heavy rain and high winds at the time of this observation make 
the sighting suspect since UFO events usually appear in fair weather, but 
according to a New Zealand Air Force man, B.L. Lovelock, he was walking 
along a road near the town of Wa1kumete when a "craft" appeared. A thing 
that resembled a "domed ship," glowing with a flickering blue-white light, 
was suddenly noticed near by. Airman Lovelock stared at the object for 
some time and remembers experiencing an uncc:mfortable feeling of being 
"slZed up." (39.) Lovelock also said the whole ep1sode caused him to 
experience extreme fear. (40.) 

Other New Zealand UFO reports were to follow in the next few weeks. 
13 June. Encanto, California. 
Incandescent object over U.S. Navy Destroyer base. (See BLUE BOOK tele
type report) (41.) 

13 June. The movie U.F.O. opens in New York. 
(See reviews cllpped from the New York Herald-Tribune and New York Times) 

Besides the Tribune and the Times, the other five major newspapers in the 
Big Apple published Similar favorable reviews of the picture. 

A. H. Weil~r' s revi~ in the New York Times was a pleasant surprise since 
he was odds With the views expressed on ~er's editorial page which were 
not exactly pro-UFO. 
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14 June. Walter Webb's VISit to BLUE BOOK. 

"We have some hles that would make your eyes pop." 

Walter Webb accompanied hiS Uncle Don to Wright Field, Building 263(ATIC) 
on June 14th. The ViSit was primarily intended to explore employment oppor
tunitieS at the military mstallat1on, although young Walter had a burning 
curiosity ab9ut the UFO problem. 

After receivmg the proper authorization, Walter was escorted to a num
ber of off1ces unt1l he fmally arr1ved at the Aerial Phenomena Section. 
He found the room that housed BLUE BCXlK "astoundingly un1mposmg," just 
two desks, a table, a bookcase, and(here was the only thmg that was Im

pressive) many file cabmets. The current officer 1n charge, Capta1n Greg
ory, was expectmg Walter smce Uncle Don had phoned ahead to Inform the 
UFO proJeCt Ch1ef a relat1ve With an interest in the UFO subJect would 
stop by that afternoon. 

Captam Gregory, unaware he was about to brief a well grounded student of 
the mystery, launched mto a dry, verbose, rehash of routine Air Force press 
releases. After that the Captam flashed a "crackpot file," and then he 
reached for a copy of Special Report "14 which he opened to a page showing 
a drawmg of the July 1948 Ch1les-Whitted "monster space ship." The BLUE 
BOOK ch1ef stated that the UFO the ClVIllan pilots saw was JUSt a B-36 
bomber seen under unusual condi uons. * This statement surpnsed 1\'al ter smce 
the accepted official explanation of the case was a meteor h>~othesis. 

Walter began to challenge the Captam, putting the BLUE BOOK chief 1n a 
positiOn where he had to reply to some awkward questions. Off1cer Gregory 
unexpectedly found h1mself one on one With !in expert of sorts, an Informed 
person who was only interested in unexpla1ned UFO cases, not explainable 
ones. Capt. Gregory couldn't control the exchange as it usually was done 
on T.V. shows, radio programs, or press conferences. Walter mterrupted the 
Captain often w1th remarks that put the BLUE BOOK on the defensive. A number 
of tlmes Cap tam Gregory had to say: "You're puttmg me on the spot." when 
it became apparent to Captain Gregory the young man was well read, the BLUE 
BCOK chief denounced all Civilian UFO books With one word· "sensat10nall:ed." 
The f1lm U.F.O. was brought mto the conversation by Walter but the Captain 
brushed the movie aside With the same word he used to discredit pro-UFO ' 
books. The picture U.F.O. was "sensationalized," the AH Force officer de
clared. Walter wasn't mtim1dated. The young man raised questiOns about 
the An Force interpretation of the UFO footage used in the movie, displaying 
great knowledge of the details of the analys1s of the images and the weak
nesses of the offiCial conclusions. 

Captam Gregory was m a bad way by now, appearing aggravated, but he 
lucked out. Walter's Uncle entered the room and sa1d the tour of the base 
was over. It was tune to go home. 

As walter rose to greet his Uncle, Capta1n Gregory directed a comment to 
elder Webb: "He can't be convmced." ( 42.) Walter, hearing that, complain
ed about BLUE BOOK's dire need of a realistiC budget and staff. Officer 

• The only explanat1on to a UFO case that refers to a B-36 bomber(known to 
th1s writer) IS on page 55 of the book Flymg Saucers the U.S. A1r 
Force authored by Lt. Col. Lawrence J. Tacker. --L.E. 
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Gregory couldn't let his vis1tors leave on that note so he LnSisted that 
BLUE BOOK had many expert adv1sors and access to considerable sc1entific 
equipment. In fact Capta1n Gregory extended an invitation to Uncle Don 
and to the young Webb to return on another day to examine actual BLUE BOOK 
f1les. The 1nv1tation was qu1ckly accepted. The BLUE BOOK ch1ef then had 
a change of mind and Wl thdre~o~ the offer, saylilg that the BLUE BOOJ( work
load would probably not perm1t 1t. Being forced to make this retraction 
ev1dently engendered another rush of feell.Jlg that the briefing had gone 
badly, because as the Webbs went out the door, Captain Gregory blurted 
out: "We have sane s1ghtl.Jlgs lil the files that would make your eyes pop 
out!" (43.) The outburst puzzled Walter. Was it a slip or what? 

15 JLID.e. 

The following day Captain Gregory apparently had some apprenhensions 
about the experience with Walter and told the young man's Uncle he didn't 
want anything about the exchange to appear in the press. Uncle Don passed 
the word to Walter who agreed to keep quiet. Walter was not unaware that 
h1s Uncle was a civilian employee at ATIC and there was always the 
poss1b11lty h1s Uncle could end up, as the British put it, at the "labor 
exchange." (44.) 

As a result of th1s affair, Walter had a very poor opinion of BLUE BOOK. 

14 JLID.e. Flying saucers arrive at Washington D.C. soon after the movie 
U. F .0. opens. (See clipplilg) 

17 JLID.e. Congressman Moss gets curious. 
Maybe it was Keyhoe's letter to Senator Byrd, or perhaps it was the movie 

U.F.O., in any case something was set im motion, something that posed a real 
threat to the Air Force: ser1ous inquiries from Capitol Hill. Congressman 
Moss wrote to the Secretary of the Air Force on JLID.e 17, 1956 concerning 
the UFO problem and the military's handllilg of certain infonnation. The 
Secretary diverted the 1nquiry to Wr1ght Field where ATIC, home of BLUE BOOK, 
prov1ded a reply, and lil doing so detailed publ1c interest in Spec1al Report 
#14. (See BLUE BOOK documents) 

19 June. News from Brazil. 

The "Flylilg Saucer Research Center" was organized on June 19th at the 
city of Sao Paulo. The group planned to publish a monthly mineographed 
Portuguese-English language UFO bulletin to be titled Q Disco Voador. 

19 June. Sydney, Australia. 

UFO activ1ty began to pick up in the southern hemisphere on JLID.e 19th 
when some bright s1lvery discs appeared in the sky over Sydney in broad 
daylight. ( 45.) 

19 June. Yonkers, New York. 

A brill1ant red-orange globle of light maneuvered over Yonkers, in New 
York state on the 19th. (46.) 

20 June. Washington D.C. ''Mrs. Zepp puts in some zip." 

(See clipplilg) 
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TUESDAY, JUNE 19, 1956 

BULLETIN 
Official ground observers 
JIWUI.ing a tower at radio sta
tion station WTOP here have 
seen two "tlying saucers" thla 
year, one five days ago, Di:t
trid Civil Defense headqw· 
ters told The News today. 

On ~larch 5, Mrs. Olivia A. 
Zepp, statJoned in the tower 
at 40th and Brandywine 
streets nw, saw "a bright 
light, spinning as a wheel ••• 
with alternating colors of red, 
green and white .•• acting 
very era tic.,. This was at 
12:15 a.m. Mrs. Zepp phoned 
the Air Force filter center. 

"As A1r Force jets ap
proached and circled, it would 
gyrate bke a buoy in .. the 
water," she sa.~d. "One jet 1¥all 

directly over it. Tbe jet ac
knowledged the light." 

The other sighting last 
Thursday, was reported by 
Observers Shirley Mondares 
and Andrew G. Sullivan. 

Tbey saw an "object with 
flashing lights, coming (o a 
complete stop and hovering in . ': 

! mid-air ••• finally coming to. • 
~ four complete ~ stops- before ·' 

disappearing from view." 'l1Us J 
was at 2 a. m. ': 

: Alr Def~n.se ComJD.aDd ·ra- :':: 1:" ~ 
dar did pot pick qp anything . • ,::, .. 
this time, CivU Defense oftt• ·, : - -.; ~~ 
ciala qid._ Tlley woalda't ..,.~:~,"';,d;zj 
about the· Clrs.J. time.- · .. ·..,_, -,.... ~; .,-.-.1 
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there la ftlao D cop:r of t.bf' A I r r..,r•.n l'••nea 

)'ill(S ObJccto b7 the Dep!U'Il""flt M I t~a~", 
on, Yllicll are available on requcaL in en;r f
ta, t'· .r,, .a " ll\..M..t(U';r eneitl"il "U,(l. Air 

(the qi\CIS tior" - ,Jc,.d in tho •ocond pnre.grG!lb ot 
iriw: lntoriallL' " \~ eubul1ttdJ 
I 
t4r"C ~:~>>lc·• ;,1 •• ,J:c. Til•, ''lol: 1Jpoc1al Report 
lv .. ·. \'!'l..l:l. l•.r Ute Air ~·:clu•ice.l Intcl.l1[:111Ce 
•(AclC J ,,.,.l • t ou;, in nccorrhnce v1 th tbl! 
liu· z'o::o~ <.. ••• 1\JuL.ic-n Uat., 1nc:lurling tho 
!lu •• of 1:.\of-:1 c, 0! :1co ot Puhl1o Intormo.tton, 
!tr.~ r!l>ntt-il noe\'!e>a cop1s• to ita E~>et and Wea\ 
rlc~,. 

f Tecllnic(ll lnU'lHuenee Cente-r bno recohe4 
:llr:u1rLI eonccrn1r.;: thle report .. tvo ot tb .. e 
er. l'cqu-aot.:ld c. ; .. co ot tbc r,•port 1\1\ll th• 
llt: au IlSke.! • •:r"' to gD in ordr:r to aee 1t. 
r-::..:on'" O• i :onon, Ort,c• of I'Ubl1c Intorrn~Uoo 
ei V·Jd fl· "\ " .. .\ t" 3;0 J tquentA tor 1nfol"IMU.on 

f
l.: ;_:~c•o. Ur.port llr. 141 moot ot theee 1nqu1r1< 

o Lua...nto • n ol env:mtnry aohoolll, high •rhool• 
(SC!O. VCJry toll roqueete bnvo co:r•t frtr~~ 11c1cnt.iato 
conoclont1oua 1'9~gar~bore;~DVft~r, on1 Otat. 

'· )' bna roqueotod o.ll4 b!K!n c::ronte4 por'!"ln•INI to 
11• t.,oc1•l 1'-ui>o.rt. llr. lit at t.bo1r ovn all("'nuo. 
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J,r.r w C}A r.o••• Cubtlll~ 

7l,. Air Pol'<:• haa 
1.ut>u.,. •.n t.h• Gon~nq 
, ..... U.h J nror.u.t..l.:m • 
vi Llnu\:. undue lllq'WI" \o ... ,. 

' > • 

I! r·•r·•1·1o Jd,n t. r·~r.• 
c:. I· .. n,, l.u~"'l/1.!~1..«1 

l "' r-ttlll. J nfor:u l.l. 
C:.;. • l l.•t'll 611 Co'tonr.~n\. 
1.tv11_,. o£ l'.~r.ICIIl\.al.lna 
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t.enl.lca .r wt\bllco1411\; thto h·:"or..o~J·n ~ u.. 
• Air For~• b .. 1:111.1'1 a 'J01"7 d•l"inl\ll w(L'ur\ \.o 

• t.hro"·,h aU po .. lt.ole and I"M~:>tv:bl• llt-:MoDI 
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--· ·----~-----

••• 
1: ,;-~ tor 'D/I t Jubj 1 P.ropooe4 llepl7 bJ th4t S.cret.arr ot tln Ill' to the Lt.!• 
, troa ,_ lonarablAI John 1, Moll 

,:. 

(3) Detwen ei(lht an4 t.en lnd1v14uala went to thl hntfteon 
to nll4 the Jlepgrt att.er 1 t1 rtleu• , 

o. lmplJ1n6 to t.be t.b.U'd peragrapb ot eubjectl lett-:!r it lliii.J bl 
etat.e4t 1n po.rtial, ropet1 tion ot tilt F•vtoue atat.J.JI(Iut, thQtl 

(:1.) Al'lO lwa printed llll4 41otrllalte4 100 cop1 .. or ~ .• u 
&port.. 

(2} 'l'ha total nU!:lb.;or ot roqucata tor tho o.ctunl n~port 
or tor lntol:'JM.t1on tl•oreon ia lUI follnvnt ))0 rc'!ueata 
to the PIO, U requoeta to Al'IO anll 10 Y1o1 t• to 1''" 
Pcntnct>n to oco the Report (the act.u!ll. );l!'rcnnt~r.·} 1n 
tlJ~oc rc.,u :"tn for cop1ea of t.h.o tull repurt 1JI axt.r-1 
a~ll, pr~b~bly l~o• than 10~). 

lbcnuo<!l of tlHI tr.chnlcnl nul.ur" null lcn;tth ot tile ll~port, only ~ roquir• 
.,,:·\lor ot cop1eo for ot.t'iclnl <lloirtl. t.ion VGre l>l"1nt~..t. 'I"•" coat of 
JI~Jn.b!'; onouch coplco ror dl • :tun\.ion tCt th' pui>Ue, thrr" '' ~\teb out.lc 
OJ p11l.Jlc l1LTnr1co, nc:-·,1\-:,;~c 1:.-•~ituUe>n.-. .... -.11 ao fDrth, vr-ulll btt 
pro,.il'ltlvo (from $10.0J to ~15.00 Jl!'r r:;>y, <l~r·ndlnr, on tho q~~~~.nUty}. 
In vl<:>;t or th1o tho /oF ll', counted C"' t'"l C ,...f\ry <'rll the frooe Rcl'!l\ftl 1 
Dlt'l tlon-<1 l<llrllcr, tc. ihtl'l~y tho c -~nt1 1'<•< inf~ , ,, ton. flcquoate fr>:r 
1n.tc.'U!lt.~on are hc.n.1l•·:l, f1rrc, b; .. 'l'' ·, 1nc t: t" • ""''Clfic qur-gtions 
1:\Sk~dJ fl~Cond 1 by 1ncloo1n<; u t, •,·J C~ tn • l:tL'!tl't•J r .Hl the r.·~an flol<lllQ8 
cnll ::'.l!lly, by rcft.l.•rlnr; the.. "1trr to,,,. r.onrcot avn1lnhlo fl•port. 
nr. ,11 ror I'~ruonl. In roro C" . or .,. ·. L · :o need, t.TJC torJ'>r<l• • ODPJ 
ot ·.hQ Il<:>·OZ"\.1 on lorc1, or mnl:c" lt ... ... l·~ :.'o.• r ·~·t•JaucUcm. 

4. 11cply1ne tn th" lnGt. pnrn. '1ph or aubJcet lntter, Ule AF bu 
:•'!1<-nr:~•l l'rnJc-::t Dlu':l I! •olt Grrc1r.l l:~p· !'t l'r. 111 to tho:: puhllc, un<l~r 
thll v.uLI!cor17.nt.Lon 01' AI lcr,n. ~O'J-2 M<l l"')-J.6, II'J:I''l<l cnplo" of thee• 
nro incloa·~•l. Tho W~ I no 1ut<'nt.1on o: ttltllholdint: thin inform:;tion 
frt'll th<:! public. On icontrury, tiP Air force hn-a 1'1'\!lo n c1~C1nlte 
(!('.(nrt to r;3t. thls tnt •tton to tht• pbU"J ot 1\ pMnl'l conCrt""nCI bel4 
in th<> r.·n~n(;on, o " 1r tl'', th;- C •t·rot~ ot the Alr For co 
Jlr"ro~nt,...J o 1Juu11:10.1·y ot1 c1al n,,port Nt'. llj and a prenl'l ro\e!IO•· In 
a•l<litton to tb111 1 1\ ~~~ lei••,,t nu:nher of" copl .. ot tho Jlrvort vno .......,., 
aYnlloblo tor atu4;r •' ~ ~otina, : 

a. In concl f lt Is b:tU·.vud that ell poooiblft anc1 reaeona-.le 
nol\no of ~o-...,avtna thot a ln1'orm!'4, vlthout undW! l!lt'P'Jn"" Ill tiM 
Qovari!IMiut., Nl 'ooinl S.aOil. 0.'1111 .,....,t.oul It••• A .. oolaUont 104 •• 
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0 0 
.·,1 

• "~>'!' D/I, IM,31 . hopo1cd lloply 117 tile Boc:ntar:r ot the I. 1 ., t ·, • • ~ 
u·om 'nlo llonorab~ JobD a, llou 

leut one prolllitlent natiooal periodical haft oonre4 tile nb.)ect t.horouchl:, 
t.hla toet J:lO)' oecount. tor the nlat.iftlf llllliLll P\llllber ot lllqu.l.rl .. 01:1 thlo 
Jl<~pot"t recei '1'114 ,'b7 tbe Air rorc:t, 

If Incls 
1. IJ' ll•s• R00-2 
~ Ar Jlo~. 190·16 
]. UGM Bunm.ry 

., 

II, UGAi' Pre .. Jlelt ... 

\. '• •I 

JOillf 0, !RIIC!lK!f 
Colonel, UBAP 
Dllpu ty CQIIIIIIMdOl' 

., 
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}1/R• ttr tr Congr Mo11 
rocd :JAFLL-' 20 Jllll ~ 

IUD 56, \o "ec:r or AI ... blto oonoaninil lol•)"' ' ,-( 
JWI ~. Mmo to Dlr of lr• -1 r~'l ll"fo u,•"n '' 1

1 

to baee a np:Q< prepd bt D 

llnll:~Johnoon dt.d :t7 Jllll ~. 

2J. .JIIIl 56 V/ RUI lWo bra, ::':; J U!'! ~U. Lt..-) ' ~d 
bf vrq ot lNall:llllp rrnn Jn~ol ._. b,r Lt.• .,1 

.. tvd tnl I'Op:Q< '5o cmm Mall 28 .J•. ni\JJH 1 

:1.9 Jllll '6 
JUL '~ msa· 

ot 17 JIIM 1?56 Sa wh'b 7W ~·l..l 
oo unldcotttl~ f:cyln; obJ•oto. 

on !i t'~7 l'J55 t.be 1.11' l!eohedtte4 11.1 ~el..t etud7, ProJeet fllu. 
I~J Jc, I <'por\. :lu:''-'"r 14, "All! fell ot llt~orh ot l'ntdent.irlod hr1al vhJ•ot.s•, 
rn-1 on 2!> 'o:.Ol.or 1?55, U14t lr 1orao r thUo)Jr roll!aGed 1 ll1..f'nJIII7 or ~hla ..-
1'"' ~. 1l.c; t11ll rt';!orL, Ol)a r.sn.: ot anr m Pill"•• h oo\ avalbHo f·•r 
v!· OO,ll"(\1111 (llat.rlbu~lon bftl .. or pt':>!tlblU'N c ... e\11. n. Ml l>otlllll .... L1l"f\ ...... 
lll"l. ~l.o cont. Of j>rini.JD(: • tr.h CO!'ln :'111' dh!trlbutlon \() t.h• publlo tJtMU()l 
,. •· l• ou~lrL~t 111 ltl>nrluo.. ~~~~~~~!'<.1\c 1net1t\ltfono ':l:lnlo.l IMo t:.>tvoom Cl'l .. !'Ill 

I:; I'<' I" co;>Y• :he aa::r.'tl')' f '-Hlft<S •Unlt.e•1 ::t.e.t.•• Ur forue Gtn'V>t7 or . v•nh 
"" l i ••··r·rl.lon Co11corn1ne i t 1/ntl!c>ni.U"Iltd Fl,rlnR t•bje!l\11 f'J'OI:Irlll'l• pn.J on Ab 
l· • a J'rull r.oleaoa o!l tln1tl U.fled Fl.7ln;, ~bJa:h llf'll a11'11l111Me upon.....,,,,..,., 
111 • ny lluont.H.!-111 del1rod. ·] [lollJcl •r. co;~ I .. of \be tl\.r.JilntT •lid t.ha ~.,...,,. ,...._ 
lC~~"\t:.Jt. t 

7n rc.,.]¥ to f<IN:I ~~poo~ qu!!::Uonrt, t:~o :,•1· 7o'l't"ll prtnted 100 C>"p1"" of 
~!1• rh,>orL U~G t.hOIHI ~t~c-ro c1J Jl'Utn \ 11\ r "'· r< _ -o vlth t!lo D?noal A.lr Foro• 
.:!r. .. ;:,.".lon llct.. rt.o :.1 .. tc1ml~ol Jnt!'tlcr•-r~e Ctnwr ht\11 """•h~d 13 1""' 
•,·tlrl<'" ~:r..·.cmlnc; Wa re}f •- 2 ct v-, ~ _t;, \lrh1111 r•1:;,r1.od «-;>lu or !..b1 
n:•cr:: 11n<1 ·.1.~ rc::Alr.!tl · 6 1 iiiDd ~;r in..i.'c:: at-~·• u t.o wh~1o Co ro ill or..ler to 
r~~d l.'•o ~;·.rt.. Tho c·: .. :uot 111t. o~· T'?t:<n. • o.rrtc• ot, ut•Un lnromat.l:.>n, baa 
rr '"h'-'' fr.:-> m to 3JJ ret tll\11 trr 1nfcm::o:~t1on CO!\Ct'rnlrw U\11'1 re;'l(lrt.- -.oat. 
,.r Lhr"., in·,"! riel car.o ;"1'111 Jtwlr::~:J ·r. rl• "' •~•u'Y l!chool-J, b:1 1\ ech.?ol• an4 
r•·ll~ ""• Lr •. : 1¢',\.-,ml 8 41'14 f inuh1<'1uola H~!t."-! 1.ho l'c"t":-on Co rcod U.. re-
l"'r~ • rLnr it.o r<'lHeo, thl 11" For::o hu c"''.nt.cJ on 1.h\t c>IMI"IIJ7 and Uut pre•• 
r"l rnr'• f'J'm' lounl:f r.c:ttl'lnei f r>-'\\l.ll(.f \.h" ,:,.n•"l.d tor lnfJn.••tlon. 1n l&fi•H-
~~ "'• t,,., vnl'lo•1o preP• t!llt At.lon• -.n.l prc"h• 'I~ por!o,ll-1!! h!l,. OOYflred U!a 
• .. J Jn t. tl '"''u • .hll• : c~ .,Ill £or !r.fon "t"un M:. hondte<l, rtrc' b;r rapl11nr \o 
u .. c,•n:H'lu q•m•t.lon ~.d .. o..lt llltJonci by c•lclo:~~u; a <""rY' r:C th• ,. • ..,,.rr ""4 prot•~ 
uolnr.,, n.'1d ClnalJ¥ bt ret't i1nt: t.t>e vrlt•1r to l.hn """rC'ot. anlloblo rt>:>or"• · 
•'•" r · .. ;-~ Je ~v~ll .. bh t>JJ( an1nn1.Lon 1-.' t' :» rnnc-tnl .,.,t.Uo n\ \.h• r•ntc>r,urr, 
\:utl1!" .. ~ ""• ll.c., at. t.lla AS,f. 'Ioree VI' :t!,.m1 d'rlco of: JnC:mnat.1on <ionlcolt !lot
/;; J. • U'l i1111L L5t.h ft.rou\1 law l.;,r:, 1'11 :.>!'./ ["1·::, anc) nt. t.hll lllr t't•ra• r;•a\tl.'• 
<i(fl"" of lnt,•r1~1.1on :1onit b I:>·-:; 14-1~ • ;'e<' ~:·rl 81111olnl;", Loll An(·alolt 
• •· 1• 1 . .,.,.,. ltl :rare c:o~&ll pbv!,,ua n.;•.i a oorr t>l: th" n-.,,..r\ 11 ... .s, .-ntlat 1 
!·'' 1 · ·• r ... r tt>l•rodt~ot.lon. !In o..:"::t?lo, oD'l •l.llt.o unlve~rt•l~ lla• requ..W -.n·· 
bnt 1\ l••nt.o..l 1•enahaloo Co tr\M,lue• ~IU• n-;tur&. at. tbolr 11wt ~·"• 

Dl:tri\IBU'liOih !AIU:.,..l, ( ArCAY, SAliS, SU'GO, s.u3'. on'lCJt OF OJr.NATUJm 

lot.o1 A'UO memo 4t4 M bt Jnl 1
1 

UOD-I 
IAI'U,..) 25 Jw\ lind J6l~I\...Oo (!lee bud "·'P . , 

IU'iklm_,IJOl, 'ME l8d Lt..r.C!l. -
lolut110n) 

•. I 

~·Ill£ -~t. "l , 

: t"' "!Ak 4 aq :1; 
_ .. t I 

_, 
\ 

c;,eu, 
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(¥/'! WASHINGTON DAILY NEWS, WEDNESDAY, JUNE 20, 19:;6-fl 
HERE'S WHAT SHE SAW, SIR 

Mrs. lepp Puts 
lip in the GOC 

'Ihe Air Force rem.a..ined silent 
today on the "Flying Saucer" 
sightings reported by District 
C1vil Defense ground observers 
yeaterday. 

The observers claimed to have 
seen three ltery, whlrly disk$ In the 
.sky over Washmgton, always alter 
midnight. . 

ONE AT A TBIE 

AU ot the stghtlngs were thl!i 
year; one on March 5 and two on 
June 14 Only one diSk was seen 
each time. 

Mrs Ollvta A. Zepp, of 6401 Med· 
wick Dnve, Hyattsville, spotted the 
March S "saucer." She was doing 
her regular stmt In the observation 
post on top ot WTOP·TV, at 40th 
and Brandywme streets nw. 

She reponed tt rtght away to the 
Air Force, she said, and the Air 
For~:e responded wtth a sweep of 
.tighter planes. 

NOTHING NEW 

-H .. ·• Bt&tt Pbo&o. 
MRS. OUVIA ZEPP 

raUy," she satd. "But he asked tor 
my records ·• 

Another Civil Defense observer, 
Andrew G SuUivan, said he'd never 
seen a saucer belore the night ol 
June 14, when he saw two-the tlrst 
at 12:20 a. m. At the tune he wa.s 
with still another observer, Shirley 
Mondares, ot 607 Fourth·st nw. 

He said he saw the second saucer 
"rve been reportmft tlylng saucers by hunselt about 1:45 a. m. 

~J:h" Atr Force s nee 1952," ahe "I guess Shirley was down.sta.l£ll 

Thts little btt of action wa.s no 
novelty tor Mrs. Zepp, she told The 
News. 

makmg coUee," he said 
She said she can see flying aau· 

cers almost any night she goes out I Mr. Sullivan, 27, does odd Jolla tor 
to look. Also, she sald, she has kept a living. MISS Mondares work$ for 
records. , the Signal Corps. 

"I was watchmg the stars one . ClvU Defense finally decided to 
night, when 1 saw a llght shoot one take the wraps oU the excttmg 
way In the run ot my spectacles " stghtlng story, one source said, be
she llald. "It didn't look like a ahoo't· cause Interest In the Ground Ob-
lng star s~rver Corps Is waning, and they 

• thought this might stir some up. 
"The ordinary person would take They need volunteers. 

It u a star. You have to watch lor "It's nice the spotters will get a 
qwte a wh}le to see their actlon.s." Uttle recognition this way," another 

OOLONEL C.Ul£ added. 

After Mrs Zepp reported to the GOC would like 24-hour a-day COY• 
Pentagon a uCol. Smith" cam& and erage ot the skies In two-hour 
observed with her tor an hour one shi!IS That takes at least 84 per• 
night, she .satd He saw what she sons, but ot!tctals stress that there 
saw, she said, but wouldn't say so Is a large turnover In Washington 

and some spotters "qult becauae 

.. 

•--~---~--dn_'_t_co_nun ___ i_t_~ ____ u~·-na __ t_u~·~th~ey~g~e_t_d~ls~co~u-ra~g-ed~·-·--~--~~ 
. ..-......._--..; 
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20 J\.D'le. "Fictional UFO kidnapping." 

The episode "Fly111g ObJects at 3 O'clock High" was aued on the Kraft 
Theater hour Wednesday J\.D'le 20, 1956, at 9:00 p.m. EST. (See clipping) 

CSI New York published Its awn review of Kraft Theater production for 
the readers of the group's news bullet111: 

"Although the play went off the deep end during the last act, show
:ng the pilot returned by the UFO in a dying condition, up to that 
point It was outstanding 111 Its adherence to reality. The Kinross 
case and the ;mgel-hau phenomenon were referred to. The Air Force 
was depicted(following Keyhoe) as knowing all about the extraterres
tnal nature of the saucers, but paternalistically keeping it fran the 
public's knowledge. The acting was on a decidedly more convincing 
level than that in the Greene-Rouse hlm. Mr. Copp and Kraft deserve 
our thanks for a well-done job showing knowledge and taste. Probably 
Its qualities were lost on the public ar large, if we may judge by 
Jack 0' Brian's review(N.Y. Journal-American): he fol.D1d it 'an ex
ended Space Cadet caper. "' ( 4 7.) 

21 J\.D'le. Homestead, Pennsylvania. 

According to a Homestead newspaper: 

" ... a group of Boy Scouts and their Scoutmaster observed an l.D1-
stated number of disc·shaped objects in the southeastern sky at 
8:35 p.m. The discs were 'very silvery and shiny' and maneuvered 
at a rapid speed. They were in view about 40 seconds." (48.) 

The movie U.F.O. arrives 111 New England. (See clippings) 

21 J\.D'le. Near Watert Iowa. 

A military teletype message read: 

"A YOUNG COUPLE mliRING 11-IE STARS LATE AT NIQ-IT NEAR WATERLOO, 
IOWA, SPOTIED A R.OlJ!I.'D OBJECT, WHITE WITH 'RED OOf' IN 11-IE MIDDLE, 
WAS MOVING BACK AND FORTH ACROSS 11-IE SKY. 

"11-IE COUPLE WATGIED IT FOR ABOUT 30 MINUTES WITH SIX POWER BI
NOCULARS. THERE· WAS LITTLE SURFACE WIND. 11-IE OBJECT DISAPPEARED 
STRAIGHT UP." (49.) 

24 June. Lutz, Florida. 

"Sweeping up and down." 

Another military teletype report says: 

"A FACTORY WORKER AND A STUDENT VIEWED A STRANGE OBJECT THE NIQ-IT 
OF JUNE 24TH. 11-IE UFO WAS FIRST SPOTTED WITH 11-IE NAKED EYE. A 
PAIR OF BINOCULARS WAS THEN USED TO OBSERVE 11-IE PHENONIM)N. 11-IERE 
WERE LIGHT CLOUDS IN A MOSTLY CLEAR SKY. 

"11-IE UFO WAS A ROUND BODY ABOUT 11-IE SIZE OF A HALF DOLLAR HEW AT 
ARM'S LENGTH. 11-IE UFO'S COLOR WAS ORANGE WITH A REDDISH BO'ITCM. 
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Video Grows 'Weirder' 
As Summer Gets Hotter 

BJ 40H~ CBOSBY 

Sufi'I!Mr Ia upon ua and the 1 

'
~at anma to havw _..,the writ·! 
er 1 ~a tiona -nne I c&n'-t 

say• wbetber' It' a a CreDd or -110t j 
1 
but there -.a to be an awfUl 

i lot or the tanc:Uul, the lry and! 
lhe Wtird """' around the 

I d:'alu prucram. In the Lutl 
cou!>k ol lllftU aoe aetDr enw 1 
W\1\11:1 and lllreaiRoed 1.0 UK 
lhtm, anomer one n~w t.> the 1

1 1 polar n•r and flyinl: .a ucen 
0~ all 0\'U lhe plac~" 1 

Thla tort ol tlulll requl.res lha t 
1 

i the aud&cnc:~ ~us~nd. u th~y 
· .. y. bebd. and 111 th~ beh~r 
•uopen51on .Wpartm~nt no ~ 
cooperatn mure readily than I 
u~t that I lnallt 1 have some
thin& to auapmd the bel~r on 
Not all ~ ~~~rpi"'.Ka PW"j 
rau much. 1 abould I&)' the ~11 
IUccn&ful wu Krall- llM!atrr'a 
··f1Juac Ob.lec* at l o· doek 
Kilh·" 1lua wu about wbat the 
AJr FGI"Ce c alia a UFO I IIIIIIEnown 
ll.Yini; object to )'1111, chum I and 

wnnen b)' a ~ran pilot. 
Copp, who once aaw and 

a UFO. 
lnsolar as uro·a un be made 

plaualble at all, lhaa one waa 
1bat Ia, It was Imbedde-d In all 
that lur For<:ft IQbblrdi~;ook In 
wtllch •II Janzuaee Ia ~uc:ed 
eU:hrr t.o num ben or tru tl&la. 
CwSERVNAT to F-112 Ruffles. 

to overmatch 116 decrea 
OYPr.'.) 

t Tbl 1t017 opaJed wl th a CfC»o I 
I pie of radar op«alivrs walchloc 

LD borTor u a UFO twalloww up 
' •n F·lDl oa their radar IICI'H'Il. 

IHaw far we've com~ l'rom: 
"You mean you're IOUIC to aend 
dial ltld up In a crate like.' that 
on a 01ghl Wte this " Or. even 

!
"You're not a Crnrral. you're a 
buu:hrr - .-1mc u.- ~17a 
out widllou& 1\Pier cova- " 

SUI!. t.be atory ifeMra ted a 
cood deal ol excltrment In a ad
- Dcbon mr1 d. way. 1 daa't 
like ID read the atutr but 1 ti\Pt' 
lookut& at lt. J eta took oU In pur
awl d. the UFO; the radar aau
""' ftW1'I tha ~·: the tel• 
pbana rram tha hnt&aoa 
JlfUICird. The actan. beaded tly 
1':'\entt Slaane u a lynx. e,.d 
IJMIII&ence Colonel and &If Mo. 
Guire .. • ~ ft'pllrter, 
piQoed the Ullnc alral&tlt. Far» 
llottelJ tha. 'IOITllu'l apt die """' 
ol hY*ri& doaoD tD .._ .. 
llml~ and euepC for ~ 
~- "U ttwy're hoalilr, .. 
.,. ft Ibm mm:y, and God ban 
pity aa ua all'' - the dialocUe 
- fairly lellllble about an -lleDda1ly fantutiG bit ol ~ 

• • • 
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~THURSDAY, JUNl: %1, 195f 

SCREEN. ARRJV ALS 
"U. F. 0." at Metropoli 

··unld~ntifl~d FJcr;tn• OhJec:t~.• IJTO- potU ot ftJUI who chued 
bu.,ce~1 !>' ~~'"R~~Jir~~~.•ng:;:;~ so.mebma Wert chued bJ) 
Wln*ln Jones WrJU""' b¥ J'r&Dda DOU& ObJect~. IVldeDtJ7 me 
Warun ___. ancl o1 buce we. lorpedo 

BY CYBVS DVBGOl sphere-llilapecl, traveliDt at 
· taatu~ speed.o and executlnl + 

Wha~ were-are-th~, "llylne not poa&lbl.e tor alrc:nft o1 
saucers,• or, u they are oCIICJa!ly worlcl. You follow U.. ~· 
and JDOre accurately r=ned, the oli!Clal lnv..Ucauoa, and JOU 
"umdenh6ed 6yt!\l:' ob}O<ts"• Such the chance o1 atUiude p11 U.. 
V F 0 havt '!n!en sighted m many ot Albert IlL Cbop (portny 
places In thlf lJml&ll StaLes. On a Loa Ancoles newopa 
two ntghts, a..,etki•Part. m Jul.J, who wu a c:tvWan pruomanwt 
1952, vt~ual oboqpya.uiJ!l by lnl.er- the Air Foree. Chop a.nt tllo 
ceptor Jet ptloa ~ght lumtnoUJ V. F. 0. "complel.e and Wll~ 
obJects m the sktes over.... Wash- terated bunk. • then came to 
mgton. D C, and radar acree111 the7 miJbt be Inter-plane 
retlected the1r pre~nce u '1>llp~" crat't. In temu or narrabve. 
Two m•n. a Montana basebaU club lUm Ia partl7 Chop's ow:1 
manager. and a veteran Navy c.bJe.l ----
photographer, took moUoa ptc-
tures o! strange obJects In the I 
heavens, two years ap.ut. 

There films, care!uly analyzed 
b7 the Pentagon, long kept secret. ~ 
Iaior declassLfied, are the only evi
dence o! U F 0, apart !rom the f 
reports ot Hyers who have seen < 
strange. lumtnous obJects. What ~ 
are the U F 0 ? No one knows 
-but there are responsible mdJ· 1 
tary and sctenhfic men who be· il 
lteve they could/mtght be Inter- c 
planetary craft controUed by tn- I 

.. tellJgence The otnc1al Alr Force c 
report a:a1d the ftlm analysts 

r proved the U F. 0 were "hot 
, btrds, not balloons, not a~rcratt. 

and not laked " Conclwton: they 
• are "'Unknowns." 
·, "Umden ~ fied Flym0 ObJects." 
- wbtch opened yesterday at the 
I. Metropolitan. LS not scLence fiction. 
b but a tactual documentary film 
e whtch iJ wd to represent the sum 
'· o! aU oftlctal knowledge to date 
i upon U F. 0 There aro 1qr 
~ 3.ctors. but many actual persons 
s connected With the mve.sUgaUooa 
• ProJecu "Stgn," "Grundge" &lid 
1 the altU-contmwng "Bluebook." 
1 Capt Edward J Ruppel!. USAF 
> Reserve, who formerly headed 
I "ProJect Bluebook," and Mal 
' Dewey Fournet Jr... Pentagon 
- ltatSoa officer be\)!o'een AJr Tech-

meal Intelltgence Center and Di-
1 rectorate of lntelhgence. acted aa 
• techn1cal adv1sors 
. You aee, tor the tint Urnes In 

; IJub~c, Oth0s~f:~.:l oe~M~ot~: 
, and Utah, you be..r the apoken re-
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THE HARTFORD TIMES, TUESDAY, JUNE ~. 1956 

ltlee"i Clarence Greene, Coproducer 
Of 'Unidentified Flying ~bj~c-~ 
By ALLEN M. WIDE!\( I Cllp No i "'"' phot,ns:rapl'tdiGreene's oplruon lt &ho"i that~ 
rtmes theater Edttor ! >Y ~avy Chtet Photographer!' UPO's·• do elo:lst and t.br.t 

.)elbert C Ne~ house on the there Is an :ntelhgence behind 
A documentary·troe m0- Jtah Desert July 2. !952. It the control at these obJects 

twn picture, based on the ~hov.s a. danctng formation ot 1 The team of Oreene and 
rlymg Saucer controversy, .1}111}..Lto 16 v.h~_SPO,t.S. R-ouse has been re.sponslble ll1 
·~ ,(ated for a week's sho11 • The p1cture ••» the Penta-; past Years .. tor ..uch s?.cc.ssful 

b \" d d ·on dec1ded these ob;ects \\'ere films as The Th1ef, "'hlch, 
mg, egmnmg •e ne~ ay, ;<Hhe1 alrcra!t, balloons or v.a.s made complet.elv "'thout· 
1t the A Ill n Theater 4 :1 ds and claSS!lted them otfl- dialog, and ·The Well" whlcb' 

! Coproducer Clarence Greene, ~t:tHy as '"Unknown·· !drew several Academy Award: 
.n an an.ernoon lotervlew. as.. The fllm centers on the st.Qry noml.na.~1on.1 
~erted that the Un;,l4!d Art!.Sts 1! Albert ~{ ChOp, WhO, ... a.i 
elea..se brll'l:S ou' one ltldts- lUbhc mtormatlon speci.a.Ust. 
~utablo !act, .~~ FI)'Ulll as asSigned to tile Flytng 
~aucers lUe here .:.auccr studY by the Pent.acoo 

l 
• • • tnd the Air Ma14!rltl Com-

TilE 90-lU!\.'l:TE movie. nand 
Unldentl.hed Flying Ob)ects," The par~ ot Chop b played 

s pegged to what a.re described JY Tom Toller&. avt.a.uoo 
JS olf!Clal Pentagon him cltps •Jter for the Los Angeles Ex·: 

:or umdent!led objects Ia !light JmU'Ier Chop u now a public' 
!Greene deehned to say how elatwn.s roan at Douglas AJ:r ... 
:.he Pentagon &hot.s were re· .raft company I 
,,eased. • • • 

Chp No I ..... ta.ken by GREE:SE S'\ID he "'as In· 
~1cholas Manana. general ut!erent to the ,subJect or Fly
manager of the Qrea.' Falls ~Saucers - uiitU~O.C.e v .. as! 

l<Motlt J baseball club, at the potated out to hl.ru. B:!s Inter-~ 
l:!:~lwsp~~~ :~f~ ;;he~:!~· 0~= !~~d;~d to an evea;ual tllm. 
'Jec\4 movtag laterally and at Anyon• ean draw !Us or herl 
~he same di.$tance trom each. cooclu.s.ions a.tt.er .s.eemr the. 
uther. Allyn & t tractIon. but lnl '--""=;;,.,;::....=::...;:.;..:c=-.:...:=-
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1liE OBJECT TIV\VELLED I' RCM 11-!E SWIHEAST TO TilE .9JliTH 'SWEEP lNG UP, 
DOWN, AND TiiEN UP AGAIN '" (SO ) 

24 June "What About Keyhoe?" 

The CSI Newsletter front paged a big article on Donald Keyhoe on June 
24th expressing the opinion the saucer book author had been slighted In the 
recently released movie U F 0 The lack of any reference to Keyhoe In the 
scnpt was denounced as a "mo"t glanng omiSSion " Besides Keyhoe's 
many writing credits, especially the historic 1950 True magazine essay 
"The Flying Saucers Are Real," CSI recognued the MajOr's many lectures 
dfld media Interviews, plus his on goll1g research Keyhoe, CSI felt, was 
a man With the courdge of his conviCtions and not afraid to risk his pro
fessional reputation 

Acknowledging that Key hoe did have h1s faults (who doesn't), CSI pro
lalffied that no other Individual had done so much to advance the study of 
UFOS SinCe 1947 (51 } 

27 J~e Plattsburg, New York 
A mllitary teletype message states 

"A CIVILIAN VOLUNTEER AT 1liE PLATTSBURG GROUND OBSERVER POST 
wAS LOOKING SOliTHEAST AT A. '!ULTI--ENGINE AIRCRAFT WHEN, ROUND 
Y, . .L.,OW GLOWING MASS APPROAGlED THE PLANE UNDER OBSERVATION mE 
Y"ELLOW I-lASS APPEARED TO BE mE SAME SIZE AS 1liE MULTI ENGINE 
Pt..fu'IE 1liE UFO 1HEN ~JJVED AWAY TO THE EASr ON A DESCENDING 
COURSE, FADING FRQ\1 VIEW AFTER 1\\0 MINUTES " (52 ) 

27 June North Dallas, Texas 

According to Air Force records two young men, ages 23 and 26, were 
sweeping the night sky With a 30X telescope and a pair of binoculars 
The men were seeking the planet Saturn and during their scanning of the 
heavens sighted a round body which was glowing an orange color The 
obJect was moving In a straight flight and at a constant altitude The 
thing seemed to give off a "pulsating exhaust" that seemed to "encucle 
the object " It gave the appearance of a "hollow center " The UFO 
passed out of Sight over the horizon In about 15 seconds (53 ) 

27·29 June 

The UFO Research Council of Cleveland 

Sgt Hill's trek to Cleveland 
Sometime In May BLUE BOOK advisor Dr J Allen Hynek renmded Au Force 

authoritieS that they had promised to re-contact the Cleveland UFO group 
about some UFO reports the organization had submitted to ATIC The group, 
the UFO Research Council of Cleveland, had been granted a special hearing 
at BLUE BOO~ headquarters a few months before, an unprecedented event 
ThiS occurred, as It turns out, beca~e the Cleveland group had appealed 
directly to President Eisenhower, whose offi~e sent the paperwork to 
Presidential a1de Sherman Adams, who 111 turn gave the JOb to General Kelly 
of the USAF Legislature Liaison The General asked ATIC to look Into the 
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matter Apparently 1t was felt that 1t would be adv1sable to be able to 
report back to the l1kes of Sherman Adams that some etfort had been made, 
at least for appearance sake As a result, the Cleveland UFO buff!> had 
been granted a meetmg With ATIL's Capt Hard1n, Dr Robinson and others 
on February 3, 1956 When no act1on had been taken by ATIC concerning a 
follow-up to the February meeting, later 1n the year on June 6th the 
Cleveland UFO buffs notifled Air Force authorities and reminded them of 
Its prom1se to complete Its Investigation of the UFO cases It had collect
ed Dr Hynek, who was aware of the sttuation, advised BLUE BOOK 1t might 
be w1se to try and please the CIVIlians SinCe he knew from personal en
counters With the Ohio saucer group that they were a dedicated lot and 

would normally press matters to extremes, If necessary" (54 ) Con
sequently, a M/Sgt Ol1ver D Hill of the A1r Sciences DIVISion AFOIN-4E4, 
received travel orders to proceed to Cleveland and conduct Interviews 1n 
regards to certam Incidents of alledged UFO activity 

What Sgt Hill learned 

Some of the Information obtained was unfavorable The pr1me Witness to 
the most sensational case In the Research Council file turned out to have 
an "odd personality and given to psychological spells " In another case 
pictures of a supposed landing Site were misrepresented, showing a dif
ferent location than the one claimed Another example that troubled Sgt 
H1ll was that a WItness changed her story and was now willing to admit 
that perhaps what she had seen was an ordinary aircraft ~bst disturbing, 
however, was the discovery the Ohio group led people to believe It repre
sented the Au Force by flashing some sort of "official looking Identity 
card" which Sgt H1ll guessed was a type of USAF Reserve ID In his re
port to his superiors, Sgt H1ll wrote 

"At the conclus1on of Interviews, this 1nvest1gator emphas tted to 
all Interviewed that although submiSSl.On of some UFO cases and 
reports from private Citl.zen and organ1zat1ons l.S appreciated by 
the Al.r Force, ATIC and other delegated AF units are the 'offiCial' 
UFO agencies " (55 ) 
While Sgt Hill considered the members of the Cleveland group 'good 

American Citizens" who felt they were help1ng the UFO program by their 
actiVltl.es, ~~ that they suffered from VIVId Imaginations 

If BLUE BOOK's feeltngs toward CIVIlian UFO groups were to be less 
than warm, there could be reasons 

Sgt Hill's miSSJ.on was no doubt made more dellcate by the fact that the 
A1r Force was tn the midst of replying to Congressman Moss 

Z7 June Jamestown, Ohio (2 25 p m ) 

"It looked hke a "button " (See document) (56 ) 

Z7 June Trieste, Italy 

A brief note on UFO aLtlVIty tn Europe ·~umcrous persons near the sea 
coast [close to Trieste] reported a luminous UFO wh1ch hovered about 10 
seconds, then ::.hot away at h1gh speed to the NE " (57 ) 
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t l"j f''c ~~~\r,\. "" 
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Afl~~i:r 2 2S p a 2:7 June 1956 
Mr .-.....<•* ...-.... , • .,. age 46, and 801141 -- • ap 17 &(!e 10 
all of 115 Cl...aa •••nue, 1-=ee~own, Ohio 

lll auppoaed w report al&~~tl.a.a a et~ alrcraC\ approxl11111tely 2 ~ 11111e5 

!forth of Wll.ldll£1:011, Rt 31~ Whea t'lrst .t~ted, t!>e crart vaa below trcf'-t 

Dot ... U 1 t OD the gr'(IIIUid 

C:r::art deacrl b..s appeared to be :tOWI4 - the d t..tar appear6d to be tn" len,g ~ 

ol' '"' •l't<llliiQbUe l bu1p 1A ceter of the top - loolted Ul<e a canopy or " 

plane .tt Jll&de qo qolae &.114 therw ,.. qo ...._ or "'por traU 

culor 'l'lle ora...;r waa aboll.t 3 • or ~ • th.lcl£. 

It vall all •r 

They ehted they were l'a.alllar vl't;ll tbe abape aDd outl1A• of' a Jet plane 

e steep angle at t'lrat, tbea almoet Y&T1:1call7 It wea out ot' algbt to lhrc 

or four eeooada 
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27 June Hazelton, Pennsylvan1a Mult1 s1ghtings 

According to the Penn~ylvan1an press 

"A party of Hazel ton(Pa ) res1dents were on a p1cn1c 1n H1ckory Rtm 
State Park when they saw 'two fast-mov1ng, round ObJects resemblLng 
br1ght stars ' George Puhak, Jr , of Hazelton, sa1d the obJects ap
peared to be traveling at tremendous speed at an estlffiated alt1tude 
of 20,000 feet The f1rst, seen about 10 p m , traveled north to 
south, 7 or 8 m1nutes later a second was seen moving east to west 
One of the group who had recently spent some tlffie at a Jet a1r base 
sa1d the obJects definltely were not Jets The sky was unusually 
clear at the tlffie 
"The same evening at about 8 15 p m , a group of t-lahoney Clty 

res1dents also spotted two un1dent1f1ed obJects, these appeared to 
be hovering near each other, gl1stening br1ll1antly Ball-shaped, 
theywere'no h1gher than an a1rplane travels normally ' Suddenly 
both obJects shot vert1cally upwards, leaving a short tra1l 1n the1r 
wakes They d1sappeared in several seconds One of the observers 
1s a reporter for the local paper " (58 ) (59 ) 

28 June Allentown, Pennsylvan1a 

More UFO act1v1ty w1th1n 24 hours in Pennsylvan1a 

"B1ll Lengep, of Allentown, Pa , was getting out of a car at h1s 
home about 11 p m when he not1ced two 'tiny yellow-golden glob
ules' h1gh in the a1r, mov1ng 1n a southerly d1rect1on and stay1ng 
he same d1stance from each other They turned, and were fad1ng 
1nto the d1stance, when he called the paper F1ve minutes later, 
Lengep aga1n called to report three more llghts overhead " (60 ) 

28 June Seattle, Wash1ngton 

A1rcraft? (See BLUE BOOK f1le card) 

29 June Bann1ng, Callforn1a 

"Rectangular racetrack " Mother sh1p? 

Ground Observer Corps volunteers mannmg an observer post at R1vers1de, 
Callforma, s1ghted a huge "balloon-llke" obJect h1gh in the sky over the 
c1ty of Bannmg, a c1ty about 20 m1les southwest of the GOC post Bann1ng, 
1t should be remembered, was the locale of a s1ghting back on June 6th The 
GOC observers contacted author1t1es 1n Bann1ng The pol1ce ch1ef of the 
c1ty of BannLng, Edward Patnck, examined the mystery obJect w1th a small 
telescope, wh1le Banning a1rport manager Gene M1ller flew a l1ght plane to 
11,000 feet for a better look Sunce the UFO was qUlte h1gh, anywhere frcm 
33-50,000 feet (est1mated) ne1ther the pol1ce ch1ef or the airport manager 
could see enough to satisfy them, although the two men were conv1nced the 
obJeCt was not a b~lloon They could be correct on that po1nt 1f est1mates 
of SlZe were anywhere near the true dlffiens1ons of the obJect Skyhooks, the 
largest 1n use at the tlffie, reached only 100 feet 1n d1ameter when fully Ln
flated Pol1ce chlef Patr1ck f1gured the UFO was 400 feet 1n d1ameter and 
a1rport manager Gene M1ller guessed the UFO's top to bottom measurement to 
be 1n the range of about 150 feet 
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The best evidence aga1nst the balloon theory, however, was the fact 
that the obJect rema1ned 1n VIew for eight hours and that, accord1ng to 
the G 0 C people, the UFO "followed a perfectly rectangular course 
arm.md Bann1ng, mak1ng the cucuit at least 3 tlmes " (61 ) 

The Bann1ng case br1.ngs to m1nd some earlier Lncxdents For example, at 
the New Berlun, New York, G 0 C post on July 25, 1952, came this report 

"The CIVIlian volunteer work1ng for the Air Defense Command 
spotted someth1ng to the northwest of his post at high altitude 
which the observer described as a yellowish-white cylunder the 
cyl1nder constantly changed duect10n every five seconds, movung 
1n an oval pattern " (62 ) 

Better yet 

Frank Edwards learned that on May 13, 1954 special long-range radar picked 
up a strange obJect of tremendous siZe h1gh over Washungton DC " It was 
approx1mately 250 feet 1n d1.ameter, about fifteen miles above Washungton, 
movung from pount to po1nt around a rectangular pattern for three hours be
fore leavung " (63 ) Likewise, on June 14, 1954 a great obJect was seen 
15 miles above W1lim1ngton, Delaware The thung was watched by observers on 
the ground usung bunoculars The UFO flew a rectangular pattern (64 ) 

29 June Austun, Nevada (3 10 a m ) 
SuspiCIOUS obJects moving 1n sweeping arcs 

The Nevada press prunted 
"Lowell Bonnett, of Las Vegas, Nev , reported that he saw eight 

dull orange elliptical obJects south of Aust1n at about 3 10 a m 
He was drivung north on Highway SA, near the ]unct1on of Highway 
SO, when he noticed two obJects to the east First seen hover1ng 
some distance apart, the} suddenly crossed paths Gettung out of 
his car, he tra1ned a pair of 7X50 binoculars on the obJects and 
found there were Sl.X more 'mov1ng 1n sweepung arcs around the two 
others ' Due east, toward Eureka, they appeared to be about 
'twice as high as the Rudy Mountauns(lOO miles away and 10,000 feet 
high) ' He watched for about 5 m1nutes, then drove a mile to an 
all-night roadstand-motel, where he asked the proprietress to view 
the obJects, they both observed them for another 8-to-12 m1nutes 
Then the ObJects on the r1m of the group 'seem to d1sperse vio
lently' and they were followed by the two 1n the m1ddle of the 
pattern ' Bonnett sa1d 'they were travelung at least twice as 
fast as any Jet I have ever seen " (65 ) 
29 June Murphy, Oregon 

High flyung obJects 
On June 30, 1956 a UFO report appeared 1n a Grants Pass, Oregon, news

paper The Item was clipped out and later published 1n Van Tassel's pub
lication Understandung 
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"F1ve men workmg Jt ~he Spauldmg mll at Murphy yesterday noon 
reported v1ewung two sets of what appeared to be h1gh fly1ng 
saucers streakung across the sky m a northwesterly d1rect1on, 
accordung to Arch1e Carlun on SE G street, one of the v1ewers 
No ev1dence of vapor tra1ls, such as made by Jet a1rcraft, was 
observed, he sa1d There were hve to su unlts m each of two 
groups wh1ch passed about four munutes apart " (66 ) 

30 June "Internatlonal Flymg Saucer Day " 

F.ngllsh UFO buffs came up Wl th the 1dea of havung a spec1al "s1ghtung 
day " They hoped to mob1hze UFO enthus1asts around the world to scan 
the sk1es for a 24 hour per1od The effort was spearheaded by England's 
f!ymg Saucer Rev1ew The day selected was June 30, 1956 

The stunt attracted the attent1on of the Engl1sh press wh1ch was only 
too happy to promote the 1dea 

The Rev1ew was opt1m1Stlc 
"In Bntam saucerph1les, rangmg from Jet p1lots to old lad1es, 

w1ll be on the lookout from a1rf1elds to monta1n-tops and back
gardens w1th all manner of unstruments, Fly1ng Saucer Rev1ew's 
own team w1ll be Hampstead Heath, London,l:omplete Wlth~-
latwn counters .. (67 ) 
June 30th was selected because 1t was a Saturday and thus more people 

would be free to mauntam a v1g1l than there would be on a work day 
thermore, a check of meteorolog1cal records showed that the weather, for 
Englanq at least, would probably be d 24-hour-perlod of clear sk1es 

Amer1can and New Zealand UFO organ1zat1ons were suppose to have agreed 
to JOlll the skywatch 

If UFO skept1cs were r1ght about the UFO phenomenon, there should be 
plenty of UFO s1ghtungs durmg the 24 hour watch, afterall lt was clalm
ed that observers w1th w1ld 1magunat1ons, publ1c1ty seekers, and persons 
prone to m1smterpretat1ons were respons1ble for a great many UFO re
ports Certamly such tra1ts would be abundant 1n those who answered the 
call to take part 1n the exerc1se 

On "s1ghtmg day," June 30th, the popular Enghsh telev1s10n program 
Panorama featured a debate on the UFO mystery between George Adamsk1's 
co-author Desmond Lesl1e and astronomer Patr1ck Moore, England's Menzel-
llke UFO skept1C All thmgs cons1dered, some people should have been 
lookung up, at least 1n England (68 ) 

"S1ghtung day" results 

_The __ blg_productl~Q~~? a f)op L1ttle of s1gn!f1cance was reported 
Maybe the staff of the f!ymg Saucers Rev1ew was embarrassed, but 1ts dls
comfort had to be exceeaed by that exper1enced by UFO doubters Perhaps 
nothmg much was seen because there was nothung flyung around at the 
t1me? Could UFOs be real and June 30th a day off for saucer p1lots? 

The only reported act1v1ty on the 30th was far from England 
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30 June Wellmgton and Nelson, New Zealand 

Harold H Fulton, President of Civilian Saucer Investigations, Auckland 
New Zealand, notifled America's Leonard Strmgfield of recent UFO reports 
down under It seems that a tr1o of glowing c1gar-shaped ObJects was seen 
speeding over Wellington on the 30th at 4 30 p m Later, at 5 54 p m , 
some orange-colored discs were seen In the sky over the city of Nelson 
(69 ) 

June (no exact date) 

"Ten tll!les the siZe of any exiSting ancraft " 

England d1d contr1bute a real whopper of a UFO s1ghting 1n June 1956 
We have no exact date but 1t wasn't June 30th The Rev1ew, 1t seems, 
would have mentioned that fact Here 1s the case -----

" 'Ten t1mes the SlZe of any ex1stmg ancraft' was the descnp
tion given by Mr H Vaillancourt, of B1shop's Cleeve, of a UFO 
seen over the Cheltenham area one evening In June, 1956 He saw 
1t hovermg above Ceeve H1ll 
'"It was like looking at the Queen ~lary at a d1stance of two to 

three m1les at the most ' 
"'The obJect,' he added, 'was blazing w1th light wh1ch came from 

ms1de and showed through extremely large square wmdows,' 
"'After hovering for about 10 mmutes 1t moved off m the 

direct1on of Charlton Kmgs It stopped and then restarted, this 
tlllle gomg m the direction of Gloucester 
'"For the whole of this tlllle there was not a sound ' 
"Other eye-witness accounts came from Mr Sidney Hale, of The 

Green Apperley, who said he was leavmg the Br1t1sh Mess1er Ltd's 
factory on the Cheltenham - Gloucester road at 11 30 p m when he 
saw m the Gloucester d1rection an obJect 'out of th1s world ' 
"At about 11 15 p m Mr H Hands , of 4 Mead Road, Leckhampton, 

was look1ng out h1s bedroom wmdow when he spotted an obJect which 
looked l1ke a star, but was 'e1ght or nine t1mes b1gger ' 
"It seemed to be m1dway between Stroud and Gloucester, and was sta

tiOnary 
'"Then I saw It moving toward the honzon,' Mr Hands said 1 It 

gradually got lower and eventually went out • 
"Three mghts prevwusly another mystery obJect was reported by 

Mr Karhck, of Hester's Way Road, Cheltenham 
·~e described seemg a terr1f1c beam of light The obJeCt made 

no noise, and d1sappeared In the Gloucester direct1on 
'"I am not g1 ven to sensatwnahsm,' sa1d Mr Kar hck 1 As far 

as flymg saucers are concerned I am as big a skept1c as most 
people, but this was somethmg very unusual '" (70 ) 

1 July Above Wtnnemucca, Nevada 

Aer1al encounter with UFO? 

(10 4 7 p m ) 

A Dustme Anderson wrote a letter to Ray Palmer concerning an event 
that was supposed to have occurred on July 1, 1956 durmg a non-stop flight 
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from San Franc1sco to Idlew1ld A1rport, New York The tune of the slght-
mg was about 10 47 P M The story 

'7he plane rolled off the runway at approxunately 9 20 P M wh1ch 
places the s1ghtmg one hour and ten mmutes fl1ght t1me from San 
Franc1sco 
"Locat10n Hazardmg a guess, speed of plane about 250 to 300 
~les per hour, wh1ch would roughly locates the mcident 1n an 
area over Winnemucca, Nevada along highway 170 I'm not sure of 
this I was ~eated No 10 on the right s1de of the plane next to 
the porthole, observmg car lights travelmg on highway below 
·~eather Clear, no moon 
"Incident Observed what appeared to be an unusually br1ght star 

upstairs to the right of our plane 1 thought 1t was Mars until 
I realized It was movmg at tremendous speed toward us Craft 
leveled off at our alt1tude It was difficult to gauge the d1s 
tance from our plane, about s1ze of man's shirt button I bel1eve 
1t to be a Jet, but wondered about the orange ta1l Craft began 
to appear larger and less brilliant, It was closmg 1n on us I 
nudged the g1rl seated next to me and asked her what she thought 
1t was Before she could answer me 1t loomed over our r1ght wmg 
and made a left bank, crossmg 1fi front of our plane We could 
see It clearly 1n the n1ght Our landmg l1ghts fl1cked on The 
craft was round and appeared to be smooth metal With a double row 
of l1ghts around her per1meter that cast an eer1e blue-green glow 
over her smooth surface No wmgs or torque blades, but definite
ly an exhaust She c1rcled our plane f1ve t1mes, then moved away 
to our r1ght and leveled out at our alt1tude She flew along at 
our speed for a l1ttle over f1fteen mmutes Suddenly she shot al
most stra1ght up at an enormous speed It gave me the sensat1on 
that our plane was hangmg motionless 1n the sky 
"Approx1mate SIZe My :unpress1on, at least three nmes larger 

than our Constellation 
"Remarks The g1rl seated next to me called one of the stewardess' 

attention to the craft as 1t moved toward us She lffiffied1ately sa1d 
somethmg to the other stewardess Perhaps 1t was comc1dence, as 
they began pullmg down shades and haulmg down blankets, and gener
ally talkmg to the other passengers I wondered was th1s done In
tentionally to d1stract the passengers? The Fl1ght carried SIXty
two passengers 
"Conclus1on Wh1le 1n New York and Ph1ladelph1a, I checked the 

newspapers for news of strange s1ght~ngs, and the apparent Interest 
of the craft's occupants 1n our plane No ment1on of the Incident 
1n any of the newspapers Surely, 1t was newsworthy Later 1n 
January th1s year, I had a v1s1t from a young fr1end 1n the Armed 
Serv1ce, and we d1scussed the s1ghtmg Three days later he pa1d 
me another hurr1ed v1s1t w1th h1s g1rl fr1end He told me he was 
leaving for Japan the next morning, and he wanted me to know that 
he had read a new~ story about the same s1ght1ng In the San 
Franc1sco Chron1cle I was greatly surprised because the s1ght-
1ng had taken place e1ght months ago I asked what the story was 
about He told me a member of the fl1ght crew had ment1oned the 
s1ght1ng Somehow, the Au Force got w1nd of 1t and they cracked 
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down on the Un1ted Airline~ in San Francisco 
difficult to check th1~ news story 

It shouldn't be 

(S1gned) Dustine Anderson " (71 ) 

2 July Winchester, Mdssachusetts 

Another UFO flie~ a rectangular course 

2 July Conway, Massachusetts 

"A reversible UFO " 

(See BLUE BOOK hle card) (72 ) 

According to a local newspaper, a Mr Jack Pease spotted an unidentified 
bright object over the town of Conway 

"It appeared to be composed of one bnght llght and, although 
travelling at what appeared to be a high rate of speed, was able 
to reverse Its course completely A low-pitched hum, rather than 
a whirr, was detected The ObJect crossed and recrossed the sky 
several t1mes before speeding away " (73 ) 

4 July Peshawar, Pakistan 

A dispatch from Peshawar ment1oned the sighting of a Circular obJect, 
deep red in color and trailing bursts of brilliant sparks Ln 1ts wake as It 
made Its way across the midnight sky After some two minutes the thing 
dropped down behind the Khyber hills (74 ) 

5 July Mainz, Germany (8 10 p m ) 

A Mr Kleine Langgass was alarmed at the rapid passage of a cigar-shaped 
obJect a~ It crossed the heavens It appeared to change shape as It changed 
course (75 ) 

9-10 July CRIFO's phone Jangles madly 

"Lull" over? Sighting at Bloomington, Indiana (See front page of Orb1t) 

10 July Near Oxford, England 

A WItness gardening the afternoon of July lOth noticed a huge, "dumbbell
shaped" obJect that was passing overhead The obJect consisted of two big 
spheres connected by a bar The thing moved swiftly at high altitude (76 ) 

10 July CinCinnati and northern Kentucky 

As an au transport plane passed over Cincinnati enroute a landing at 
Boone County ~Irport Ln Kentucky, some residents of the OhiO City of CLn
Cinnatl noticed a round body 'llt up hke a lantern' pacing the plane The 
transport went Into Its approach descent,dropping lower and lower As the 
plane landed, the UFO continued on m a stra1ght course for a t1me, swerved, 
and then wLnked out (77 ) 

11 July Sete-Pont De VIrla, Herault, France 

Strange story from France 
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One object, shape not disceraible Sigh t1ng was possibly causetl 
size head of pin at ann leagtb. Colo by a helicopter. The baSlS f t) I 

v'lrted fm off-yellow to white to this explanation is the adent 
yellow. When first observed, object maneuvering of the obJect 
W'\S moving in a very tight circle., combined with possible human 
After completing four 90 dgr turas. error in estimation of t 1mt ! 

objPct proceeded in a NNW direction speed. 
wherP 1t was obscured by aa obstruc-
tion 'lt an elevation of 30 dgrs. 
Sp~ed of object when on straight 

No Report In File couro;e estimated at 700 MPH. 
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LULL IS BROKEN • • • 

Saucero ~rattng on a pushbutton were released to earth 
m July So tt seemed to CRIFO whMe matl and phone sud 
denly became altve wtth reports of strange glowtng obJecll 
and grotesquenes tn the sky Ftrst break1ng the phones qutet 
was news commentator Frank Edwards calltng from lndtan 
apohs July 9 He related a strtk1ng tnctdent occurnng near 
Bloomington lnd1ana wh1ch 1nvolved f<'ur boys on an early 
morn1ng fishtng venture Accord1ng to Edwards the boys were 
startlrd by a tremendously bnght ltght wh1ch hummed over 
head then stopped over a clump of trees near a ra1lroad sw1tch 
The boys ran a m1le and a half and told the1r exJ)<'nence to 
the sher1ff Same date and also early tn the morn1ng a Joe 
Morrts of Terre Haute "'as fish1ng some mtles west of Bloom 
mgton He told Edwards that he saw a bnght obJect wh1ch he 
JUdged to be about 500 ft htgh nytng from the east He also 
heard the humm1ng sound 

Ltke magtc follov.tng Edwards call C1ncmnatt eyes found 
enchantment 1n the sk1es Starling on July to and w1thout 
let up the CRIFO pt one Jangled Wlth s1ght1ngs scuttlebutt 
and suppoSIIJons Of the latter some "ondered about the 
llocturnal Jets noiSing overhead others tf Mars tn the early 
morn1ng sky was a saucer Wh1le the loca1 press turned tls 
head the renewed acttvtty over other parts of the natton 
sbrred a few newspapers to sober stra1ght reporttng Any 
way saucers were back and tt seemrd that the sky stage was 
now set and the curtatn waa drawmg alas 
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SAUCERS ARE BACK 
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·~o workmen and some d1vers working near the bridge were sur
prised by the appearance of a red colored metallic obJect, tra1l 
ing flames 20 meters long The obJect appeared and disappeared 
many tunes on the surface of the water " (78 ) 

11 July Wilmington, Delaware 

Is someth1ng round and flat an aircraft? (See BLUE BOOK file card) 

11 July Keyhoe • s GOC speech "Wn te your political representatives " 

The Ground Observer Corps unit located at Pikesville, Maryland, held an 
"Awards Presentation Night" to honor Its dedicated CIVIlian volunteers 
Besides relatiVes and friends, a n~~ber of Air Force officers representing 
the Air Defence Command attended the gathering The military men pro
vided an unlikely audience f0r the main speaker of awards night Donald 
Keyhoe, notorious UFO book author, had been inVIted to adress the crowd at 
Pikesville's Enoch Pratt Library No one seems to have complained and the 
event proceeded as scheduled Pikesville resident Charles A Seibold 
recalled Keyhoe's speech in a letter to Leonard Stringfield 

"At the meetl.l1g MaJor Keyhoe spoke for forty minutes He pre
faced his remarks by saying that It must be puzzl1ng to many GOC 
personnel who have sighted UFOs and reported them to later learn 
that as far as the Air Force was concerned nothing had happened 
He Cited one inStance in a mid-Western City where four UFOs es
tunated as be1ng 500 feet in diameter were seen Circling over the 
City The F1lter Center was alerted, Jets scrambled up to Inter
cept them and the whole thing was pretty obvious to a lot of 
citizens - yet the Air Force took the attitude 'nothing happen
ed' 

"The MaJor then went on to explain about the two highly secret 
reports which were made by scientific groups assigned to Ln
vestigate UFOs Ln 1947 and 1948 He mentioned that both of 
these reports were suppressed He went further to explain the 
apparent amb1valence on the part of the Air Force where one high 
off1cer laughed off UFOs and the next man clauned they were some 
seemingly extraterrestrial craft In a word he touched on the 
whole fantastiC policy of the government in re UFOs dur1ng the 
past nLne years The MaJor wound up h1s report by tell1ng 
about his exper1ence when he subm1tted 12 questions to his sen
ator (Byrd, Democrat, Va ) These were apparently forwarded to 
an Alr Force colonel who acts as liaison officer between the 
Senate and the Alr Force Th1s off1cer, apparently picked for 
h1s ability to double-talk, failed to even touch on any one of 
the questions Ln his reply The MaJor cautioned the GOC not to 
reveal any sightLngs of UFOs to unauthorized people He said 
that many wrote hun but that he never used this material al
though 1t was of great Lnterest The MaJor said further that 
many Alr Force officers and commerc1al airlLne p1lots had ob
served UFOs and did not agree With the current policy of 
double-talk adopted by Secretary Quarles MaJor Keyhoe advised 
all c1t1zens who had an Lnterest Ln democratic government to 
wr1te the1r political representatives Ln Congress and LnSist on 
release of the two suppressed reports " (79 ) 
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One round flat object piak iu color, The duration of the sighting, 
appearing to be fluorescent, the size the level flight of the obJect, 
of a quarter held at arms length. aad the st~ady and straight 
The object flew a steady level course course of the object indicates 
from south to north. The object a lao the possibility of an aircraft 
flew in a straight line. generated s1ghtio;. 
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The next day Mr. Se1bold scanned the pages of the Bal tl.lllore Edenmg 
Sun for any ment1on of Keyhoe's address The only thmg he foun was a 
remark 10 a humor COlumn, Mr ~~~ ~~ Wlth an llCCOillpanymg cartoon, 
ne1ther of wh1ch md1catedthatwhat tJiel.la.Jor had to say was anythmg but 
hght and tnVlal Mr Se1bold was mcen.<;ed w1th the Sun'~ "space cadet" 
treatment Some tl.llle later a woman from the West Coast who clal.llled "conver
sauons w1th space people" entertamed a small local Baltl.lllore group 'The 
Sun made sure 1t covered the event, and 1ts news story on the "space show" 
tne newspaper 1DCluded facet1ous references and sneermg remarks Se1bold's 
opm1on of the Sun sWlk to a new low 

12 July Agawam, Massachusetts 

"Mystery hght " (See chppmg) 

12 July Monrov1a, Ind1ana 

"Poss1ble aucraft goes stra1ght up " (See BLUE BOOK flle card) (80 ) 

12 July FlJl Islands 

V1s1ble two hours 

A UFO report from the South Pac1f1c on July 12th ment1oned some nat1ves 
turtle f1shmg m the waters near Wakaya m the FlJl Island group An ob
Ject was V1s1ble m the sky for two hours accordwg to the message that 
reached Suva The thmg was so close square wmdows, from wh1ch a strong 
l1ght was em1tted, were clearly v1s1ble The UFO fmally travelled out of 
s1ght m the d1rect1on of Levuks (81 ) 

12 July Hamden, Connectlcut 

The long awalted "UFO hystena" for 1956 
h1ts Hamden at least (See cl1ppmg) 

14 July Arlmgton, Vug1.ma 

A very br1ght star·l1kebody,was not1ced m 
heavens over Arlmgton by an amateur astrono-
mer V1s1ble for four hours, the UFO ex-
tublted an odd wobblmg mouon. (82 ) 

14 July Greenwood Lake, New York 

Two more reports from the northeast 

Invasion by Man 
l'lf& Proves No Penl 

Hamden Com July 12 •A'I 
I-\ voman e\cltcdlv report 
ed lo pol•ce ;cslcl d>y that 
she h•d seen an object !all 
out ol the shy 

1 It looks tke somcth•ng 
tom 'fars she sald 

Pohce found the obJect Jit 
\\ 11< a bo'-cd t lt>tt ument at 
fachcd to a '" eathcr balloon 
A l•bcl on the bo~ asked 

Please return VIi\ post ot 
flee to U S Hydrographte 
~e Lc'm:ton Ky 

A portra1t pamter, an 011 explorer, and a ntJrse, all v1ewed a strange 
body m the sky on two occas1ons (See BLUI:; BOOK report) (83 ) 

14 July Gary, Iruhana 

A "br1ll1ant stranger" and an emot1onal tempest 

When a bnght llght appeared over Gary, Iruhana, on the evenmg of Jt.•ly 
14th, the local newspaper referred to the phenomenon as a "bnlllant stran
ger" wtuch was obseiVed by "substant1al c1t1zens" that were "enthralled and 
amazed " (See chppmg) 

15 July Sydney, Austral1a 

A myster1ous red l1ght floated over Sydney for a half hour on July 15th 
In l1ke manner, a myster1ous red-orange l1ght coasted over Los Angeles on the 
16th wh1ch lS our next story (84 ) 
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~lj~SPRINQ_y_I~~!! DAILY ~LWS, 
SPRINGFIELD, :i\IASS, JULY 12, 1906 

Mystery Light Seen 
High in Agawam Sky, 

Makes Puzzling Motions 
1 Blue and Red Flashes Are Combmed Wtth Whtte 
I Glare Brtghter Than Star, Seen to Move Off 
J To East, Become Lost to Stght 

I---- -
I 1 ermg ar not too lugh an altitude 
1 A 1\lute ll~ht m 1m 11mes The ltght '"''~ fLur 01 f11e 11mes 
b t,hter than the bll!!i11C''1 st.Jt bt1ghle1 th m Venus at 1ts btlght 
at 11mes motlonle~~ then m ~~t 'he ;:,aJd ller patent~ a1 
,eemmgly aunlc•~ mo1 emc-nt and II\ ed home at 1 03' and thev 11!1 

~omet1mes cm111mg lltetnatmg 11atched the light l:.lentuall) 11 
flashe<o of ted and blue l!,ht 1\dS began to mo•e ettalleall) Its 
'leen la't n ~ht tn the <oh:; to the mo1 ement <eemed to be 11 llhout 
east b:; a 1oung 11oman and het pl11n she satd 
patents from the1r Aga11 am 1\e'l.t flashes of blue and ted 
home light ''ere seen It loohed ltke 

The occuuence hils them mote a scannmg ptoeess she &aid but 
thdn a Itt tie puzzkd dod a bll a gam thet e appeAred to be no 
mot~ rec!'pt1\>e to the at gument< pattern to the flasnes of colored 
of the fl) mg s tucer sehocl of 

1
ltght _ 

Uwught At 1 4a the hght stat ted to 

Tl 1 ht [ ' m01 e a11 11y m an ea.tetly d1ree 
1e II! '' •s u »t seen IJy the uon and "ent Jm:het By 2 30 It 

1 oung 11 Jmdn 111 ho <hl-.cd that "" 11s 50 lllgh she sa1d that 11 
hg~ name not he u<ecll 111 ound ga1 e no more hght than one of 
1 • .~0 a m Sh!' IHd tetued ,he d1mmer stars 
dtotmd nurtnu,ht but couldn t get The obsetvels 11e1e so myst1 
to ~Jeep She Ill ouse and her at- ucd by the light that they called 
tenllon 1\ as all! act crt by the light -~ 
~- -

1
•ope1 a nons at \\ csto\ er Atr 1< OJ ce 

11i11le passmg by her bed1oom Base \\ estmer had no solution 
wmdow to the phenomenon The ba~e 

At fnst she thcught that 1t 1\d.S public mformallon oUlce sa1d thl~ 
a reflectiOn 01 that he1 tmagma lmornmg that they could ddd noth 
lion v,as playmg tnc ... s so un mg 10 clear the m)ste1y 
1\cnt to the far end ol the hou~e - ··- -- ~ 
and loohed throm:h an un 
screened wmdow The hght 11 as 
still there Ii appeared to be ho 
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Possible aircraft. 
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No Report 
\ A-nC I'Oitall Ull (IIIEV ,. 111P S2) 

Ia F1le 



Dl'f.ULS1 

A'l' NISW 'YCRK, !lEW YORK 

1. thla irmtstlgaUon vuar-:=1oat.ed. upon 1nt01"1'1lat1aa received 
by Ule repara .. nt. !'ror& - ) age )2, a port:.rldt. p dnter, 
1"9s1dan\ 11t • ; New York, f'e" York, by telephone on 
18 JI11.T 1956. . 

2. ~-"~ that 011 l4 .July 19)6, ba baCt Wl.ctt ct. .. nttd a 
1'171ns object in tha sky Th~ obaerv~atl.ona took place for abort pericds 
at about:. 1.6)0 bou-s and 2200 hours. The I"'rlode ot obae"atton were 
briet. ~ oould not t&ll Wlether ha hl'd 8UD the aae objec\ i.n both 
in:tt&nc•• or obaervatlon. !Je ducribed the object 1318812 at. 16.)0 hours as 
t.he else ot a dii!IIJ, '11lver colored, disc shnpe, and. mot.ionlas•J tben 
it Ult&d, appeared t.o hAve a do~ on the top, 11rd 41JJappe!U'M. 

The o'bjec\ eMn at ni[;ht:. llaa also tha size or a c:tt.., red in color, 
of diso ahape1 ..- vas tranllng at high BpttedJ 1t c'llrnd 11barpl¥ acl"OII!Ia 
Ute •k:r. mu:l disappeared. • .. ather conditione ...... eool tor obaerntlcmJ 
no inst.raMilt• •re used advised that his ld.te, ( • resi-
d•nt at his add:reaa, llloo an oll explo:rer, and 

a nnrtu!l, both ot Oroonworo Lnko, Ntlv York, could corrobo
ratA hh obnrnUaa, in part.. \\t•on r!lk 1 r hfl could be 1nton1.811ed, per
eonal.t.T, about t.be r:u~ttar • ._. repltod thnt; a personal lnt.eniew would 
t..ke too llltldl ot hie tine. 

I 
). Det.dled 11110'1flra, u requi.r«l br Air Force BeS'Il.lattQC 2oo-2, 

pari\UIIpb 7d, are .. t. forth balowJ lltllllbe-ing 1:1 ill adcordanc. 1d. th 1.bat 
used lo tbla Jtqu.latJ.ona 
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16 July Los Angeles, Cal1fornia 

Accordmg to the Los Angeles E.xammer 

"A mystenous hght that glowed bnlhantly m the sky before 1t 
d1sappeared m a sudden blaze touched off hundreds of calls to 
pollee from res1dents m the southwestern area WOrkers at the con
trol tower at the Internat1onal Auport est:unated the al tltude of 
the strange obJect at about 2,000 feet They sa1d 1t emitted a 
strong redd1sh glow s~1lar to the red nose l1ght on a Constella
tlon As seen from the tower, the l1ght moved m a southeasterly 
d1rect1op, about seven or e1ght degrees above the hor1zon The 
tower couldn't estunate 1ts speed, but sa1d 1t moved at a bl1mp
hke pace A check, however, showed there was no bl1mp or plane 
m the area at the time The hght was V1S1ble for about four 
mliiUtes from 11 02 p m , on Then 1t suddenly blazed forth m an 
orange glow and van1shed fran s1ght " (85 ) 

''Of the hohest rank " 

The ongm of the mystery hght over Los Angeles was undertermmed but a 
New Age type crackpot wrote A1r Force headquarters to explain that the pheno
menon was produced by, and we quote, the " ausp1ces of the celestial 
realms Mess1an1c --hollest rank " (86 ) 

17 July Westover AFB, Massachusetts 

Crazy radar bl1p (See BLUE BOOK f1le card) (87 ) 

17 July Otls AFB, Massachusetts 

Just over an hour later something appeared In the sky above another au 
base In the state (See BLUE BOOK f1le card) (88 ) 

Mars races toward the Earth 

Even though 1t seemed to UFO buff Thomas Comella that the Fourth Estate 
was try10g to dodge the fact that the saucers were back by callmg UFOs being 
reported "movmg hghts," ''meteor-hke obJects,'' or "glowmg balls," 1t 
was clear to lum the UFO s1ghtmg lull was over For Canella the latest 
d1splay proved the val1d1ty of the theory that UFOs are w1dely reported 
when the planet Mars approached the Earth (89 ) 

18 July Kansas 

"Strange obJects, Wl th llghted, danglmg tentacles " (See teletype re
port) 

1
-
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PROJECt 10073 RECORD CARD 

..._DATI :Z. LOCATIOM I:Z. CONCLUSIOMI 

17 July 1956 Westover AFB, r.Jassacbus•tt g "•• Ball-
PrwMW., Bon-

:11. DAT.TIMI 01101.11' 4. l.Yf'l OP OIIIIIYATION a P••o~W., a .. ,_ 

uaC 0 G-ooo<loVI ..... :lCJIC.-..I lle4 .. D ••• Al--'t 

GM,. 1R/023oz 21 za::r D PrwMiolpAiroJt 
D AI .. VI•"' D Al,.lfttwc ... t R.._ D P••eiW, Alroeft 

j S. rt!CJTOS .. IUUKI D .... - ... 
DY•• 0 ............. -... 

Xc. .... Military D P .. o~w,..._ ... 

1 LIMITK 0, o•MaYATKIM .. IIUMalll 011' OIJICfl f COUIII ~btl-t...tn .. _ D•• ,_ E ...... "_ 

4 minutes one sw 0 .... _ 

1e. Ul., SUWI4aT 0, IIGMTINe U COIIIMIHTI 
Regular target (radar s~bting) but Insufficient data for analysis. 
larger than ordinary radar taraet. Altitud& not reported. 
Fast acceletatioo of speed. Was able 
to make 150 dgr turn in less than 
6 seconds Increased and decreased 
speed in n matter ol seconds. All 
other traffic accounted for. 

' 

- - ---
AftC: I'OR .. lH (RitV t• SllP S'l) 
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PROJECT 10073 RECORD CARD - -

I DATI ,~ LDC .. TION 11. ,O,.,LL.SION5 I 
17 July 1956 

!::! Wea Bailee" I 
OTIS AFB, ~ c£SlH .. hUSE;-t l'> OJ Prak.oblr Bolloon 

). DATE TIM£ GROUr 4. TTrE OF DeSUWATICN 
0 Pou Wr Balloon 

I 
Lanl c c ...... v ...... 0 Gr-4 R..lor JO Was A c•eft 

18/0342Z 1: 
P..,~ob r A croft 

GMT fbl.i~VIarol C ,A,,..h,tercept Ro4or ~••• l!.lr A rcreh 

S. P'HOTO$ I a. iOUitCI ••• A•trc.nCJ't' c.ol 
D Yeo ,c p,.ltoWr ,.,,,..,,. .. ,eel 

:IIJitNe . i1il1tar~ 10 PoeatWr Aatro.,.o•tc.t 

7 UNGTtl 01' OUEitYATION l L IIIUMaU 01' OIJ!CTS I ' COUUE lc Other 
~ Ma•llic•.,., D•• Nr fwol.,. .. _... 

~Q mhut~li 
c u,.,.._ 

~me I 
10 Nll!l' ~n 01' UGKTIMO II COIIIMI.IITS 

ODe object c1rcular light. Color Probable astro sightln .. 
white exeDding yellow. Speed PositioDa l data DOt lnc.ludt:d. 
co•parable to that of EC 121. Object ~0 ideDtl flea tioD attempted OD 
appeared to at t111ec; reverse course 1 il!aited data. 
without 8D) dlscera1ble •eaos of 
banking or turning. Object cl111bed 
to 20i000feet c. faded slowly away. 

----
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& fliST 
llCI UTI OF Sl'tD lUI AUTCllllfSOllo 

UT!:I, IICCOIIIID.I. All TOICE lASE AT tiClltTA SDn' OIIT A B-2t IMIIIIIEI AIID 
SIIOn ,ILL .Ill TOICE USE IIISPATC11D TIO m PL~ES TO I"'ESTICATt, 

i IIHTDUOIIS OIJtcT AlSO t.IS I'ICJ:D Ill' 01 Til UIIAII SCIUJI AT 
~RI~IIo • 

i 1-.-1 I'UOT ROll FOliES All Rllc:t. li$1: JII'TOPEXA SAil RE lAW 
n.rcttliUC "'1UTl C:AS TOIC11ES fll .ll..l!f..l!I:LII" RICI $0111[ TIIOUCIIT 
llCU UJ£ C&USt:l ltTLECTIOIS IUT ~UJ TJ.IT "VVIAT l Ul VAS 110 
nuct~'rro11.• 

!ICC' l'Ct 

"Tentacles explamed " 
A Topeka paper prmted 

"C1ty &htor Bnan Coyne of the Arkansas f!!Y Traveler sud 'a bnl
llantly l1ghted, tear-shaped obJect Wlth prongs or streams of l1ght 
spray~ng downward was s1ghted shortly after m1dn1ght ' A second ob
Ject was s1ghted around 1 a m ,Coyne sa1d 
"Trooper D1ck Hadsall, accompamed by Coyne and pollee from Arkansas 

C1ty, observed the obJect from var1ous locat1ons 
·~e sa1d they 'd1d not appear to move rap1dly but d1d move vert1cally 

and hor1zontally over a w1de area of the sky ' 
'"The prongs or streams of bnght hght,' Coyne sa1d, 'also were ob

served flrst as duected towards the Earth and then extendmg from the 
s1des of the obJects • 
·~e descnbed the head of the obJeCt as bemg green m color or 

'blu1sh-green ' 
·~e also took 1ssue W1th the m1l1tary's theory that gas torch reflect-

10ns may have touched off the reports 
"'It was not an opt1cal 1llus10n,' he asserted, addmg that other ob

servers here agreed 
'7he Ed1tor also explamed that the obJects were under observat1on 

from 1 p m on 'There were no clouds durmg the penod of theu 
br1ghtest mtens1ty,' he sa1d 

"A McConnell A1r Force base offlcer, quest10ned about the object, 
could offer no help It was later learned the a1r base had asked the 
h1ghway patrol a number of questwns about the obJects mcludmg 

"'-What sue 1s 1t compared to a key or a dl.IDe?• 
'-Would 1t compare m s1ze to a l1ght bulb?' 
'-Is there any no1se commg from the obJect?' 
'-What are your weather cond1t1ons?' 
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"Coyne answered the questwn::. 'The obJect::. appear to be about the 
s1ze of a 200-watt l1ght bulb There 1s no no1se that can be at
trlbuted to the obJects and sk1es over Arkansas C1ty are very clear 
except for a few llght clouds There are a lot of stars " (90 ) 

19 July Phoen:uc, Ar1zona 

Our source states "Round obJect, 
sphere dlJllffied, obJect sped away " 

17-18 July New England 

More on the New England m~l-flap 

19 July San Fernando Valley 

''Venus men?" 

apparently spher1cal, hovered, lower heml
(91 ) 

(See cllppmgs) 

A phonecall to the ~ood C1t1zen-News on July 19th resulted m a rad1o 
news broadcast the sameaay COnCernmg tnecla~ "golden-globle" SpaceshlpS 
had touched down m San Fernando Valley Bemgs from Venus, normal-look1ng 
slx-foot-tall men dressed m sk1 su1ts and havmg long blond ha1r, as the story 
goes, were supposed to have conversed w1th a man m Van Nuys, as well as an 
un1dent1f1ed woman m the same area 

Smce the male w1tness was a part-t~e actor and worked for a maJor Hollywood 
stud1o, the Alr Force feared the case would rece1ve the wrong kmd of publ1c1ty 
durmg an mvest1gat1on No doubt to the great rel1ef of the rnal1tary,the case 
fell apart rap1dly Not even c1v111an UFO buffs brought the story 

Mrs Idabel Epperson, a member of New York's C1v1l1an Saucer Intell1gence 
organ1zat1on, agreed Wlth the m1l1tary evaluat1on that the mc1dent was a hoax 
L1vmg m Los Angeles area, she 1Jllffied1ately dec1ded to make an mqu1ry, plaLmg 
a phone call to the male w1tness r1ght after hear1ng the UfO news flash on the 
rad1o She later wrote 

"I'll have to g1ve h~ cred1t -he sa1d all the nght thmgs r He 
had not bel1eved m flymg saucers before -thought anyone who d1d 
wa::. 'nuts' -had never heard of Adamsk1, or anyone else -w1shed he 
had never told the newspapers, because they had g1ven out h1s name 
agalnSt h1s w1shes, and all the crackpots m the world were call-
mg h~ n1ght and day In fact, I was the f1rst sens1ble person 
he had talked to He seemed absolutely smcere -youthful, dls
turbed, and a 11 ttle fnghtened I admlt I fell for all of 1t " (92 ) 

19 July Bellmgham, Washmgton 

It was two m the afternoon The day was one of clear shes, no wmd, and 
h1gh tempcratures(the 90s) A mm1ster, Rev J E Church(h1s real name) JUSt 
happened to glance at the sky 

" skept1cal of reports about 'flymg saucers' Rev Church sa1d 
at f1rst he d1dn't bel1eve what he saw but after blmk1ng h1s eyes 
he was convmced that he was lookmg at somethmg unusual H1s 
descr1pt1on of the obJect was that 1t was round, about the s1ze of 
a house and that 1t cru1sed w1thm eye range rather slowly for a 
short t~e then shot sw1ftly out of s1ght 'It was a s1lvery ob
Ject w1th a sharp br1ghtness l1ke a halo,' he sa1d There was no 
no sound and the llght d1d not throb " (93 ) 
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/THE SPRINGFTELD -DA~LY NI:WS,~P_?I~9FIELD, l\IJ\.S$,1 
I JULy 17 1956 JULy 18, 1956: 

'NEW NIGHT -]J~e-;;.'t Like Westover's I 
BRINGS NEW Attitude on Sky Lights1 

ODD LIGHT r
gawam Woman Who F1rst Saw Phenomenon 

Thmk, Base Should Do Somethmg 
--=- ---' A 13-yeat -old \\ orlhmgton St 

Agawam Adds to Reports of The )oun~ "oman re>tdcnt or boy added the expenence at Ins 
\g-auam \\hose stor} last \\ech.rmothft and l'umselt to the &re" 

Strange Happemngs m about stghung ,u-angcl) mot mgltnll.' )1St or stonu about the "etrd 
Night Sky \\htte hghts U! the skv hd ltghts Around 10 Ia t mo;ht "htlei 

<aused hall the ctt\ to d.-e!op\ attendm~ a dtl\t m theater tn 1 
suit n~clt!t today e\pte~sed her 1" est Sprtngheld thev saw what 

Another nl:Iht another hght-a d1sgu~t \Ulh the manner m looked hl-.c t\\o orange colortd 

I 
strange movtng ltght or course \\htch \I esto,er An Force Basel halts tn the s{;y tcward the dlrec t 

An Agawam woman called thiS )has treated the reports j hon o( Sprmgiteld They seemed 
netA"Spaper today rE""porttng th1t 1 She sa1d that .!he has .. c~Jn the to be dodgmg each other hi! 
!he Sighted from her bedroom I}J""hts eH!I \ de~u maht :.mee h atd He f!;)tlmated their speoed 
wmdow around ~ JO a m a lf,7-:tt repotted the Ptu:momcnon a JOO nulc" per hour 

tbrtgP.t while hght to the north 1Shc noted that ::tC\Ctal othet ob \\hen thcv :':!i\\\ them agatn 
1 It was reaHy ID" she satrl Shejl'lien.ers ha'"e ab.o seen the h..,.h::, !atound mtdntght they '"#>Je gtv 
lsatd It seemed to bob along aU Jnt IJ~ht~ are con.:.a..tentl) tn° the m:: off a \\ ht c giO\\ he saJd I 
the whtle gamtng alhtude eastern -;kv at one pomt or au The\ "c1 c st.,ttonary and the 

The woman satd she thought !other and tt s~ems that :.ome )outh at rnst thou~ht them bea •
1 she heard an cngmt but wasn t thod" n1.tchm~; the h.\ ta rcfet con:~~ 1"hen t-• satd they ~an 

surr tt the no1se came hom the 
1
1Nh .. C to \\e to~.er pet!lonnell to go ht:her F\.efl h\e secan(bt 

direction or the hght ,ought to nottcc them >he ,atd the) seemed to gl\ e a ltttle boost ' 
Astronomer Frank h.orkosz o[ 1 he )ouns::: \\Oman satd that he !atd They vanuhed m mlda1r 

Seymour Planetanu"n at the \lu botll she and !oct lathe1 hate an at 12 "0 a m 1 
Sfrum or "htural Htstory \\00 ;:nld 11\H!Ie t Ul the \~hole ..,ut).. Patrolmen Eatl Crat~ and :Rt;)b.. 
feels the plan~t \la-s lS the cui JeU ol umdeutllted !h tn~ on ert Ro<,land o/ the East Lone , 
pnt r4!sponsib1e for the gang olj Jecb The An Fou .. c she ~<t1d treadtn' Pohce Department ob-t 
reports aboJt a strange bnlltant ha~ C'\pialncd a\\a) s, pet cent sened th!! m\.stenous lll,hts 

lltght 1n the mght sky sa1d that, of th~ 1epons or such ob)C\!S \\hlle dttun~: along- Route l.l6 at, 
,at the. present Urn! 'Iars first be I but tt.) the other u PCt cenel ..... o a m The} '11:1td the} saw al 
comes VISible about 1130 p m I I m cool..crned ~HLh Titc )lghll,cuo,\ \\hltbh l1ght \\h1ch 
close to the horizon I "'I. the south hn c hlled her \\ nh somt' ap. chan~ed hue< \\hlle the\ 

,east tnchcnston she sa1d Som,.,.tlm!!':.l 1 \\;U:thed ho,crmg m the sky Itt 
The planet he ~.:ud l a ;e! 

1 

she :-.atd \\ht.n ~Cdtmr~ the sb} mo\ed of a r1 :m ... eo ho"erPO 
Iowuh-orange color more on the fot the hg:hb I d JU t as soon ~gam amt dbappeared .tn the di 
y~Uow Side He Sllld that II mt~ht' th~y wouldn t b• thet ~ But 1!ectton or Harllord I 
seem to waver Thts \\>Ould be due they u uaHy are she added I The\ h~ant no engten~ The\ 
to the fact that 1t IS close to the' The bnght tnO\ mg lights she radtoed headquarters and lea mod 
hortwn and movement of vapor satd are! best seen !rom an elt that no hehcopter; had been re-
and dust between 1t and the otr \ahon smce the) 3re u uaU7 potted 11 the "rca 
server \\OU}d produ ... e the ertcct qu1te low on the hon?:on unttl 
He emphasized that 1t wouJd beJ bd\\een Z and l a m \\hen th£>) 
a wavermg motton rather than gaJn altitude 
ltke the twmkle or an ordmary 
!tar j 

The earth sa•d Kor~ost ls 
catchtng up to \Iars Thl! year I 
eartn and 'tars \\iii be as dose l 
as they ever get he sa.td Thev 
wtll be at t'1etr absolute closest 
from Sept 7 11 'lan IS 00'' 

~~i:::! 1ah~ ~ill ~t;:tln1~e U:~~ 
brighlen as Septentber approach 
es unlll lt appea'"'! three l!m.s 
bnghter than the nearest !tar 1 

Mars will r1se !our mmuteo;; 
earher each day Ey Sept•mbet 
h• sa.td the planet '"!! be \!Stble 
right •Her sunset I 
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,'Shiny Disk'-Seen in Sky By 4-Russell Rf!sid~itt~ 
!Spectacular UFO Stghtmg Rep~rted, ObJect Satd J~ S"r,v•""fr .fJ .Yo. 1•t ~~~) 
I S S T A s.,. "''~ d4., M-.1( een to pm, wtst m 1r :r. \ \ q 1 ~5"' 

~- - - '-' ~ I 
Deep m the h11Js of Russell 1t I The ,aucer \\a~ bet" een 1000' Last m~ht -call- 11 e1 e t ef'PI\ ed 

happened' A fl) 1ng saucer g!o11 I and 1500 feet It 11 as on the op- ft 0111 t e-.dents of L )llgmeado\\ 
tng 11 1th the ftery teflected ra}s po~Jte s1de of the tO\\ n from ou \lhtmea!;ue and the .i\m th l:.nd 
of the ~un 11 as seen atound 8 hou e I d s~1 ahot~t a nule all 1 epOilin!< ,,g:htm::: ~n 01 tm:c 1 
last mght 1\lml!ng o1e1 the l!ttlel a11a1 1\hlti<;h !Jght ~r~~ cdm::: ,,ro~s theJ 
to11n by a group of four 1es1 __ I• <ltl<d 111 o 1c pl H .. e 11lml ~l-.1 do,e tn the hntt7on It \'.1.\ 

dent~ In~ a D l\l"n thu u uuh bl!g:ht£'1 tlnn a ' 1, 1 I 
It 11as 111-.e a stamles~ stPel <'17, ,J<'cd a'1d took of( to~atd' 4. \h!tm"agur> ''•1'1nn tC{h1l tui 

dtsk 'an e'c1ted c•ller !epottedl\!,lltt~~netl It 11 a~ out of ~tghtlthtee ltghts tt.rn n& t:Jght Circles, 
this mormng The sun 11as m 15ot 20 seconds That s about tn l'v' Juec<~on o! \\estfJeld ~nd 
hli!Jng: 1t and tt "as glttteung r11 e nuJe, The <;aucet dtdn t .\ '!II, m 
and bught as a new penn) mal-.e a sound The man a!>l..ed \\ !'~to1 u .\tr Fm ce B<~se h d 
Ht~ I\Otds pou1cd out m a ru~h that names be '"1thheld no upott< <lf an~ umdent1hed 

The four of us-my 11 tfe and Thts stotj comes at a t1mel flvmg objects 
'TI} h'hct and another fello~>- I\ hen the Connecticut \t alley b 
!'"'' tlw thmg cleaJ!I __ I~I\!h m an uproar mer the stghtmg 
gyratmg like crazy hoveung 1e of strange movmg hghts tn thel 
volvmg spmnmg mght sl-.y by se\ eral persons 

r 11as dmng some VlorJ.. on the The h"hts usually seen m the 
OUhtde of the house I glanced east sometime, ate \\hJie and/ 
Up and saw lhts thmg I }elled at other t1mes have a yello11 
to the others In the yard and 01 an<>e hue 
11 e 11 atchcd 1t fm about a nun ~ 
ute bef01 e 1t 11 en..L out of stght J 
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19 July "Shoot them down " 

The 19th was a big day In southern California for UFOs According to a 
Santa Ana newspaper, CIVIl Aeronautics Arlm1nistration flight InStructor Irwin 
Ross cla1med that the Air Force had orders to shoot down UFOs 

"'Is IS llllperative that the Au Force get a tangible fragment 
of a flying saucer, from which to detect Its possible origin 
and construction ' 
"He added that he thought the Interplanetary obJects 'are radar 

ships, designed to observe our planet and fonns of hfe • And 
'I don't believe they mean any llllpend~ng InVasion • ' 
'~Ill Air Force pilots be able to shoot down a UFQ? 
·~ermillion, a former USAF bomber pilot, doubts It 'They 

travel awfully fast,' he said " (94 ) 

The ongin of the rumor about shooting down UFOs would be made pubhc a 
week later 

20 July Long Beach, California 

"Wire-like feelers " 
(3 00 a m ) 

Perhaps a UFO report made on July 20th was Inspued by the ·~enus men" story 
publicized the previous afternoon, yet there IS little SLmilarity With the San 
Fernando Incident The original news account appeared In the Long Beach 
9.!3>hic on July 26th We don't have that, but we do have something printed by 
James ~seley's Saucer News 

"At about 3 a m last July 20th, Mrs Manon Ager of Long Beach, 
California, was awakened by a br1lliant light, as If some huge 
searchlight had suddenly been turned on outside her front w~ndow 
For a moment, she was too awed to move Then, turning around to
ward the Window, this IS what she saw A circular-shaped obJect, 
the Size of which was difficult to determine for lack of some
thing to compare It to, all of It colored bright red, With a 
smaller bright light In the center of It Spaced evenly around 
Its outer edges were Wire-like 'feelers ' While the obJect hung 
suspended Ln mid-air, the 'feelers' suddenly began rotating l1ke 
a pinwheel After three or four revolutions, the obJect shot 
off at almost Incredible speed In the duect1on of Santa Ana, 
and was out of sight 1n a matter of seconds " (95 ) 

20 July NICAP's beginning 

In 1923 a former classmate of Einstein, a Dr Biefield, professor of 
Physics and Astronomy at Dennison Un1versity, selected as his protege a 
bnght young man named Townsend Brown 

Working together, Dr Biefield and Brown conducted a series of experi
ments on electr1c f1elds The two researchers wondered If some motion 
could be generated If a heavy electrical charge was sent through an elec
tncal condenser They found that the condenser would move If 1t was :tu.mg 
by a thread Th1s tendency was named the ''Bieheld-Brown effect" after Its 
two discoverers 
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Brown attempted to carry th1s work further by explor1ng a w1de range 
of the electro-grav1tat1onal spectrum, conduct1ng ZS years of experl
mentatlon To produce movement 1n a charged body, Brown found that he 
had to control the d1str1bUt1on of pos1t1ve and negat1ve f1elds over 1ts 
surface, and that could be done by the sculpt1ng of the proper honzontal 
and vert1cal prof1les, but what was the best shape7 

At first Brown tr1ed a flat square plate Th1s test seemed promiSing 
and Brown figured a rounder Circumference would ach1eve much better re
sults Eventually Brown produced a model of a disk shape The model 
was small, 1- Z feet across, and had to be tethered 1n a Mavpole arrange
ment, but It flew Even though the model flew, there rema1ned some basic 
scientific questions to be addressed and the techn1cal problems 1nvolved 
were formidable 

In spite of such obstacles, Brown called his effort ·~roJect W1NTER
HAVEN" and sought f1nancial support However, no government department, 
Industrial enterpr1se, or University, cared to underwrite WINTERHAVEN 
The merits of the endeavor were elusive and the fund1ng required pro
hibltlve If Brown could demonstrate some Impressive success h1s money 
problems would be over,but that possibility seemed remote until Brown 
exam1ned UFO reports 

Brown and UFOs 

Many persons 1nvestigat1ng UFO sightlngs suggested that the reported ob
Jects were us1ng some sort of electrogravitatlonal power source * Brown, 
With considerable experience 1n the subject, agreed For example, UFOs 
stopped and started InStantaneously, and made 90 and 180 degree turns The 
G-forces 1nvolved 1n such maneuvers would crush l1v1ng organisms However, 
Brown felt he could explain how someone could travel 1n a craft capable of 
~uch performances Brown suggested that UFOs were Immersed In a energy 
field that acted on every atom of the craft and Its passengers, negating 
any G-forces Moreover, th1s energy held, possibly a modified one of a 
gravitational nature, might act as a sort of wedge, pushing aside the air 
on the leading edge of the UFO, thus no shock waves would be generated 
The lack of shock waves IS characteriStic of UFO reports Another aspect 
of many UFO reports that caught Brawn's eye, was references to energy co
ronas, often bluish, which reminded him of Similar discharges dur1ng his 
electr1cal tests (96 ) 

To make a long story short as they say, It seemed to Brown that UFOs 
could prove the theory behind proJect WINTERHAVEN Wh1le In Washington 
D C on his endless quest to obtain funding from the government, Brown 
discovered a discussion group devoted to UFOs 

The fourth meet1ng of the ''Fly1ng Saucer Discussion Group " 

ZO July 

Townsend Brown was present at the fourth session of Walton C John's 
discussion group In Washington D L The gather1ng that day featured 

* Its quite possible Bro~~ was encouraged by Leonard G Cramp's 1954 
book ~ace, GraviiY and the f!.y1ng l:>aucer wh1ch offered the hypo
the~ls,-rn a Simp 1fle0 manner,~a~propulSlOn systems Utilized 
gravitational fields 
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UFO author MJ Jessup as the main speaker During h1s talk he ra1sed 
the quest1on of a nat1onal UFO organ1zat1on since ex1sting urO groups 
d1dn't have the power to be effect1ve We have no transcr1pt of the talk 
but Jessup's sent1ments are g1ven In h1s 1955 book The UFO Annual In 
the book Jessup expressed adm1rat1on for Donald Keynoe's-!1ght against 
a "paternallstlc and b1goted government" and noted that the MaJor was 
"almost alone In th1s canbat " (97 ) In Ius UFO Annual Jessup declared 
" we are ll!.llldful of the urgent need for umty --~Central UFO 
~cy'" (98) 

The members of the Washington D C "Flying Saucer D1scuss1on Group" 
knew that theu town was the 1deal place to establlsh a "central UFO 
agency " 

''Unprecedented h1story-making step " 

When Clara John real1zed that a consensus had been reached on form1ng a 
new UFO organ1zat1on, she scr1bbled her 1mpress1ons on a note pad 

"Today there are thousands of llttle research groups all over the 
world, as well as people work1ng Singly on th1s th1ng The tlffie has 
come to coordinate then act1v1t1es Into a pattern that w11l prepare 
human1ty for th1s startling new event 1n human ex1stence Where 
better than In Washington for th1s movement to take shape and 
d1rect1on? That 1s what these meet1ngs are being called for Th1s, 
ton1ght, 1s our fourth meet1ng We were lay1ng the groundwork the 
last couple of weeks, and you here ton1ght are perhaps w1tnessing 
---and we hope w1ll be part1c1pat1ng In ---a new step, an unprec
edented h1story-making step " (99 ) 

Brown's thoughts were less ''h1stoncally onentated" and reflected h1s 
own mterests 

" 1f we maintain surve1llance w1th a nat1onw1de or worldw1de 
reporting serv1ce, we m1ght arr1ve more qu1ckly at a sc1ent1f1c ex
planat1on of the (UFOs] method of propuls1on, based on l1ght 
emlSS10n and performance patterns " (100 ) 

The f1rst step to establ1shing a s1gn1f1cant organ1zat1on requ1red a lot 
of paperwork Brown volunteered to draw up a formal organ1zat1onal plan, or 
''Tentat1ve Prospectus," and have 1t ready for the group's approval m tlllle 
for the next monthly meet111g(August 16th) The task was an easy one for 
Brown W1th h1s cons1derable exper1ence of trying to get h1s own project 
off the ground Both WINTERHAVEN and the new UFO organ1Zat1on were to be, 
essentia~ly, corporate ent1t1es Th1s 1n1t1al act1v1ty enabled Brown to 
sl1p mto a leadersh1p role 

Mrs Johns, for her part, prom1sed to contact anyone who m1ght want to 
,am the battle to g1ve respectab1l1ty to the study of UFOs Another ln
terested party was Mrs Rose Hackett, a woman of boundless energy and 
Strong COnV1CtlOns 

Mrs Johns and Mrs Hackett took care of the many small things that 
needed doing W1thout these two women the launch1ng of the UFO organ1-
zat1on would have fa1led 
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21 July Auburn, Callforn1.a 

Th1s Auburn case 1s l1.sted m BLUE BOOK f1les (See BLUE BOOK f1le card) 
A check of a press account m the Auburn paper makes the mCI.dent more w
terestmg 

"Auburn, Callf -July 22 --The Foresth1ll G 0 C post reported 
small obJects that looked l1ke balls of f1.re streak across the sky 
at S 45 a m Another person reported the phenomenon from the 
Mosqu1to R1dge area Lauren Bryan, w1th R1chard Marty, saw 'a tor
pedo-llke obJect from wh1ch l1.ttle balls of f1.re were em1tted from 
the rear' for about a m1.nute at sunup He sa1d 1.t was green m color 
and s1.lent " (101 ) 

21 July Guatemala 
"Wlnzzwg saucers and a z1g-zaggmg c1.garette " 
Informat1on rece1.ved from Guatemala was explamed by BLUE BOOK experts 

as "poss1ble meteors - msuff1c1.ent data for evaluat1.on " (See BLUE B(X)K 
documents) (102 ) 

23 July P1.xley, Cal1forn1a 
''Un1dennfl.ed obJect hlts plane?" 
Rumors really took off when the follow1.ng message came over the Un1.ted 

Press teletype machmes 

• .. AT THE JO(Y Ut 1,6, REPORT OF AiiEi.ifiiffi,;, L. n 
~y All AIR FORCE C•1}1-D (COIIVI\Ii' ~"'"'"PlAttE I .UTE 

COLLIDIHG IITK All UIIKISOitl OtJ£1"T 0\'E'l riXLEY, ~ALift Jlt"::; 

.E 111: REPORTED• AT TH.E TIIJ£ 111 Till i AtE A, A.ao 11., A 1 r ~~ -r 
::POKESIJAII ST~TlD THAT THE PLAIIE•': -n\TTEREII TAIL ~C.:TI 

1PPURED TO MAVI II:EH ltSTRUCK DY !;~ 1 CTIII'Ir. fi'l'lfl ACO 1 !:: I 

More curl.osl.ty was generated when a follow-up UP d1.spatch sa1d guards had 
been stat1.oned around the damaged a1rcraft 

Numerous theor1.es were ~edlately proposed The sensat1on-mwded blamed 
the near d1.saster on a flyl.fi& saucer attack,wh1le some others suggested a meteor 
h1t (103 ) KLAC rad1.o, Los Angeles, broadcast an mterVlew w1th an Au Force 
PlO early Monday mornmg, the RU.lltary offlceT msl'itlng that a bud t.mpact 
was respons1.ble' To make thmgs even more confusmg, some earl} newspaper 
accounts cred1ted the Conva1.r a1rcrew as saylflg they bel1eved another a1rcraft 
had colhded w1.th then transport' 
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Q Wu Bell-
JulY 1956 Auburn. California 21 D p,.lt.,ld, ... ,.,. .. 

J. DATI Tlatl O•O\If' 4 Tl'l'l OP OIUIItW.TION D P'eniW, B.tl .. ft 

Lec.t lllet. ....... vt ... .t D~R~• ;cl ••• Alrcreh lf',.ltet.lr Alrnefl 

GMT 2l/1JOU/ Q AI .. VI .... Q ......... co ... lt ..... D P•aoJW, Alrcreh 

S. PHOTO& lo IOVK& D W.e A•-••lul 
av .. D P'rwkW, Aot-•lcol 
1111. Clv111an D PeotlW, Aat-lc .. 

' UMOTM OP OMUYAnC* .. NUIIall Of' OIJICTt t couaa D 011"" 
followed g ..... Ill ct ... , o ...... e ...... tl ... 

2-3 mlDuttts one aurae of rivEr UM--
lL IIIIP IU/IIMAIY Of' MOM.,... n COIIIIIIWU 

One object shaped Ulce cuided Probably light plane. 
aiaaile 7-8 ft lone. E•itUng 
chunks of fire. ~o sound. Appeared 
200 ft above river • followed 
course of river. Color of object 
green • orangd. 

411C FORM U9 (R&Y 21 , ... U) 
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IR-59-56 KlTRACl' 'A' BEB 

'UIMINOUS OBJ'ECT IN 1Hi JOHN 0~ C1GARa"l'l 
A TIC NA 

AI' NA 

SAID TO RUE BIIH SIIH' 

Hr. 1'\aauel a. Leal v., teacher or pr~ aobool, attlraa baTlJii Uaeaae4 aD tb.a lli&ht 
or last Suad_,, tesether vith hie brotb.or, •a lu.iaeu. obJaot la \be t ~ at a claarette 
'alpagiag aorosa tb.a ak7 at rather lllMI ~e4', aDd oaaeota thie vltb vbat aanral police 
ageate or ~eculatla state about baTl ...... flriac aagoara. 

Proreuor Leal, vbo Una lD Saata Maria 4a lana, 4epart.aat at oatapequn, polata 
out that •the obJeo' .. utod llsbt tl-• or J pale n4 oolar tr• beh ad, aacS ro .. tovar4a 
the North uatll lt vaa out or al&b.t• AI 1 11Ye .. ar the Hatloaal £il'p rt 1 cllaoard tba • 
posalbUUr that lt lllpt bue beea a plaDa', M¥• Mr. Leal. 

UMCI..lSSIFli 
AF WP 0 • DIC II ... PAGE2 or 2 
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After a number of days,authorities at Edwards AFB announced that an In
vestigation determined the fact that some rivets had popped, JamrnaDg an 
elevator servo-top (104 ) 

Donald Keyhoe had his suspicions and took the trouble to check with the 
CIVIl Aeronautics Board to obtain some mfonnation on the possibility the 
Cl31D transport had merely suffered a structural failure Keyhoe learned 
from an agency spokesman that the CAB " ~ could not f:md a swgle case on 
record of such a thmg ever happenmg to any <.onva1r at any ume " (105 ) 
Moreover, the spokesman expressed doubt about a metal fatigue hypothesis 
smce the Convair had been flymg straight and level In good weather It 
would be quite unusual, he reasoned, If the part m questio~ gave way Wlth
out bemg stressed Denied access to the Convair, any attempt to promote a 
sensational explana~Jon by Keyhoe was useless Besides that, any UFO theory 
was rendered very difficult by the fact the Convair aircrew never saw any 
kind of aerial obJect In the VICinity 

For a while the mention of a possible "mystery obJect" excned UFO buffs 
A search was made for reports of UFO activity m the region A call was 
made to the Kern County Sheriff's Office to ask about any s1ghtmgs The 
bheriff's Office disclosed the fact that a couple of Oil drillers, plus a 
Richfield Oil Company truck driver, had all Witnessed the passage of SIX 
disc-shaped objects flying m formation The t1me of this Sighting was 
S 15 am , about siX hours before the PIXley mcident Also, authorities 
at Edwards AFB, when contacted by UFO researcher Max B Miller, admitted 
receiving several UFO reports but refused to elaborate (106 ) Edwards 
AFB IS 110 miles southeast of the PIXley area 

UFO reports and the Alr Force 

Some paperwork on the PIXley case provides some mterest1ng 
about how the military collected and Investigated UFO reports 
ument) (107 ) 

mformauon 
(See doc-

Z3 July Sprmgfield, Massachusetts 
mght) 

(At Intervals from 9 30 to mid-

On an evening of mild weather 
sister-m-law, watched obJects 
golf balls held at arm's length 
that 

and clear skies, a MISS Maratea, and her 
1n the sky that appeared to be the SIZe of 
She wrote Rev Albert Baller of CRIFO 

They were yellow and moved swiftly, somet1mes coming to a 
sudden stop and turning blue-wh1te Then they would quickly 
dart off 1n a different direction Each t1me that Jets roared 
over, these l1ttle lights quickly darted away The Jets 
traveled In twos Also we saw ~u obJects which were larger 
and different from the little lights The first one was the 
thing which first drew our attent1on to the sky We were on 
the back porch facing west when suddenly a glowing red obJect 
came 1nto v1ew It's speed was as amazing as Its appearance " 
(108 ) 

23 July Alpena, Mich1gan 
"FLUIDy balloon?" (See BLUE BOOK fJ.le card) (ln9 ) 
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'*~ . \- 22 Jn!} lJ)n 
~ hO C3S8 (Inform~t10n Onl}' f'lX I, y 

1 
r'l I 1 f Ol 1 t 

CO"'MEl'ITS RLGARDDiG i'IXLEY C1.!:>E 

1 This Center baa no report under tb&t identi1'1clltlon 

2 dowewr, the tollOYing ehoul.d be ~e a matter ot' 'lOte 

a MUIIII!':rou. alleged UFO e1ght1nga are reported directly to, 
or are collected exeluei-ntl;y b:y !.UI.Otric1al tJ!?O grollpe. Tbe -.Jori ty 
hate periodic publlcatiODa, uauall;y a II.CDthl;y paper, Vhich 1escr1be 
the sig.btings vith oec-ional lack of reatra1Jrt. 

b Mally tiFO aightf.D&a are reported ooly to oeVIJpllpera. 
Where such s1ght1%IBI are reported to aall-ta¥D aev~pera, they 
never reach the attentiOD ot tbe Air :Force, directl;y or indirectly 
As a matter ot pollc:y, the A1r Force cmmot CODeider eaaea not 
ol.'fic!ally brought to ita atteDUOD. Cost of iDl'eatipting the 
countless l'UIIIOl"s vould be proh1bit1ft. 

c W~eks or 11.011tha later, vbeD cODclueift studies or 
'J!l tc.e spot" inwatigationa are no lOJJ8el' poaeible, the Air Force 

!S often queried regardf.D& the status or expl.&DaUOD of the 
~-,c.dents 

J Cnppled Tran.sporl Landa 

A. E Plane and Unknown Object Crash at 16,000 Ft. ·- "" -··· ·~·· .... -. -~-··]-·-----2 IA'-AA Air Force tw()o>Cnrmt eoua& &.D emernna ~ Uca c:anUDaed Cb IRI"Cob \b.t 
-arupon pw.te ~:nadt Ill emtr The plan• had tai:tn. 01f rrom Pour 4rt trw:U a.:M u am uu t(lf PQGli.J,a c:ra..ahcd Cl' dam 
atnCf 1at:l.4inl bt:n &odaf tJt.tr H~ltcQ A P B nn.t SaD ~ sU!Od bJ u 1..IM pWy &.rtd pWws_ 
tbe pUtu. r~porttd a ccWJJ:on ~ t"Q ro1.1t.e 14 A.lbU l&n4td u.t~a a OM ~ n.. Air l'c:tru tntD laid t.twr 
Wlt.b ali u.nh1eut11Ud ob}ett poa quuqu~ H W and ,...... ~t 'l'bt !Cm:t CountJ' 4haUrt bt11aTt4 lht7 •en IU'Iatll bJ 
JJ.ht1 tt:I.Othc.t a.t.renft.. uu.nr ailll'1 nonh ot hen •b.en o.mc. al4 &.bat • ~ ~ Un:n.tt. ~ t.INI 

'Tht CJ1pp1e4 pb.n~ CUlD-a t.ba toW.slon occurrtd pi.&M I:M4 ~ LA r1daa tct. 
mUtt.&rJ n:nion ot Ute Convttr- lL wu u U •• ttrutt a brick 
:w:uttd u. omcrr u.ld. 

.:U":~ •••l<lmtor b&4J ,::;•;::: :'!:u~1c~~O: !IIIII.W>-TIUBII!ill, - Yciik-; fir-- .lulJ-2), fHO 
&ltd O'ot: ot tour crcw~:Ua n wu atrua. Bot.b th• 
bun. a4d eo Ptk:ll JlUd Ult)' 

Acuet bJ P'Uol Tb• cn.n JN,Utd !::'a& '1 000 
Taien t.o Ktn:l: COUDI.J' Citn let!~ &04 Wtnt l.nto lU ta:unfd.t 

trod Hospital wu Alrma.n a.t. d!mb btfort c.be lll.tc.r 
Cblrlu E rret\ St.amPtr twtn !na.Ilt fOl ll u.ndu t4&)trol. 
1..1 004' Ht.mlltoD Air J'OTCt But nt. Trod.J 
CaiiJ Hco .~utrerrd a r:uL aalp Ht &&.l4 he O:rtl thouJhl ht 
Nlid kr:u: .. lnJW'J ha4 propitllet" trout»f .. Ia 

T"'l« pUce. 14e.nUhd on1:t u & frs.U:tutnd tb• ltfl t,Q,JiDf I.Cd 
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23 July 1956 Alpena. Michigan ·- o ,,....,..,w•-

J,. DATE-TIM! 011011 C. TYPE Dl' ClaSIIIYATIOfl Ill!:, ... , .. , •·at-
L•O>OI z•cr-..""VI_.. DG.oo...l • ..._ D ·- AJ--. D P•.-lr IU...-t 
GilT 23/l&OOZ DIU .. VI., .. QAl,. ... wc ... R•• tl P•aoiW.r AI....,.,. 

... rtOTO& a.IOUK& tl .... ..._ ... 
tl v •• tl , ........ , ..... _ ... 
"""'" Ch111an tl "••oiWr~•• 

' I.IIIGTM 01' OUUYATICIN .. a. ...,.. •• or OIUICf~ .. c:outlll tl 0... 
tl .. ... lldortO.. ... ~-

a_pprox 7 •tnutee c1n:l-tog tl ............ 
one 

10. aa11P II*IU•n or.......,... , .. COIIIliNn 
Ooe ro.1nd object wltb. tbe appearanccf, Concur w/tbe r~ting officer tbat 
of ln r .;c tub w/boles around edJe ~~8 sighting was possibly 
grey ir color, flJlng in ~ircles in Cllllsed by balloon 
S., OJt of clo.Jds. Obs~rver w~s sa~ted 
io auto ... t1me of s1t;ht1Db. 

.. 

--- --- -- -- -- , __ --- -- - .. - - .. 

A'llC f'OJIM J21 l"RV ,U ar:P tJ'} 
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23 July England, Arkansas 

The star Sp1ca speeds through the sky at 70-100 knots, leaves tra1l of 
smoke, and changes shape three tllnes(Well, that's what the A1r Force sa1dl) 
(See BLUE BOOK f1le card) 

24 July UFO p1cture taken 1n South Afr1ca? The fantast1es of El1zabeth 
Klarer 

A woman 1n South Afnca was supposed to have taken a photograph of a 
supposed fly1ng saucer on Tuesday, July 24, 1956 She was El1zabeth Klarer 
of Johannesburg, a "contactee " The p1cture 1s not that clear but we m1ght 
gauge the value of 1t by knowmg someth1ng of M1ss Klarer' s background It 
seem~ the woman also cla1med to have encountered a saucer p1lot, a blond 
haued, skl-sult dressed, "Akon of Venus " Mlss Klarer's stocy equals the 
fantas1es of Amer1ca's George Adamsk1 She asserted she had a sexual un1on 
w1th w1th her space Adon1s but we w1ll spare you the deta1ls Accord1ng to 
M1ss Klarer her lover was from planet Venus, a world of temporate cl1mes and 
lusc1ous landscapes Wh1te horses and plac1d herb1vors populated the Venu
Slan countcys1de, and "Akon" and other rnhabltants llved ill beautlful houses 
made of marble, sa1d Mlss Klarer 

We could say more but the Klarer saga doesn't even deserve these few 
lilles (See reference to M1ss Klarer 1n BLUE BOOK document) (111 ) 

26 July The ong1n of the Navy's "shoot-to-klll" order 
The U S Navy sponsored a press Junket to Hawa11 early ill July 1956 One 

of the newsmen was Pat M1chaels of rad1o stat1on KWIZ, Santa Ana, who f1led 
the following report on July 26, 1956, w1th the Orange County News Serv1ce 

SHOOT TO Kill. 

PACiriC NAVY FLICRS ORDERED TO ENGAGE SAUCERS 

Honolulu, T H , (OCNS) -
The Un1ted States Navy w~ll not publicly adm~t that it 
bel1eves ~n fly1ng saucers, but it has offic~ally ordered 
combat-ready p1lots to "shoot - to - k1ll" 1f saucers 
are encountered, OCNS bas learned. 

The 1nformat~on was first learned when Navy p1lots 
nav1gat~ng trans-Pac1f1c routes from the Un1ted States 
to Hawau were ordered ~n a br~ef~ng sess1on to engage 
and 1dent1fy "any unidentified fly1ng obJects " 

If the uro•s (saucers) appeared host1le, the brlef
~ng off~cer told p1lots of Los Alam~tos Naval A1r 
Stat~on reserve squadron TP 771, they are to be engaged 
1n combat. 

In Honolulu, members of the squadron talked over the 
un1que orders It was found that the orders are not 
unusual They are a standard co~nand ~ssued to p1lots 
on the trans-Pac1f1c hop 
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D P•aailolr IMII-

L•c.l 195). xr:xc..-._v, ..... Dc;,..,..,jA.._ D ... AlruJt 

GMT 2UQl~lZ tlr~inJlculars 
D p,.....,., Alra., 

D ,. I• D Alr-W•c .. t II .. • D P•aaiWr Alraelt 

a. I'HOl'GI I a; -.owt!:.l" •i••• ..._,_ ... Spica 
DYeo D PrekWr A._.,_. 

Dtte CivUhos - D-l'oaaiWr "-'-eel 
7 UHOTlt 01' OUUVATIGN L NUMIIII 01' oaJIICTI ._ CDUIUI D Or'-

D .. ...Hid- o; .... 1! .... _._ 

- 1 ~our - 30 •inutea South 
0 u..__ 

one 
10. !Ill E I' IUIIMAI1' Of' IIONTIN8 I CDMMIHTI -. 
One O~Ject changed shape fro111 ov:~l to Object prob:~bly stationary in 
flat to dlamond. Looked larger than South rather than moving away. 
star. '~ color siveo ~ appe3red to ha\e One and one half hours too • 
ring arollfld it at t1111~~ also red light long !or a/c or balloon. Star 
on bott~~ of object. When obJect movec Spica la high in sky at 185 
lt Ie ft. trail of white s111okc __ 6 time! dgr azimuth anrt was the probat 
Ieq.,t' of object. Speed 70-100 knots. cause of the s.t.ghting. 

e 

oer h~ut. ObJect appe:~red st~lionary 
a-tt."'iil,.,-----=--=-=- ---- -- ____ --------- -

" -
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The conve1sat1ons brought out ot~er 1nformat1on, too. 
OCNS learned that, although the A1r Force has 

publicly stated 1t does not bel1eve 1n the ex1stence of 
saucers, extens1ve operational procedures, 1nclud1ng 
forms of combat have been dev1sed by v r1ous a1r de
fense commands 

The Hawa11an a1r defense co~and reportedly IS on 
t'le alert at the ryresent t1re, aud 1! a saucer IS 
Sighted, p1lots to~rou:;hout the Islands, armed w1th 
var1ous and ne\f-type weapons, w1ll be scrambled 1nto the 
a1r ready to f1~ht 

"It's gotten so we wouldn't dare say we've seen a 
UT'O," a Navy conunander told OCrJS. "If we d1d, every 
Pllot 1n tee Pac1f1c nould be ordered up. It \lould be 
pretty e.,barruss1ng; 1f all we'd seen \laS a sunspot on 
the WlndStlle ld • 11 

However, the ex1ste'1cc of the saucers themselves 
seens to be a generally accepted theory among the 
Navy fl1ers encountered here "I believe there are such 
th1ngs," one p1lot sa1d, "but I th1nk that Wash1ngton 
m1g;~t be wrong 1n their "shoot to klll" orders The 
fact that saucers are 1n our atmosphere doesn't mean 
to me that there's any pend1ng 1nvas1on- wh1ch 1s 
what Nash1ng;ton seems to bel1eve And If there were 
an 1nvas1on, we'd do a lot better 1f we sent out a 
fl1ght of pr1ests and 1111n1sters, rat!1er than a bunch 
of rockets and mach1ne gun bullets If anybody who 
could conc1eve a saucer wanted to Invade us, there's 
no sense f1ght1ng them They've got us licked from the 
start." 

Operat1onal procedures lor a U F 0 scramble 
apparently are h1ghly class1f1ed Most off1cers re
fused to d1scuss the Pentagon's plans or modes of 
saucer combat 110\Yever, 1t "'as le:trned that a concrete 
plan of act1on does ex1st, cover1ng all types of 
saucer sight1n~s. The plans reportedly can be swung 
1nto act1on w1th1n seconds 

The saucer s1ght1ngs, however, have grown far and 
few between of late 

Some of the Navy pilots here readily adr:11 t they 
have seen obJects they bel1eved were saucers. However, 
none sa1d they had reported them, e1taer by rad1o at 
the t1me, or by operational serv1ce reryorts when they 
landed Reasons ~1ven for not report1ng the alleged 
s1ght1ngs ranged from "poss1ble r1d1cule" to a re
luctance to put "every p1lot 1n t~e Pacific to work 
24 hours a day for the next SIX ~onths." 
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One officer pointed out that he felt If he report
ed a UFO he sighted last June 29 1 his very fitness to 
pilot a plane might be subJect to question by Navy 
brass. 

The pilot said that most officers he knew were of 
the same opinion They may Sit;ht saucers, but they'll 
never report them, he said, unless the saucers should 
damage their ship through an act of aggression "Even 
then,» he said, Hit would probably be better If you 
said you ran Into a mountain You'd sure have a lot 
less trouble " 

The only solution to the problem, apparently has 
been forseen by Navy officials The only t1me a p1lot 
would probably be procla1med a hero for a saucer 
sighting, would be If he shot the ship down and 
broubht back tangible evidence of his kill. 

Th1s, perhaps, 1s the ~aJor reason for the "shoot 
to lull" orders currently being 1ssued to lllavy '1Ilots 
crossing the Pacific 

"How do we kno• our JUllets Will work on a UFO?" 
a Navy pilot asked 

Then the flier conclmled 1 "and 1f \IC do shoot, that's 
askin; them to shoot back \nd we don't know what they're 
go In:; to s11oo t at us 1 

" (112 ) 

26 July Explanat1ons? (See cl1pp1ng) 

26 July Port of R1o de Janeiro, Brazil Aboard the aircraft carrier 
Frankl1n D Roosevelt 
Two to ponder (See chppmgs) 

28 July Rumania 

Some rare UFO news from the behind the Iron Curtain 
'1mder the title 'Flying Saucers' the youth paper Sc1nteia Pio

nierului published on 28th July 1956 several cases(Kenneth Arnold, 
Thomas Mantell and others) which quoted the opinions of the Swedish 
Bened1ks that. UFOs are nothmg but examples of ball-hghtmng " (113 ) 

28 July Hartford, ConnectiCUt 

"Like a Ten-Gallon hat " 
More news from New England 

"Amateur astronomers Richard Yerzlfliak and Albert Sabia were focus
Ing their 4-Inch 1 0ynascope' reflecting telescope on Saturn about 
10 p m , when they were distracted by a 'light 1 Turning the tele
scope on the light, Yerzinisk described It as having a 'whitish 
yellow color, very bright, With a lit dome on top, 1 exhibiting the 
appearance of a 'Mexican -or Ten Gallon -hat 1 The observers In
dicated the obJect was fauly low, and made no nol.Se 



NGFIELD DAILY NEWS, SPRINGFIELD, MASS 
~URSDA Y, JULY 26, 1956 

1} et Pilot Says Strange 
/ Lights Are Just Balloons 
Local Lteutenant Sees Same Thmg m Texu, Traces II 
' 'Saucera' to Weather Bureau 

A "moothly pt-'U:S!ble e'.plana t~lhe obJect rt">l"mblln~ l\ 11J:hlf'r I 
tlon !or tht stnm,::e motm~ J1CI1lc: I Here"' ,our an \\('T heutcn<mt 
-;een m the nlt:ht 4i:ktcs o( latP !he offC'l Pd wtlh a gnn and hP 
by local re~udcn1s Js tt\Cn in a procccrlrd to .. hmv me \\hiH II 
lttt~r to Th!l! D·uty Ne\\s hy " "i~\'- I \Ht1chrrl tum a! he sn Jo~:al man In )C't p1tr t luunm,&l fl~tt-d thtJt h~~tHoon H~ then at 
at Laredo A1r Fm{'e lR">t Tcx 1ached the nu~t,.mc nbJt"'c:l to th(' 
Tru~ bchtt\C'TS fm 0)mg boUom oC 1h~ hi\lloon After d1p 

Uuf'ers) 1re not f"peci~d to btt II pmr: 1t ln A huc"t-t o( 'atcr At 
),e,e a \\Ord o! \\h1t Lt Ronald once tht" )tHie Oun~ bi:o~f'ln to 
~ \turra) hi\S to 'a) hO\H'\er ~IO\\ \\ r \ rnt nti1~H1f' ,.nd tr 

Murra)'\ a t:uho;cn~r to thiS: lt"\SC'd t 1e bRih.>on Aflc1 1t had, 
nt\\sprtper satd he has b(>E:"n fol hr<'n aubntll~ fol A kw -.er I 
lo"tng 1he aruclf"~ about thf" onds the ohJr-ct bes:'\n 1o emit " 
P1Pnomenon \\tth murh tniPreu bnlh1nt n~r(' llkc lr;ht I rol 

I am currently fm1~htnJ: up tht h.,.,\Cd 1t a~ tt <Hl~ht Ule t,outh 
l;nt thrtt~ \\t'tcks of Ji:"t p1~ot tr;~an Cit'\tN 1v "md and for I he thud 
lng at Laredo he \Htt~~ I htnt 1 aw lhe phelm01lcnon 

Ont o( the rmaJ "~UbJcrts m }ou Orscnhed 1n The DAily f\('\\ s 
our academic cur tculum IS a 25 The C\.pl::ln'ltlon ts th" Dur 
hour couro;t--;-ctlcsttal na\tga I'"~ the d.ntunc \\tnd d!IC'Ctton 
t1on A few \\ceh.*O 8 ~0 \\I! nere ,, obsencd by trAd.mt: tht 
hav1ng a rught clA!' on sliH rour'c of A helium frllt."d bR,HoonJ 
IUtntlflctttlon I '"as hR\ •n~:: somt'.' by U'\ln!Z ~n optlrl'lJ ne .... Jct Tf' 
d1HicuJty m hndtnJ:" a ccrtatn con scmbltn~:t A ,c,tant OunnJ! 1he 
stelletlon ~ 0 I rcmamed at the nar:ht a ~mllll pRckct \ ... Jth a 

~tte nt the ~To~::~ after thr~ ~~d!~":~ 0; 11~1~7~~hor~sft~~n~u~~ 
rest or the s udents lnd J~tt bet"n 1m mer cd ~n ,, 1tcr 1he I \\ htle lool m~ UP'' ard to fhr pachrt " 1U crmt :\ bnlhant l1~ht 
"C't In o~tel\rch or ScorpiO 11 ro, b nunvle'\ Thl' endbicco the 

l1oticed ~ <t11r about thr mtrn.;!l} t;:rouml vh"-Cl\Ct ,t the ''<'1lher 

ol the planet Jupiter "htch ap-1 stahon to track II )U5! U he 
l"'•r~d to mo>~ ~rrallcalh At tracks th• balloon In th• da) umc 1 
flr!H I attr1huted tlw~ ftfrpar("n! tt has btcn fmtnd 1h"t !hi l~ a 
mo11on to a phenomenon of' t"'on tt-J!able mel 1od o! detcrnunmg 
' htch Ot'curs \\hen th!' eH• Ct\.CS \\tnds 3t m&ht 1 
upon ft "'m::::le l1~ht pomt tn al The rca<on for the contmunlly 
di\rk held Th1' mohon t'\ actu ch"\n"lnjt dtrC'.ctton of the obJect I 
Jtl1} dot:" 1o lh~ mo' ernent or thr l1i th.at a' the balloon rl"t'' H 
C\ e and not of the obv:ct llo\\ I pa ses throli~h Ja' ct" of \\ md I 
f"\ C'r the nH'I\ emenh hccamr ~o hr~r The ,, tnds gene! <~llv tun 
!;rti\t that lhl*O r'plamttlon b~ I almost nct pcnrltrular to Citch ('Ill'"' 
camt!' unr4"i'l:<tOn"lble- lcr a!t. \Ou ft"\(_< lhaous:h "\lliHldcs 

ThP ObJ!'Cf then bc::r~n to 4"mt1 1 unto "\tounrl )0{}00 feet 1\t \\lHch 
t4TtC'tnal~ng htllhan('<!' \\Jlh roiOI< tm!C' t 1e \\md~ scHk dO\\H ~nd 
o( o:1hcn blue anti \'\hltf' Tht'n a-.~un 1 c thtrctwn<; ,~ hlch ch1n~e 

I 
the obj4"rt bC't"'1n lo bob Alrnlc '\h onh dtt-hth The t 1::.1n~ balloon 
~ark and fmth ltht- A. fi1H" \\mild ~ccr :::~ lot unhl tl had 1 

r~ttAchcd 1o l' pA 1rhutc m ~ rt'<'\ehcd "\n altttudc of a1oundl 
J;U'ity \\Jnti \flcr ('Onlinmnc: m 1oooo fC'f't thrn It \\O\Ilct scult:, 

P' nm th\\e'\tetn dtrt'rtiOn ~lon~ a do,,n ·met loch lthf' R d11u !it~r 1 
ltra<'~~r. \\Inch hohbcd to lhf' lC'fl For lhe nc't ~.> mmutcs 1hc1 

o'4nd to lht- 11~ht 1t t"ltlcd t1o\\n Ohlcct ,, 0utd Appc;u to be a d1ml 
<lnO s;:raduAih A'i~umcd the m ~tli\t ftnd 1t \\OUid mo"e onb 
tt"n<c.tty o( tilf' Ounn1e t ~!All lt,:::ht!y-cnough to tUOU!C 'HJ<c. 
\.l"tlbltt the motton -'t thr ~an1r 1 plr!on Then it ,, 0uld qUirk!} 
tmlt dccsra~m:::: unt!} ftna!h lhrt rht' but not be-Corp 1t U?::.t"t man.)~ 

I ~~crll~~tup ath~~:r~~th t: dl~~an:t~lt'an; Jlll ('oncrrncd cl\ I han hou~e'\\ lfe - t 

I Bcmg ll!lon(" I had no \\ lfnf'~"('~tl 
to 1hts And J n &'i rcall;> sno\' ct1 

I Mtor ••ghtm2 th• oli)oiT •s•rii] 
l
h'o \\CCks latt'r 'turra\ ch~cJ....t'd 
'' 1th ba~e op<'ratton<( ~nd of 
com ~e JU~t u: tn 1he ra c ('If 

l\our mqUir'\ lo opru=tttonf!i at 
\\ e"'tovet thCI r \\<'rt no l''PIC'na 

j tl~~; r~~:~~~~~~ Tht"n 1 \\ t"nt to 
;th~ CIVIl 1\.t;'li!llrlU[I('O:. \UlhO!lh 
"cat her f;fA:ltOn nr\.1 to }M e op
"'n.tlons and c'\plAnH~d "hat 1 
h~d -.e!'n 

The CAA '\t"tton CHU"'tall"'1 
-seemed ff\lrly amu..;.rti and beck 
oned tor m~ to follow hml to R 
toom at th~ cod of lht hwlrhng 

I Ther~ he -.hcmrd rne a. balloon ~~ 
ljottl• nf hcl•u_m and A sma.!!~ , 
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R.ECISTEI!-STAR Rockford !L - July 8 1992 

'56 UFO sighting 
U(.re' a 1'-n..er wnu. •• n by I .con 

ln:adweU who wu • radar tech 
mcu&.n on Lhe USS ~'rankhn 0 
Rooo.cv•ll from 1~1968. 1.0 Cb... 
~.rrGrust&kl ubouta pc;M~bt. 
U~'lh•Khll"lf 
~ obsec~ w~te .e.:n by m• 

u well u ~'lend doz.M oUle:t\c., 
mducbng officen. whtle crew 
rT'Ml'mbenoftht cnrner Franklin 
0 ~Vtll'lt.. Thtii' Ll.ll"h: Willi tn th..: 
..My mom me hOW"' or July~ 
I~ whJ~e Ill anchor rn tl'U!' putt ul 
R.odoJanoLro BnwLMooto(lh. 
cn:rw Wt-re ~l~p snd I.U'Ut'*lln: of 
thno~hnne- "-""'mbond 
("If' Radar Dov lh- obJ«"' 
were watcht:d Lhrougtl h1p::h-pow~r 
btnoculua for !II(."Vt.rnl mmuta..'lfr. 
w~ l.hl!'y finally vanbo&<d V.lth 

tn. .. n~ndou.~ 
When fuot "'ihted.lho ob)ocla 

wt!'re suape:nded tn mtdalr over on~ 
.mothtr With 700 feet. betwt'll:fl 
thom A radar hx placed lh.m 
~ve::ralrrulb from the rntt 
pot)l.ltlon ..tt 1.1 h('tght a about 2.0X> 
tt.~t. Two ruw. ul bn,!Chl couru.t:r 

SUE 
MAOZ 

rotat.u'lr ll"ht.l could b.: ~n 
throu1h tht nuddleol tMCh obJK"t 
U\.tl,t madt them a,..., tot.: 
ruunO tn s.iuapt:' f'Of ltle'Y~tal mu"' 
uto l.h~")' ne..,er rncm.:d. 1'h..n lh 
up~rone~l~afind..l 
Obj.Ct lhiol a.roppod <ftiO lho lOi> of 
th~IO'NdO,.,.. Wtl.ht.nacond... 
th.:y both v•nl.atlibed wnh ~ 
Uou.:t :spcoed. Rudu (()nLM('1. ..... 

al~lml"'-iblt!' ltw~&~Ctotl 
!"f'ML\!d lheobJect.co..ddtw '"~ 
ho.twt.~n ,I) .snd lOO ft1.im lul(th 

\llmvolv -dw n:&.old&oke\.p• 
l eht.hponwlu.t-.eaw A report 
wus 61.d. .ogno.d &nd..., 1.0 u,. 
o.r,""" o.~· alo"i wtth • 
t.olrr k u.hbytMolwh .. nw.,. 
Wdtcht:d thJt ntt::htbytnan)' 

W/1-H TV .Su.t \1to.l.H'Oitnnrt 
on v:wncr a.nd AoiiWf't' c{Jp«.'OO.Ik.-1? 
w.wkda'"' 

R.ECISTE!l-S'IAR Rodtford lL July 9 1992 

Another account 
of '56 alghtlng 

Hut,. o !.....,. wntten to 
a-.GI'\AOU'liiJQ byJobn C 
Hau, o chiA!!' warnnt ol&er on the 
USS fu.nltl111 D ~ abovt 
a_,bleUF'OcabWOC" 

Aubou1.2l~Pf25or 26July 
U166 (Wl(tlJ26 or 'l7 July 19ro6~ I 
- otandulc • •ocnal .... w. on 
the USS Frankhn D Roaoeoolt 
(CVA 42~ then~ U1 Rio de 
Jaaew Razbor Bram. The airy 
wucl ..... 

"Aa I......U. theapal bndp 
wucallod by CombatWcrma!Wn 
c.. .... ulung '*" ~ ...-..6-_.,..o( ......... -radar 
conl.!Jcl tn oW' VK:U'Uty boldmc 
"""""""Y~,...ealeda 
~ob,..._LQ 

be a• &1m r .... - by u... ...... lh. 
11 waa d!apla)'Ull at leur. cne row 
dWhlt.e bghta- &nd I clo
...,..,.,.bor.tany-..~ 

AJ'trrabouf.lOor 1~ m"'uta. '" 
auddt-.nly ~,_..,1ft. 
northt.'<ly .Un .. :uon.IIIXelaratlng 
~y &nd tapollly WliiJ " 
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"Reports have been pounng m 
givmg details of S1milar flymg 

29 July Pasadena, California 

Southern California 

every night for the past week, 
diSCS II (ll4 ) 

"A bnlllant white light movmg at vanable speeds was observed 
from Ground Observer Corps posts by Homer Clem, Ray La Roche and 
others at 8 43 p m The UFO appeared m the south sky, and moved 
northeast, alternately hovering and speeding up According to a 
press report, the ~r Defense Filter Center at Pasadena reported 
that the mysterious obJect had been trailed (?] with radar 
screens " (llS ) 

29 July San Bernardino, California 

Yet another Witness to UFO actiVIty lil Southern California was quoted In 
the followmg news account 

'~!Iss Elizabeth Brewer was one of a number to report 'a bright 
white light followed b; a cylmdrical obJect' at 8 43 p m Des 
crtption~ concurred that the UFO 'appeared to travel faster than 
an airplane and would stop and then speed up ' The Pasadena Air 
Defense Filter Center admitted 'that the mysterious obJect had 
been tracked wttn radar No further comments were made as to the 
progress of the center's mvestigatwn " (ll6 ) 

29 July Tom Towers surveys the saucer scene, 

Los Angeles Examiner Aviation Editor Tom Towers, of the Senator Russell 
Russian uro report fame, wrote m his newspaper column of July 29th ·~ybe 
1t's the summer heat or a combmation of other thtngs, but 1t appears the 
'flymg saucers' are back again to the deltght of the believers and con
sternatiOn of the skeptics ' (ll7 ) 

30 July "Praine puzzle" picture and the U S Au Force 

The ~r Force went to some trouble to note what Life magazine 
because of the great lilfluence of the publication In-ifie 1950s 
picture and note m BLUE BOOK files) (118 ) 

30 July 1-IIchtgan m tunnoil 

had to say 
(See Life 

The situation 1n the Wolverme state region between Port Austin and Bad 
Axe the night of the 30th was confused According to the Saginaw News 

·~udson County Deputy Sheriff Fred Cubernuss and Wtlltam Gravlm, 
announcer for station WLEW, Bad Axe, reported seemg a luminous 
obJect about 500 ft lil the air, travelmg very fast Both men, 
travelmg together, said the obJect was VISible for about 10 to 15 
seconds Cubernuss sal.d later that the Shenff' s ofhce had 
received two reports of other strange lights at 9 OS and 9 35 
p m , moving m a soutnerly directton Earlter reports were re
ceived of a large rapidly moving colored light spotted~n Saginaw, 
Gratiot, ~udland and Clare Countries The Burt GOC reported the 
light shortly after mtdnight The obJect was described a~ red, 
white and blue, movlilg rJpidly A Stdte Police trooper satd the 
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PUZZLER OVER PRAIRIE 
In <uuthe••tcrn Kansas l•st "eel hundreds oC 
e~uttd P""ple SJ" a lm~ht •au. erhle object 
llpn0 111 thr ,l.y \tr Fonc olflc1als d.sm1ssed 
1t a, a rcllt.ltmn from burnmg natural gas 
but tloc 1\athJilS refu•ed to acc~pt tht> s1mple 
e~planat1on for such a puzzl111g phenomenon 

llght was too large and moved too fast to be an auplane Au 
Force F-89 s flew to the area to search at 1 53 a m , but did not 
report fmdmg any obJects " (119 ) 

30 July Rialto, California 
A CIVIlian VIewed somethmg strange for 2-5 m1nutes No shape was dis

cernible but apparently a bright yellow body the SIZe of a dime at arm's 
length was VISible In the sky making VIolent turning maneuvers Withm a 
small space m the atmosphere ~ter a short time the UFO changed color, 
turning a bright red Fascinatedbv the s1ght, the Witness sought a rad1o 
to determine If other observers lll the region had reported the ob;ect 
When the Witness returned to the Site of original Sighting. the UFO was 
no longer lll Sight (120~) 

30 July Utica, New York 

''Mystery balls " 
At Utica, New York, a person spotted a 'inystery ball" and watched It for 

about 15 minutes An Air Force report states 
"One obJect, 25 yards In diameter, black In color, round In shape 

Maneuvermg consisted of ascent and descent through clouds ObJeCt 
seemed to hover at one point Ascended Into clouds at extremely 
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fast rate of speed ObJect 'seemed to ascend 1nto clouds whenever 
any aucraft came Within four miles of It '" (121 ) 

31 July New England 

The Au Force preferred to thl.Ilk the obJect over Utica was a ''black pilot 
balloon" 1n spite of the tlung's reported odd reaction to aircraft 

One wonders 1f a news service story f1led the next day Indicates there 
w~re some "mystery globes" 1n the New England shes A bnef story 
said ''Maine -'Mystery Fueballs' aga1n, sw1ng1ng up and down llke a ball 
on a string Fueballs were reported last week 1n the North W1ndham 
area, and over Plymouth, New Hampshue " (122 ) 

31 July Amanllo, Texas? The phantan report. 

The Au Force would llke you to belleve a UFO sighting was made near 
the City of Amarillo on July 31st, yet that IS debatable Just why that 
came about IS a fascl.Jlatlng August story 



Append1x UFO reports 1vere often blamed on wedther bdlloons The tn

formdtlon g1ven here 15 taken from A1r force BLUE BOOk f1le~ 
and w1ll fam1l1ar1:e the reader w1th the mo~t common t\~e of 
balloon 1n u~e 1n the 1950'~ 



. ........ 
F'l t 2-!>. 11.602d A.ISS 

OC:SCRI?TION OF 500 GlUM RADIOSOt."DS II'!:AT'.f!':R BAl.LCC'I 

"'!! following 1.!1 a descriotion or a .500 g:r'lll'll Radiosonde Wl't .. t"le- balloon r-
ba3ed a .. Shreveport, La., at 2100 CST 0'1 dat.e or s1g~t.1ng 

a. Size ot balloon at 19,000 ft.--approximAtal.r 14 tt high ard 12 !t di.a~~~ .. u-r 
The!II!Y figures are only estilutea, since noons kno"'l! exactly how csuc"l ex
oansl.on has talatn pl..ace at the given alt.1tw:ht. Size or balloon lolh,.n N

leased is 6 tt high ani j .tt. diamet-er. 

b. Color ot balloon--white 

c Color of attached panchltte--red 

d ?ol!lition ard sise of all Ucbte---o.llt light onl.J'. susperded aptn"':rlln.at.el.:r 
60-80 rt bltlov balloon, at end ot train. Thel'lt is no oocnpul!lory length 
for t.r:ain, !10 t~e one on S'UbJ4ot balloon ws not ~~~ea..:rored. Light eon
s\.<!t.ed ot one l'ltg"Uar ai:r.ed &ahl~ht bu.l.b attached to b.:tttery J in bj 
2 in by 1 in. Lif'e ot battery nomall;r 2 to four h01ll"3. L1g"lt w;as v':lu.. 

"' Le!'!_!;th o:r Train-a.ppro'ld.lllateq 6o to eo .tt. (was not lll!la~). 

r. l-'..ethod o:r attaching llght.s to t:rain--llght tilld se<::'W"'!tl;r to t:.rain w1.. th 
c~rd. .,; -.,... 

, 

~ ?crwer supply.t'br lights--one ..U batt.a:-:r-s'" d, a~ 
~ ..... )1> ... 

"' !Jtagra~~~ o:r balloon-Ref Incl. 1.1 • attached 
r \ 1 t11 

1 Diagram ot power NPPl;r-Ref ~cl IZ, at~cbed 
'-

It ..r.t' pointed out by technieian.s who releue weather ballool"'!!!, t.~at t"le tr,tln 
"ot or sn!t:'icient wel.ght to MIIU.in ~nded directly the balloon in wirds of." 

-hU11''!!l.f h.1gh velocity, (not a'l"'!!!r j pounda, incltriing paracht~te, tr:ut!ll!littar ~ 
-,t) Then!t'ore, the light mi!:ht bit, at tbtes, in arr.1 position in Nlbtion to 

• b:llloon, other than abare it, 

Th~T )t=' z! ~ k .a-;. 

.,..;:.- ~c:tt'. LOUIS MONROE / 
Ircl.st ir Capt., USAF 
1. s"'~tch of 500 gram Radiosonct. Ball.con OIC, nt 2-D 

.:tnd tra1n at 19, 000 tt 
2. '>r(~tch o! Battery and light on train 

of 500 gram 14aiosome -ather balloon 

'' .... - - .. 



!.~cl I./. • (Sketch of 500 gram R.adio!Onde 
Ball.oon A train at 19,000 Ft. ) 

'l>t l--3<illoon at 19,COO ft 
Pt B--:n.in ("waxed elee eord-

d1.3lll approx 1/13~ inch) 
:>t C---0 anchute (red)..-, ............._ 
t>t. D-""ran:m.i tter Unit ~ 

(no light) 
::>t E--S .. u Batter:r (Power 

Supply tor ligbt) 
Pt F-Ugbt Bal.b (Reg nun. 

ll!ht eiae) 

F 

- k .. .,. 

p 

T 
J' 

1 
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Inel f-1., (S'~oh ot Battery and llght on train 
ot .500 gMlll Rad1ol!Onde weather balloon
Actual 81u) 

Pt A-!?:atteey, J" by 2" b;r 1" 
?t B--9ulb (screw-s into battery) 
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